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farmers' prpartmcnt. 
MW Wt! armmm p»rUiaiK( la lil», irt 
il» »'» Im4»l i"«nh»i. mkI imimwU fiinin. 
•>! «•»!» —AmMICvL*. 
I'rum lb* Wikm A(Ttr«ilt will. 
What Afjncnltcral Literature has Done 
mur " Mtxt id o> rarr." 
Twentj-fi«« jeare ag<\ I w u a hoy of 
t» If*, living IM-4T «d* ol lit* richeat eallef 
Itriai la lb* innri ir of a Nr» Rn|l«oJ 
>ut» Th« farm coapnaed about ihree 
hundred a>-r-«, ol which wreolj-fiie w.re 
etroag alluvial *>il. III n«*J»w, b? 
the high «it»r« of f*«n apring, on* hun 
dred o) >m id upland |-uture aoJ arable 
land. anJ lh« balance in wetland. T'i* 
occupant* family cvneiated uf a »>n and two 
l>iuri, th« *lJ<*r jf * h iu the hoiiaa* 
k«*-|«T. Tb* •• help "win hired girl and 
Dan, with an additiiioal hand, au 1 *oa*> 
time* i*j 10 having. IL-iv I* *p*»»it hi* life 
in a fruit!*** atUui| t tj lupp^rt hi* family 
aod eduoai* hit children II.- «u an in* 
duetri >ue, a hard working, frugal man, 
whj taught S*« children babiU of the etricl- 
e»l ecun>my ; but be waj an tar- 
ing, aiivi a patron of lh« credit avalem. 
T ,» merchant, the Uack*aith, the wheel- 
wright, and every one with whom he bad 
dealing*, had accoonta. tbehalancwnl which 
were all on t!i« wrung ei le. and aotaeSow. 
cvuld nevr b* reduced Too olten, thee 
w«r* cljerd out by W^al | roc and 1 w«U 
m\>IIect that the ehrriff «u the nioet fre- 
quent, though unweleomo visitor. The 
plowa tt<« old wooden moldhoard*. taoed 
with «tr»p iron ; the barrow teeth *• re 
tu*J» of w tut* oak ; a bonae rtkr we had 
Liur mm Th« friu*** were rickety tbe 
building dilapidated There ««• »r> oreh- 
arl. hat the knowledge of fruit culture lid 
not te*cb that it e*»r required /nwnif an J 
iu { r »J<K*tt >»• were atam w larj^» au J hard 
u outstep ,\« the Ut eon»rn- 
irut to the harne. they wore fed d iwn ci 
ly in autumn—lb« f«*>l *•*» better thert 
t' »n in the paeture 
* The cattle wer# ne»er 
•uMei id winter, nor were rack* {r j?i Jel 
in which to f*+*\ then, and the quantity of 
f .rag* Ihey equalled that which they 
c>neua>eO The clock died in Winter of ««• 
] *ure ; in apnnjf of weaknoae The crow* 
nlwaje ^lled in thtir early spring mi-ra- 
tune, an 1 wervalwava *um of an abundance 
of animal food. Tbe manure wee rarely dia- 
tnHuted in tbe cattle yarde, U^oaute the 
aaadvw* were thought l > tw rich enough 
witl; -ut it. and it would nJt pay to draw it 
tip hill to tbe paeture land*. It w«nt on 
accumulating until tbe yarde were bibber 
tban the eurroundiog fiHde. Tha waah of 
tbe tarda wae conveniently dteposud of in a 
neighboring bruok, towards wt>»eh tbe j aria 
el }«d and by which tbey were e(T*tftitely 
drained. It w.\e the hoaet of our neighbor• 
l:ojd that \«f cattle yarde were aSwaye dry. 
I'nder tucii circurnatancea •• gmg t) col- 
i-jjn waa ut of the <{U«etioo for th* »jr>. 
Ji wv only through tuucS tribulation that 
be could attenl for two term* at t'le village 
antdemy U>a a.aUra muit So content with 
tfce facilitiN for " rvalm,:, writing. anJ 
cyphering 
" arfor Jod by the district acbooi. 
On lbi* (arm. >n thoae Jar*, au agricul- 
tural paj*r. book, or periodical **« neter 
•r* n. Tb« father entertained a aotereign 
contempt, t .'arming which one 
or t« • ot hi« neighbor* were b« ginning 
•tealtbiiy to praetic* With turn, a change 
of crope confuted in breaking up tb« mea- 
dow. planting it to crn or potato**, with 
out manor*, the fir*: Tear, aud aow it with 
<«u ai.J a eprinkliog >1 »r»«« »vd th« net:. 
Tina aotuetitnea •• cwught," a* it waa term 




next Ji«ar 10 either errot. The : lea 
of applying ch'-micnl k.) .iwiedge to tSeai-ip 
Ution of «litTert>nt tn»nur»e. would hate lwen 
r-girjri a* a humSu*. and the man who 
•h '«U have | redn-ted modern plowe, har- 
row*. culu«ators, thriving machinoa, rr<tp 
f «* moireM, w >uld bate l*en tr»at.-d in. 
t at neightfcirh>jd with tba pity and con* 
t. Juration due to an lueane j« r»on. 
J be cunarjucocia werw men table; with 
each yoar the coda were further from mevt* 
in* than tLe year before. Tb«n th« pine, 
oak. and other valuable timber, and finally 
the o>rd wood, were ewt o3 t > »ati*fy an old 
creditor, while making a now uoe. A* tbe 
• n grew older, he bee >n« duaatiafied, broke 
away fr ui the old homo»t«*d, and aft«?r en- 
(tuttrnnj the liificulltM common w wch 
»JrU». obUio»d au education without p* 
t rual aid. ttudied a | ruf<-«>iuo. and eotllrd 
id lb* prtftiM ol it id tiiu euucty town of 
I i* native counlj. 
Pover a ec<>re of y**r«, with their 
The father hu ;nM to r»-«t. In 
the Uu..W arran^-went tb« hotnevtewd pae* 
rtl iat»the p '»' — i jo of the butbaod oi my 
eldret •i«i*r. wl>o ! *» Du« occupied it »>ui« 
eight or t*u year*. and hu had no incom* 
eic«[t thAt derived from tbe product of th« 
Urai iteelf. 
Tirr* 11 a thmgt tkert no*. Iu the place 
of the old. rumou* Juellmg, i» a large com 
a d >ue tram* bouee, with iu neat vine 
c!*l portico, iu ehudee Ac J blto J*, and *11 
lie *■ modern ia>pr«jieo»«'nU." Tbe j *rl >r 
ba» iu piano, and with the other room*, i» 
finitbed iaavtjleof »uheUnttal ele^aoe* 
Young shade treee are ^ringing up around 
the Uwo in front of it—* u>%U fljw<r gar- 
den it laid out at ooe tide with a vegetable 
garden in tbe rear—juung freeware putting 
1 rib vig<.rou« ehouu, giving [romiM uf 
ibuoJtni fruit of lirivui deecriplione. 
All tbe old out building* are turn down, 
n*w oo«e ir<\'kJ iu rear ol the houee upon a 
gentle alo|« which overlook* the meajow. 
Hen are warm ■Utile*, to whicb vakr 
•carcely during lb« winter, for eiery 
bead of lit* stock upon th« larm. The 
tl->rs are to constructed u la sa?e all the 
Jrifpinj*. am! the utoun i» bou**d u care- 
fully as the stock. Not a pound of ha; or 
an ounoe of {grain le fed outside of the eta- 
blea. Ths straw, stalks, and eo*ree folder 
are all cut and wised with grain, whlsh k 
always ground hefora it le fed out; in this 
manner not a etraw it wasted. Running 
water ie earned into and out of every yard. 
Are y >u curious to look at the stock? 
Ilrrv m a flock uf bnj, c *re« wooled. henry 
•heep. " Leicester*," 1 think heealls litem, 
l<> t-jjin with. " Is not this wool %ery 
eoar»e ?" you ask, a* one of the long bodied,1 
h<«tjr quartered, L*ndsc«r like looking 
amnia!s nibble* at the owner's hand.! 
" ILather," he replies, but at 30 cents per 
pound it brings as much money as that of 
■v many Spanish Me'inoa—and he £•*>• on 
Ui tell you bow it costs no more to keep 
thein, than the little Merinos ; that thseae 
almost invariably product* two lamhe each 
year, that they are *ery hardy, come early 
to maturity, and that the llualon lovrr* of 
g»n>d mutton art* quits willing to gi*e ten 
dollars for the carv^ss of a fat two y*ar old, 
whon common mutton could bo hardly giv«n 
away. Then, here are his cattle—all select* 
ed with a careful eye to their dfetmed usee. 
Ilrre are the pure bl x> ls. lKrefords. D«v 
eons, A1 l« rtiOT», and Durhams. Some lor 
bvef, s. me for their milking qualities, tome 
tor draft osen. A fur r>a| -at< d siperimenU, 
he tolls us that he has concluded to keep no 
p'gs but those of the Suffolk br*wd, as they 
make pork the cheaj*«t. We look at a pen 
>f them—ther* i* •.•arc*!j a greater diBer* 
enco I«I«no a grjhound and por|«ji*c. 
than between tb**« and the long legged, 
gaunt i|4ci«*, tbat uwil to rang-» at will 
>v r tf.e |-aato and corn-field* twenty v«-ar* 
a* i. II* «],(•• n >t appro** ot the rntni* 
now [retailing for bor»e*; b*think* that 
in the Itlack llawk, now ao popular, au* 
and atreuglh aro aacri&ced to beauty and 
action ; and ju»t to •<*> whether thie error 
canuot t<* c rre hen* to a box aiall. i* a 
colt by old lli*»-k llawk out ol a Marnilt>n- 
tan ware. lie think* he b*a improved by 
tin* ctjm on both the parent stock*. aid 
y >u agro# with him, aa you look over th« 
?»-autilul animal which h* *how* you. In- 
deei you are eluuet rtmly to m that there 
i* bo roon lor improvement in hie «tjck. 
lie think* differently—»ud jou will, if you 
look over hi* farm leu )v*ra hcoco. 
i'omc Dow mto hi* field*. iter* ho will 
utterly coufounJ jou. lie i* thoroughly 
vcrwd m tb« ayatcry of agricultural chem- 
i»trv—»tart him once uj*>n alkali** un.l 
acii*— phu*phat<* an 1 *up*r>ph«*ph*t««, 
•ilica ml alumina, an J he t>«com** *> ab« 
true* »nJ *ci*utific, that V U are at once re- 
minded of the frightful formula* of Prof, 
liurefiinl ahuut chrome alum and iu *alu, 
wl.ich you auJ I tried ao unavailing ti uu- 
Ji r-un J at the acntiJ.fi' contention at N-w< 
port. And jet there i* a aingular method 
in all b« mv*. Thi*fi*ld produced nothing 
11 wanted lime. Lime wa* furnlaheJ, and 
lh« Corn crop h« think* t* amy buahel* to 
the ar*. That one «u ahort of ammonia 
—tmojDit w»i •upflicd. an J Cc ruo(4 i* 
etn Kr»"r liut I will uj! p*rticuUri»o 
further. Here *re th* hilU, the brooks, the 
old tr**», ourti of which i* endeared to tne 
bt • utc »»« vi»tion of childhw >i, tut all 
el*e i* ch-tp^l. Tho wildernoee Ijm been 
uitle to bloeeom like tho r>M. 
What ar« the not r<Mult>? t'pon tho 
(arm on winch the father grew poor, the 
• n in-law life* like a country g«ntleruan. 
Hi* young lady daughter* are at t!ie>*mi 
nary In*te*d ofa borrower, be ie a lender 
—each year add* to hie stock liet, and 
hie 
o >te roll. Out of debt, with a f»rin and 
•took worth tea thoumnd dollar*, living 
c mlortablj and elegantly, discharging hie 
dutie* towards society anlhi* Utuily, be 
oc«upiea a poettiod of happy independence 
which a prolv«»ional mau can o««er hope to 
attaio. 
What ie the secret of thie char.40? '>0 
tot' • hte library an J you will toe the expla- 
nation lie it at the unt time u pra-h <jI 
aud a >•'»Ui/Sc farmer, Uooks and paper*, 
thueo g*rner* of the experience* of other 
aieo.io part, are thewith which be 
work*. The** teach hint what stuprufe- 
tutbU are really valuable and he adopt* 
thrui. I iiO beat inTcetmcnt* be make* io 
agricultural literature He will tell you 
how an article which taught hiut to *«t hi* 
f'Oc* | l« with the tope downward, and 
gate the reason why h« ehould do »>, ha* 
doubled the length ol tuna that hi* pjet and 
l-^rd fence# are MrvicMble, wita tar. ju» 
oth<»r illustration* not !«■•* curioua. L> > Aa 
upon ohetuialrv.tueUorologj.uianunw, upon 
liure, cattle anl eh«>*p, fruit and lioiticul- 
tuie <nd all kindr<*d autjrcU, with all the 
arpruvod p>-ri>»licale. (to tuanj ol which he 
Contribute*.) you will tin ! then—-all giving 
rti lenc* of t'.e thorough reading to which 
thej arc eubjertcd. On tbe whole, I pro 
nounce hi* eetaWiahtnent tbe lx*t cure I 
h*»e efor aoen for the ouladj which afflicte 
u > toanv of our Urtiiera atill, calied " ptrj. 
iu/k* uguiai/ book f irmin*." 
Tub Iowa Caor*. Tb« wheat crop of 
Iowa ia abundant thia eeaaon, though acarcw- 
It a>« h<MTjr aa la«t tear. It i« estimated 
that tht people ul Iowa will have s aurplua 
ol tweotj mlltona of huahala thia a*Mon. A 
^-ntlroun who lite travel*] eoue 400 milea 
through Sjuth -rn Iowa, >le«cribe« the crop 
of wheat aa very good, and corn aa never 
Saving )<>oked l*tkr. 
Tut Bukkadx Filt. The Savannah It*, 
publican aaja that 
" the stock of flannel 
having b^u prwttjr well exhauatad in th« 
Southern uiarkete," it will b« doing • pub- 
licaervice bj euggeating that a very escellen 
au'«titut« uaj bo found in tbo 
" common 
cjATM ^eorg'a gcoaburp." 
Corn and Cob Heal for Aflimtli* 
A writer in the Louiavill* (Kj.) Journal 
—a gr«*t corn region—take# inui with lie 
rest of mankind on the long debated ques- 
tion whether corn or cob meal waa or wu 
not injurious to animals. A dona year* 
ag« it wu m T«rjr cowman practice with 
nearly all our principal farmers to hav« 
their corn ground on tbo cob, m food es- 
pecially for their catUe, sheep and awinc ; 
but of late veare the praatic* baa verj much 
diminished from the prettj general belief 
that it »m iojurioua to the animals. W# 
bate never held any decided opinion upon 
the queation, having neither eiperlmenled 
with it ourwlf, nor '«e«n confine*! by the 
etpertmeuU of other*. The writer, who*« 
article la copied below, apeakt very confi- 
dently on tbo negttivu aide ol the queetion. 
For •♦•TernI ycar» pa«t there hat Ix^n much 
aaid and written, favorably anil unfavora- 
bly. on grinding corn id the Mr m Tu-mI lor 
•tock. I have been both nmueed and die* 
guvtcU at the recital of etorie* told and r.-»d 
by individuate. 
I bate M corn and fob meal, mora or 
leaa, to horeea, cattle, aherp, and hog*, in 
»ri)ua forma, at all acaeona of the ymr, for 
aimi aix year*. and hate never •■•en any evil 
rffecta raaultiig there I rum. Hut on the con* 
trarr, have found la lo !»• a M*inj ol atuut 
one-half of the gr*'n fed in the ordinary 
way, and more, if properly cooked and car* 
be taken in fraliog. I have fattened cat* 
tie, bog« and »heep in half the time 1 could 
on whole corn, and frequently in the cold* 
eat weather, when whole corn would not 
m >!*» than keep them in living order. When 
grounl flne, I convidrr it bettor for *to«'k 
than tn-.il ground from abelled corn It 
lie* lo >« r in th« animal'* at,<marh. and will 
not *>ur, a* j ur» corn meal will. I mil give 
on* illustration to uffi.v br munr, •how 
in* tin fallaej of the dtnger in feeding Mrn 
an.I «>»b meal. Kiv* yar* ug » thia winter, | 
I put up a por. old work 01; fed him until 
•pnrg ; ho *m (at, hut aa I could not aell 
him lor what I thought he wu worth, I 
eutntnared him over to th* n»«t fall, put 
him up again an I ted him a* before with 
curn and o»b tueal killed him the t»gin« 
ning ol January following. A hnalthier 
animal I netvr mw, and a* lor f*tne««, there 
wa* not a *ingle half pound ol fl.wh hut 
what waa atrcaked with lat. Ilo wa« not 
a large animal, yet brought roe nearly £HHl 
in M <ont (j !e«.| tnark«t. I will gi*» t >u 
lua groe* and net weight the da? ho w u 
butchered Ilia gro** weight waa only a 
few pound* ov*r 1800. Th* meat. alt*r the I 
kiJnej tallow waa taken out, weighed lOlHI 
pound* ; the hide weigh*! 137 pound* ; the 
whole of the tallow, alter being w>!l tried 
out. weighed 2*J0 Ihe. S> jou ae* tint th* 
meat, tallow and hid* weighed I3.'»7 lb*, 
leaving a waat* of onljr 4tf Ihe., not ijuiIj 
on<» fourth. If Mr Todd or Lie neighbor* 
can be*t the above, through an* other pro 
c*»e of feeding, w* would like to hear from 
them 1 will cl ** hj atating that I have 
h jr»e« in rot poe»e**ion thit have low W 
mora or lee* on the ahove kind ol food Irum 
three to fiv* year*, and mj neighbor* will 
bear m* witne** that few h.irana in thecouu* 
try perform toore hard Mrviov 
Miasm. 
On the wiop of the viewleea wind# in 
September, the »ick 1 i• • t taoolh of the rear, 
lh*M i* waft-1 an ug«ncr ol di»-aM and 
il«-4ih, ao etherial in its nature, m intangi* 
blf to mortal fink1, r» insinuating, e» ill* 
p«r?aling. that no alewbio c;»n detect ita 
pr»wenc<e, no priaon bar or palace gato can 
pr-*ent ita entrance It i* called "Miasm;" 
it is nn emanation from the aurfsce of tho 
earth wbcre»cr ther»« »• testation, moiature 
an J heat equal to eightj d^greca, an 1 ia tho 
fruitful rau*« of tuanv dteeaaee which far- 
while coinmunitiea nt a tune, audi aa 
agues, fe»er«. diarrhoea, djsenterj, cholera, 
poatilmco and plague. Itul iU iawe are 
known, and ita deetructiv* a*«nciM can bo 
averted by atoning eipoeure and fatigue in 
the out door -ir for the hour including aun- 
ri»e and tunaet, at which time* a hot break* 
faat and aupper ahould be eaten, bj a good 
fire, in all jrairie, flat, water course, and 
lake iu»d seuboro aituationa. If tho com* 
won people could oulj be induced to take 
theie ample, eaaj, practicable, and com- 
proheniive precaution!, these disoaaee would 
be prmoted a* epidemics, or arretted in 
their | rogreae, a* cartainljr a* that care can 
prevent the firing of a town, and that water 
will pat it out. Tbeae are the teaching* of 
ecienct', and Clperuucut hae dcuion»trat«J 
their truth beyond a cufil. Yet who will 
take t'ieae precautions? 
[Haifa Journal of Health. 
Kmm/itwent or Camm in California. 
Julio* lt.mdruao, who uwni ton Ilactrian 
catovU, which Mr. Frmna import* I from 
SiN-ria, i« convinced, after ruontha of ei« 
jwrien w and observation, that theae camele 
are valuable for packing over mountaina and 
plain* II« trota them over the San Fran- 
oaco aind-hills dailj, to eat thiatlce and cx- 
erciao their in melee under bage of «nd, 
each i»mfl Itein* able to carry eaailj (VV) 
pound*, and Fort Yuiua officcre eajr thrj 
can make tbirtj uailea * dajr on Jar 1000 Iba. 
The big humped brutoe are inodele ot tern* 
pcrance. riain^ at four o'clock, rutirmg al 
aunaet. drinking water onljr, and that but 
once In ten daja, when two bucketa will 
auffitt each animal. Thejr are verjr healthy, 
ugljr. and tractable; and tho AlU, from 
■ Inch paper we coodrneo theee facte, inti- 
u>*f-*e (bat packer* ought to eiperiinett 
with t!ieui in the Sierra Nevada. 
<)*n* iurci. IVI lb* onione and boil 
them tender; equecze the water from them; 
ebop them ; and pour on them butter that 
haa bemi carcfullj melted, together with • 
little good milk, Inatead of water. Boil it 
up ooot. A turnip boilwl with the unioua 
| make* them miidtr. 
M I 8 O Ii L L A N Y. 
Prom ihr KnirkntxrLrr. 
RURNINO THE BLOCKADE. 
[Lieut. Judeon, tlcn in the United State* 
N»tt, look llm following narrative down 
from theli|«ofa warm-hearud, hard-faced, 
jollj old fellow, who in the ImI war with 
Kngland commanded a prifatoer-eehooner. 
named the Hope, a beautiful clipper of 
about one hundred and Gltj tone, and two 
thirty-two pounder pivot guna:] 
We were Ijwg in New York Harbor, juat 
betwitt (iorernor'a Mand unJ the lUttorj, 
when the fleet that chaard tint old Conatitu- 
tiun ao hard wu blockading the channel# 
at both endeof I/mg Mand, keeping look- 
out along ahoro with their frigatea and ten- 
dera that not a craft dare atir out ot ber 
anchorage. Thia made mo aa cruaa aa an 
Kri|(li»h man o' war'a tuao oo abort rattona ; 
for I waa Ijing in port, feeding a craw, 
draping mjr craft on aspen**, and all that; 
and it didn't auit toy frce-Sorn nature to be 
cooped up like a »trar pig in a atrangn [-en, 
when I kuew that money waa to be made on 
blue water, il I could onlj raach it. S> 
on* Jay I muttered the crew aft. and apun 
thrm nil a hit of a apeech i told 'aut that 
it waa all humhug (or u« to lia there doing 
nothing, tnd a>k*d 'em if th»T would »Un<l 
bjr mo to tha last if 1 would try to run tha 
blockade; tilling 7m at the aam* tima that 
I intended to let tha craft aink before aha 
ahould bn capturad ; that tha aura and 
atripe* ahould never come d >wn from tha 
achooner'a truck while aha floated a'wre 
water. 
Th# rrew gate cheera, which tu 
til the an*w«r I wanted *o ! gava order* 
to tv alow the ho!J. clean up the arm* and 
everything r«-adjr for Ma. I intended to 
take the brat nor'-weet wind and dark night 
an.I try the run. 
I didn't have t > wait long f*for>» the night 
and nor'*wa*tcr cam*. It wa* indeed a fine 
night lor my work. Tha wind caioo fitful-1 
Ijr off the land in equall* ; the heavy black 
cloud* that turahl*! along le-tween thaatara 
and tna tarlh mad* everything •• hlark aa 
tfia uiul lie of a tar-bucket, and the ram fell 
d iwn a* if the caulking of tha *ky had all 
fell out. 
Sun after the darknca* had got fairly 
••'tile*! I c»Iled all hand*and reefed our Milt 
d »wn *nug. then n>uar«t up the anchor and 
got under wav. I act the main aail, cli-ae- 
r<-ef-d for*-top aail and jil» and with the 
wind on tny atarboard quarter. atood down 
the bar. ale rin • by compaaa and aoundinga. 
It waa uncommonly dark, and one* in a 
while tha aqualla would awaep down tha 
Iujr. Mining nut our acant aaila and bend- 
ing the creaking aj ar» over tha bowa, while 
the craft quivered like a dry leaf in tha au» 
tumnnl hlaat. 
We aliowc l no light, and kept aa quiet aa 
a toouae when tha cat i* in lie vicinity aa 
we neared .Sandy llook, for we knew that 
the tender* of tha fleet would lie ctoae in 
under the Und. ao aa to mako a lea, aa alao1 
to keep a look-out for coiatera or the 
like of ua, who might tak« the advantage 
of tho weather, and try to give tliain the 
•lip. 
We kept on tery we'l till we «er» el<*ar 
of tfic Hook, and were ■tr«trhing out ot«t 
the usiJJl«* goround in a little o»er thr<<«* 
fathom Bounding*. wh«n I. who wii atand* 
!(•«; t'T the heel of the bowapnt, with a 
uight-gla*e in my hand, trying to aend in* 
eye ahead in the darkn^u, audd-oly caught [ 
a glim|«e of a dark object. cl>ao aboard and 
1 
dircctlj ahead uf at. 1 had acarcely aung 
out. Hard a-port your helm to the ateer-, 
man. when luffing up in the wind a little, 
we pi*M»d c!o#e alon£ aide of a Urge achoon* 
•r. which wai lying to on the off ahore u. k, 
with her cloa*-reefed foreeail aet. A a we 
•wept paat hrr, I mw at once that ahe waa 
a man>o*>war, and at tho aauie time her 
uflu-er of the deck hailed ui : 
" Schooner ahoy ! Who are you ? Heata 
to, or I'll fire into ?ou." 
I waa a.) completely thrown a'«ck hy thi*1 
•udden meeting, that 1 f.»rg>t to auawer 
him, and on we awiftly awept in the dark* 
neae, without e*cn giting him a light to 
•how whera we were. Hut ho waa pretty 
good for gueetiug. for within lourorfhe 
miuutca a ihot came whixung along not 
ujro than forty or fifty fathom* to lee of 
ua. and then we could aoe tho lighta glanc- 
ing about the deck, a* all hand* were called, 
and wo knew that ahe waa making aail in 
cha»e. 
Light ho! aung out a man from aloft, 
and then in an inatant added: Light* 
ahead and on both bowa, Sir 
Then Lelora the worda were out of the 
t >[ man'a mouth, my tint lieutenant »un^ 
out Irotn lli« quarter-deck, Iighu on the 
w<Mither <juarler anJ hcaut, Captain IIjw- 
lin 
I clamhrred alolt unJ took with me my 
gUaa an J iiV| thai we wero completely 
hemmed in. A circle ol light aurrounded 
u«, all ol which I knew eaum from the en»* 
my'a shipping. and to crown the whole, and 
mako a bad Ox won*, the raactl whom ] 
had pa**«d a moment Uifore, commenced 
throwing up aignal*rocketa to abow wImn 
our echoont-r wu. 
Aa my glaea iwq>t around thai circle of 
lighta 1 thought that I'd got myeelf into a 
bad scrape, and wished Iron the loweet 
locker of my heart that my little craft was 
back at her anchorage, lor the proepect of 
hard knocke and uo pria; money waa nut 
particularly brilliant juat at tbat moment. 
Hut 1 determined to get clear if i could ; 
and hurrying down to the deck, made the 
craw let the top gallant and aqaaro Mil. 
Then I had a light run up at each maat 
bead. a* the ecbooner aatern of me bad al- 
ready done, ao aa to dec* Ire the ah:pa ahead 
of me,.which .lay in eueha position that I 
must pass close to them. The fellow aatern 
now kosv mo by my bearing, and U sosn 
•bowed by tli« change in liia bearinge and 
tin motion of hia light*, m th«j awung to 
and fro from hi* beading apart, thai ha wm 
following 10 mj wake under the preea of 
canvaaa. 11a kept continually throwing up 
roekete and blue-light*, and I imitated aa 
nearly aa po*«ible each aignal that lia made, 
for I knew that if tha heavy ahipa outiida 
of ma amalt tha rat, and found out what I 
waa, a eingle broadaide would b« enough 
for my poor little echooner. 
Apparently exaaperatad at oar good imi- 
tations, the craft aatern yawned Irorn her 
courae and fired a couple of abot at ue, bat 
we paid no heed to her harmlrei ahota, and 
aeahe only l<«t ground hy firing, aha atopped 
it and paaaed on in chaae. We too cracked 
on every thread of canva* which our craft 
would bear, knowing that everything de* 
ponded on paeeing the ahipa oataidc without 
reiving a fire from thrm. 
Once more I took my glaaa and went for* 
ward to pick the beet apot to paaa the line. 
Juat ahead of ua wem two lighte pretty 
clo*cly together, which I thought, from the 
beigl.ta at which thi>y hung, might !>• *ua* 
p*ndod upon the gaffe of frigatee or cor- 
vette, and I made up my mind to run bold* 
ly under the »tern of the rearmoet of them, 
and t > trr to t>aae tnv*df »(T *• one of their 
tender*, knowing that noil ing hut ft «tr*ta- 
Cm could inn. So, allowing ■itnilsr 
•igmtl* to tli*Mk« of the echooner attern, I 
li'U inv ©ourae In ft moment wa ne»red 
the *Uriwuo*t »hip, and ju»t then I mw l»jr 
h*r lighted |>oru iImt the wm ft three-decker 
line-o' K.»ttl'» *hip. I reckon I w*e a |r«tlo 
*ke»>rrd. ju*t thee, hut I didn't Ull my turn 
*o, and llfjr earned to be ft* cool a* white 
bcare on ftu iceb. rg. 
At w« came within liftil o( the aeventy* 
four, ft gruff Kogliah »ok« ehoated thro' • 
trumpet 
Schooner fthoy I* thftt the NereiJ.*? 
Thftnk (iod, f r thftt hint thought I ft* I 
anewered : 
Ay, ay, Sir • 
What'a in the wind be again hailed. 
Vour rign.il officer mu*t he drunk ; we can't 
und«r*ian I you. Riplain your*e]f! 
I'm in cl.aae of blood/ villain of ft yan- 
ke*, thftt ia trying to run the blockade' 
Oh ! tcry well' he irnwtrtil; I hope 
you'll ratch tho 'leaking acullion 
So do I. nod keep him after he ia caught, 
hut '• hop** 
" 
ant alippery thing*, a* Ihe 
old woman I of the pel* which *h<t w»« 
akinning. wben *he I <»t llirra overboard. j 
Another moment and we wre beyooJ hit 
hull, and otitude of the lino of ehipe, bowl* ] 
ing (iff at (Ik* rate <>l eleten or twelto kr.oU. 
In a lew minut-a wo <1oum1 eierr light, 
then altered our cuurae lour |wwti to tho 
oouthward, «n*J in a lew minute* w--re hid*, 
dm frotn the enemy hj the darkneao. 
I aoon >»w th« purauing achoonrr run un> 
dor the at«-rn uf the »efenty-four, and then, 
by tho new »ignala mule, knew at oncw that 
a>y atratag-oi had b««cn dttectod. Tho ao»* 
enty-four f.rrd guna, and at once the light* 
of tho w!iolo line commenced changing their 
bcaringa, and I mw at win* that a general 
cha*e had been ordered. I didn't care now, 
h iwrfer, for I knew that iny littlo craft had 
the beela of 'eta. and with the JarkneM to 
aid tno, I felt a*aurod of my e»oaj*». 
|!' ftrr day troko ( waa away down off 
tho Cape# of Deleware, with ejorything 
a«tarn of tnn hull down, and aa I eha|«-d 
my rourao for tho Weal Indira, I laughed 
lo think tho Englishman'• •• lion" haJ 
j rorcJ ao alippery ! 
A Beautiful Jewish Allegory. 
The following Talmudic ellegorj^ relating 
lo I)a*iti lit* " Sweet .Singer of lerael," it 
I run Ilia Ilebn-w Jleview, vol. 3, V5, 
and ie entitled, " Tb« Sm|{* ol the nigbt:" 
A* DniJ in hi* youthful daj* wa* land- 
ing hi* flock* oo lUthleheiu plaint, thetpirit 
of lh« Lord caaio upon him and hie nmm 
wore opened and hie understanding enlight- 
ened, that he might comprehend tbe *ong* 
of tho nieht. The Uravtiia proclaimed the 
<ilorjr of <Jod ; the glittering ttan all form*) 
on* chorus. Their haruiotuoue inelodj r«- 
eounded on earth and the «wect fulltieM of 
their voice# vibrated to it* uttermoet hound*. 
" Light i* the countenance of the Eter- 
nal," *ung the eettiog *un. 
M I am the 
hem ol hi* garment#," rceponded the ru*j 
tint of twiliKht. 
The elutide gathered anJ *aid, " We are 
hie nocturnal tentand the water* in the 
cloud, and the hollow voice of tho thunder* 
joioed in thn choru* : 
•' Tho voice of the 
Ktemal ie upon the water*; the liod of 
tilorj thundervth ; the Lord ie upon manj 
water*." 
•« lie diJ flf opon my wing*." whitpertd 
the wind, and th# ailent air replied, " f am 
lh« hreath ol God, the aapiratiou of hi* be* 
nign prea*ne«." 
•• We hear the aon£« oi praiee, aam in« 
parclicil K*rtli; " all arouu J it praiee; I 
alone am (ileal and mute!" And tbe fill- 
ing dew replied, " I will nounab thee, eo 
dial thou may b« relrealied and rrjoice, and 
llij Infant* ahall bloom like the young roee." 
" Joyfully we bloom," replied tbe re- 
frcehed meadow*. The full rare of corn 
waved ae Ibey eung, •• We are the blaamn^a 
of Ood ; the boat* of God agaiuat famine." 
•• We bleat jou from above," Mid Ike 
moon ; " we bleea you," rveponded Ibetlare 
and tbe gratahopper chirped, " Me, too, be 
bleeeee in tbe peerly dew drop." 
•• He quenched mj thirst,*' eaid tbe roe, 
" and refreshed me," continued tbe etag ; 
•• and he grant* our fooJ," aaid the beaete 
ot the forret; •• and he elolbas my lambe," 
gratefully tung the theep. 
•• He beard me," croaked the r»?eo, 
•• when I waa furwkln and alone;" 
'• He 
heard me," aaid tbe wild goat ol tbe foraat, 
•« when my time came and I calred." 
And tbe turtle dove cooed, and the awal- 
lows and all tbe binle Joined tbe eong. 
•• We bar* found oar o«ta, our bourn; 
we dwell on th* altar of th* Lord. ami ale*p 
under I ha ahadow of bit wing 10 tranquili- 
ty and poaco 
*' And p*ao* oehood lh« nigcht. and 
aeho prolonged the eouod—till chanticleer 
•wok* the down ond crowed, " Op#n th« 
portal*, tho («N of Iho world ! The King 
of Qlorj approa*hea. Awake I onia*! • 
jo aona of man ; *i»a profaao ond thonka to 
tho Lord, for tho Kiog of Glory approaoh- 
*th.M 
• ••••• 
Tha ton aroaa, and David awoke from hi« 
tnelodiou* raptor*. And aa long a* b« livad 
tb* atraina of crootioo'* harmony remained 
in hi* aoiil, and daily ha rooallad tham upon 
tha airing* of hi* harp. 
The Man who knows Everything. 
A mighty knowing nan waa Caleb Pag*, 
who k*pt tho |>roc*rj al the fork of th* 
road n*ar Woodchuck Cr**kt Sprag Hol- 
low, in lb* village of Hornvill*. No occur* 
ronco ha* taken pl*co, of all thn particu!ar* 
of which Caleb did not poeaeee a thorough 
knowledge in tho uiioutcat detail. All mat- 
ter* in tba proepoctiv* wara anticipated, di*- 
cuaeed, arranged, and Mtiifactorily diapo**! 
of by Cal'h, long before they took placo. 
If a neighbor ruthed in'o th* et-»r« to com- 
rnunic-ite what ha l>elir»eil to ha * very M* 
cetil pi»c of nfw«, he would hate tli« con* 
crit Uken out of him ty haing told by C*» 
Uh that he •• had heard of it a work ago." 
KrenU of tha p««t, phwtnl, and future were 
all tha aame to him ; hi* uhiqaitoua know- j 
ledge gm«pe«l and covered them all—to him 
they were all " atale new*." 
A bat wu made on* evening between Si 
Stevena ami J* SluShin*. Si bet J>e 
couldn't nonplua Caleb with an? pieco of 
intelligence—real or imaginary. Joe took 
all *uc!i b«ta at that. 
Tha following evening Si and J<m, a»votn- 
panied by two or three more ot tha boy* of 
the village, who were to " help tha thing 
along," anj •• (ill in 
" 
proceeded to Caleb'* 
•tore. After being comfortably neated hare 
an<l thera on barrel*, boiee, etc.. Si opened 
tha evening atnu*»ment by a«king, in a man- 
ner that injicatevl that La wa* continuing a 
ronrrraation fommtnetd bafora they bad en- 
tered tha itore: 
" So you *ay, Joe, that they cauglit him 
at la»t?" 
" Yea, air, about aeventeen mioutca pa«t 
eight." 
•• Well, Joe, bow far up tha creck wai 
it? • 
"On a careful cm*i.leration, I ahouM 
MT it «m afb>ut thre* milt*, or tl>rw> niil<-* 
an 1 a quarter, or perhaps a half, up tha 
w k.M 
CaUb, who bad not loat a worJ of tba 
eooramtlon. dropp*»i ih« aogar a-o.)p with 
a*tor>iahm«»nt, an I np*n«d hi* ear*, fur t> * 
boja merit talking a^>ut a matter in whrb 
h« waa not "pj»t«*<l up." Thaconrvra.ilion 
oontinual : 
" Willi," aaja Si, " that coulJn't a* b«co 
far frotn P«««<vn llunt'a " 
" Jetl a i," antwrr*'! Joa, " it waa about 
••ightci-n rida from Paaeoa Hunt's hj^p-'u, 
in a alandi-wia* direction." 
" PiJ tou hear. Jo#," aaiJ Si, with a 
far* a* aolid aa a ^raraatona, •• how tnueh 
"• t',#J ?" 
" Vm, I did," rtplivl Joe, with another 
f*oo aa aolctnn aa two grata atonaa ; " I 
haar'n that thaj (»'it oigh about aiit j liar'la 
of He." 
Tba wags obaervad thatfaUh waa gMting 
auwlingk uneaay, and " pilad it oo." 
" Wall, Joaaph, bow long waa tba rap- 
tila V* 
" Well, Silaa, tba inaect waa about tlghtr- 
two feat lon|*. *n'l twanty-aifht faat oJd 
inches broad—thick In proportion." 
" I thought, Jot, that there wai two on 
>111." 
"That'e a fact; (her* wii a pair on Vm, 
but they only caught the he one." 
At tbia point of tlio dialogue, Calab he- 
cama po di*p«rat«ly eicited that he could 
contain himeelf no longer, and enappithly 
demanded to know " what'n the thunder 
they were talkin' about." 
•• Why," Mid Joe, with well-feigned ae- 
tnniehinent, •• don't jau know about tbair 
catching that aw—" 
•• That ara what?" pwiahly marled Ca- 
lab. 
•• Why, that am whale!" aeriouily an* 
awered Jim Suhbihe. 
" A whale!" exclaimed the bewildered 
Caleb. 11 have they caught that whale up 
the creek ?" 
'•They haven't caught anything «lee," 
raid the imperturable J>*. 
"And how much lie did they jjrt ?" in* 
•juifd Caleb, ae he reeorered hie wite. 
"Ninety-two bar'le," replied Joe, for- 
getting the amount he bad pre?iwuely men* 
tioned. 
•• Well," eaid Caleb, witb elow delibera- 
tion. and a aatiafied look. " I'm gtad they 
caught that whale, for I beard tbey were 
after him." 
A profeaaor in a New F.ogland college haa 
long been diatinguiahed for tha litlU ho 
knew or cared about eecular thing*. One 
I lay na ho wm going to paaa the etore, hia 
i wife eent for eome coffee. Ilo accordingly 
called for the coffae, when tba merchant 
aeked " bow much ?" 
Ilo replied, •• Tbaj didn't tall me; but I 
abnuld think a buahal would ha enough " 
Tbo trader thought tba profraaor waa da- 
ran gad, and related the eireumaUnoe to the 
doctor, lo obtain hit opinion. 
" lie only wanU common eeoea," aaid 
tba phyaician. 
A young lady wbo bad finiahed a lata 
novel, which epoka ofSpaniah ballaa aa ue- 
ing cigarettoee. oalled al a tohocconiat'a 
atora lately, and ioquirad, '• Have any 
faoula cigars T" 
The Harveit Hotnt. 
In lhaae <Uja of public *icitement«. there 
many people who will b* etth*r uoabl# 
or tndiapnaed to go • way from home lo at- 
tend tha larger *thihitiona of Ih* a?ri#al* 
lural eoa»*ti** Huch people ought not lo 
cut lh*me*lve* off from tha b-naOt* ol *o- 
rial gathering* with their neighbor*. and a 
moet rxt^llrot way to keep a g.»>.| neigh- 
borly f<-*ling, ia tojiin in a rural festival, 
whioh may very appropriately be called a 
llarveet lloma. 
A gathering of tliii aort Dead not b* at- 
tended with any money eipeoaa. A achool 
houae, a country ehorch, or eren a vacant 
threahieg (loir, can form a rallying point, 
and ae it ahould ba held only upon a fair 
day, even a grots would ba tha beat plaoa 
for tha meeting. Such a fxatival night *■• 
bra»w tha feature* of a ahow of farm and 
garden product* and household manufac- 
ture#. or baaimpty a mealing lor aocial and 
intellectual entertainment, aingiog, adJreaa- 
ae. etc. In either eaae there ahould be a 
£reat epread of table comfort* from a gen- 
eral contribution of the neighborhood, of 
which all could partake. lie aura and en* 
liet all tha doctor*, and other learned peopla 
of Hate, and with abort and lively apeechw, 
merry eonga, rompe, flirt*, chat*, plav* and 
whatever ela* i* right to be don*, rnak* a 
day that ■hull Imi a day oi (onlig'it upon 
the path of toll, to** remembered end arted 
over agaio In theg<x>d time coming, (Field 
Note*. 
A Crii r.a Hhkcm4TI»ii. An »»l.l lady 
whoa* hufhan I »•« troubled with rheuma* 
ti»m wm loli) that if alio ajirmkled a lillU 
augar in the wurrinn; pan, aod then warmed 
hie b>"i at night, the augur would effort ft 
(iir*. Tim U \y iri*! it on, Not utiforion»U- 
1 t the aprinkled tli*» bed wi»h brawn augar 
inetead of the warming pan. Meantime 
Iter hueUnl got all read/ to jump io, aad 
ttm mum^nt the warming pan waa with* 
drawn, in popped the rheumatic invalid. 
C^uieker than the ahaka of a Umh'a tail be 
popped oat again. and danc-l round the 
room, with ho»h handa on hia wat ol honor. 
In hia dance. ha unfortunately hit tha warn* 
ing pan, and whieked tl»e onala all ovrr the 
room part of Utam coming in contact with 
hit hurt feet. Thia mad* him dance still 
mora hr»kljr; and aoon ha aaw that hia 
wifa'a elothea were in a Mate, lit there* 
upon a«'ifr-l the f*rd <|ulit and after a good 
al of truuhL the good womao waa pal 
out. The eicitrment and pain cftueo) bj 
th *• acent-e rffoctuallj cured the rh*umft> 
ti'io It Uirljr frightened it out of him. 
Tin Tawroa'* I) > (M. "March CO, 17^2. 
On the Karl of Surry'* rising, in I'arlia* 
in^nt, to link" hi* inuli >n ahoot removing 
Minuter*. he happ»«ncl to e*py Arnold, tin 
\ia(rmn fcrJimg g»n«r*l. in I » lfi>u*«t 
••int him a in- to J'pirl, thr-wl-ming, 
in c«m of refusal, to tnov* f r b'«»tking up 
»*«• galWjr, t'» •• Kiol» «(.« (i<*w»ral !i««wr» l 
that he ww introduced I»«*r»* hy a 
T<» which l#>rd Surry r»*pli»-d, 'i* mn'i* un» 
•l*r the condition iUf, if St tr<iuU pr.tmm 
timr It mm •/ again. To which <inral 
Arnold cvmplivd Thi* n tli«* *e»*onl irv- 
•Uuo of puMie <Ji«r l(« li« l mat with, 
—the* King having l-**n f orcd to engage hie 
royal word not to employ or p*nei on him— 
ajuft reward hr treachery, wbioli i* ever 
odiou*," (Curwoo, p 3HH. 
\V« truat that auch uf the American trai- 
tor* of the proaent d»y, aa ee<-ape the halter, 
will meet Willi lika treatment 10 whatarar 
cwuotrj they aojourn. 
An idler boaated to a farmer of hi* aneieol 
family, laying much atrea* upon heing des- 
cended from an illuatrioua man who li»wd 
•I'foral generation* ago. "Si tnaeh the 
worae for you," replied the farot<sr, "for 
we find the older the seed, the poorer the 
crop." 
A Scottish •tudent, aurpoaod to U# Jefi- 
cient in judgment, wm ftakmt bj • pr )f*a»>r, 
in th«roura*of hia fi nmmati >n, how ht 
w»qld diaeufrr ft fool. '* B? the <pi*wti >ne 
ha would ft«k," wii the prompt »(*] highly 
auggeetife reply. 
U'tn, II UiimhII, lingular corr<*[>ondent 
of iht L'ludoo Titoe*, wril't this of tbo 
Prttidtnl: 
AumutM I.ihcolv Whit ft change unca 
(he heir ol KnglftoJ Blood ih-rt' bj »!»«• aids 
of oo« who in a J pr'>r>' la bo I fin 1 ut Praai* 
dent of tha United 3UU»— unit* J. at Im»|, 
m ft voluntary entirely ! Th« fttMt oourt- 
|iur»t of Mr. llucliftiiftn it replftctd bj th« 
•tr»igtit-l«rwar 1 pur poet anl energy of Mr. 
Liocutn, od whoa« broad ehouldcr* hfta (all- 
eo (ha grievioua legacy ol hia |>r>> Jaovaaor'a 
vacillation aod errura ; and tht latter*, die- 
pftlchet, ftnd m-'eeagte which nurtured civil 
w»r «ro Bucoci-ded bj ej-oechrt to arm ad W- 
giona, who «r« »bout to and it by ouoquaat 
or io defeat. It la prohibit tbt Eoglieb 
publto ara alreaJj familiar with tha Iidm 
of th« aallow, long, and atrongl/'inarkad 
faoe of the prtwant Praaidmt. which to we 
it indicative of ahrewdoeee, hooeely, and 
■owe Iota of buwor; the ejae are deeply 
act, dark, not rerj bright, but penetrating 
aod kindly; tha tall, lank body, eel oo 
long, Ioom leg*, with powerful artoa •wing- 
ing bjr hi* iidae, ia inclined with a alight 
■loop forward, aod in hia raovfmtnta, 
if 
thera ba not much graca, there ia no 
lack 
of vigor. 
Id Maneheeter, N. II., ft lit'la fallow, jual 
paat hia flrat decade. itappad into hia fatb> 
ar'a offlee a faw daja ago, and aaid to onq, of 
ike clarka, •• 1 ahall g«t my rooij«ny full 
pretty aoon ; I haraaworn in three t«vd»y." 
" Sworn in," aaid tha dark. •* how di*l you 
do it?" "I mada than hold up tH«Jr 
handa, and aaj Glory to God," Mid tba In* 
cipiaot captain. 
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TW ntntw* rau»| iV 
fy* M priir..(in * i'*,, io 
I'm #!..(», «ml 132 NoMK SllfH, >•» ^<nki*l 
• MlWilril »(n<l. 
J'»|l I'KINTIM; mill 
Gtaera! Fremont and the President. 
Nil puSJic document hu con* fr in %n» 
| obJic fuocii <i »rj f.»r r^n to which lh»n> 
I *• »ucb • e«t«r*l ti«*rlv. an J o >Hiftl 
r *p*• tit* Uto jr. rUmati n of (i*o. 
I'm iiit Thi* n«|«u(i*« hft« r >ns« from lh# 
iht tn«*n who Jo the fi^htm^ ftnJ 
I •» th« un Tin* ■ j j r jtftl of <*D«r»l 
I'rrw <nt'« >n doI only «?»rj 
%h«r*»[nn^ uj) in ihtfm Sutw,but lo«»l 
f turn* id 4.1 th« »U*c >Uto» !»•«« tiioutcj 
t'i#ir hr«rtv amen. 
Abk] the general rr- ieing. wlm lb* 
Wiadon, jroru^tn-»«, in and 
brtiiff of ttn» gallant Fmaant w*« th« 
t.irae u|v>n «tfrt Ongu*. tb# I'waid^nt 
r>a<w out ao<i thrvwt a wet blanket otlf 
f»« »fi.»U thin • lit >ti ut Fiw- 
mont'a proclamation i« but inaibfr tjwci- 
ritn of tfv» doubtful ptltcy uf tb# AJuiirna- 
tration »«w*r!« tb« aocurtvd ratwU who ar» 
jro^utirj (hit *»r wi«f» »«n« »f>iru 
t ut L i» do ptralUI in lb* r**urdt of civile 
IMim •• lln 'cm «iy," • viut to tx» Ibt 
r ilin • idu at tf»e WbiM Ihvr 
Lrt u« »t >p and lo <k at tNi* matter a ibo- 
tornt Firat. a* to tbo Oeor^itj of th» Fre- 
mont |v lu*j ; and. wend, thv »*eu*« f th» 
iWJtii for m>mJif_\ injj it Mita«.ri t«»- 
day would bat« be*n in th« han<U of th« 
r tw!« and a iuMu«d prutio<w t • tb* trmi- 
tjn, bat " >n (Kilirt 
" controlled 
it. Mi«ouri wat aatcd fr>m d-*»truct' »u It 
Km bo: J. pliant an i intr*p I nur»- of th« 
I rat* and [wtriotic Lyon, and tha 
brate ui« n w!>» I fortune until 
liia d»aih. It i* • rn»;itii< • »aid that "raajr 
Mow* ki 1 th* dctillutitnetcT did it 
in M «» uri Tbt ountrv <l»tn*nl»d th« 
i»jp <intui'*iit f a man t» th» emuiaod of 
tb»\V.»i#-n PitiM >a who w uld act with 
pr >«} ti>*aa, tig r ai 1 t* ldn-«*.—% uian 
who wou'4 c±ttj out ttia [..!»»■? inaugurated 
tj <Ian. {.ton AM eje* turo»l upon Fr»- 
wot. an I tb« 1*tmi J«nt rr»|« >nJed to tb» 
«■%!!. anj ha *|<p-mLit—I Ijn %««uui- 
ing L.t c -icn anf. (»<-n Frvto >rt found St. 
I»t>« at 1 th« wh !<• Stat* full uf trailora 
Notbin * o >u! I b» mi i of d 'tl* which tbej 
would n t cramumcate t > tb* Mwl forcv*. 
Th* fit; of >t. L«:i rrau-l up>n ona ta«t 
to!.*an >. rait t> burtt out and d«#tr»>T 
•terttbieg barf >rw it at an* to >a*nt Frv- 
Oioiil U j* the bull by lb« born* and <i «• 
eijfv 1 it under martial law. h had th*d»- 
aired rSnl, and it hfwaf, under the * !• 
8>ini*trati n •>! hi* Pr >*o»t M-»r»t al. on* of 
the m *t »ro : t fiti •• n t! •* I ui n ■ 
An t' ir difficult? cam* up outside ( th* 
eti». »t.K*k«d up itHir 
fiantati >o* Kill) • a»ea. under th* dinttun 
«f «ate a»aat. rt and timer*, an J then while 
their begruo* wer* raieing euppiue I r the 
fehti aruij. they w«r«* o«errunum£ th* >»ate 
tad asperating ith traitor* Iroai Ark an* 
•a* and tenn<a*c, and brin^in^ Mi*»ouri 
tinder the dr*j^u.* ) i« o( the l>a»i* dv> 
cat it T" »«t this rmrrgmcj, (mo. I'r*> 
m mi declared martial Lw thr >ughout the 
btate, and fr»« J a t» iht *. »«<•* owned I>j 
tie rebel*. Thie »>i lb* hardeet. ImI di 
mted. and in^at »ficU*e tljw leveled at 
it* rv «lli- u noce it* ruainiciKfatDt. It 
waa in e'ru-t coal •mile with tl»t law of na- 
tion*. a* eifUinrd by J >hn tjuince Adam*, 
an J crenr other •lateen «a uf an* note, 
cither in oar ou itrr or in tlie Old Ward. 
The war p ,«• r unJoubfolij a much 
greater latitude to (General Fremont than 
be un i»MiK>k to eierct*e Thta pv<*er co 
ferrrd authority upon blm ** a military 
•unitaand'r to liberate eeerr »'•*• in Mi*- 
•ouri ; but be »er? properly limited it to 
th* *!.»?•* belonging to th* r*bei*. 
Tha PrwiiKrit Du* uHfri him to modify 
it, an<J l«r what r«-»»onT Smjlj that il 
ia iaton I villi the rorifiwMtioa »>t uf 
Coj^rjK.wf Au$ Sib, 1 Mi I. Tin* i«ju«t 
do Meuc or r>t»>o »t ill, That «ct »[>• 
plied U> »Uw j.r>p^rty A.'iuaU* *n,;»;jrl m 
art* of rttailion. Tht rro«Utn»ti >n ot Fra*1 
01 ml had ojthin ♦ 1, (Jo with ti.ia act, it 
waa ri»itL»r ap>n it, or contrary to 
it. Tba Pr«ai lent i* not ip >r«ut jI tha I 
grrutlact that martial Itw •bprr-d* all 
cdiI |««, *txi that un iar tin* gr*»at law at; 
B«v«itj. all a<ta of C\>ujr«wa. an 1 *!1 oibrr 
sou H>alato*l in lh« waj of ita Tiporou* 
•XtfCuttou. ara (or tha tim« Njmg *u j> rocj-i 
as J *jid. U«t« «<-/» »t C«»n,*rr*i can o»*er 
put iliwo r*U!liun. Acta of C<iO](Tv«« 
aiu >r>j» the r«br-l« iu Miaaouri, hava do mora 
puienrj thao *0 m«oj pi«i>-aot whita paper, 
liii i.ui m> with that liijlKr U* which htf 
Imvii r—rt^i to bjr all *r-at military cum- 
mand«-ra tn *11 at.J ta all amenta, 
(iffl JmImuo taiftl N#w Orl«*M by o*ar- 
rid>Of *nd ataolulf'j Kiting at defiance all 
ritil Law. 
T>* potency of Gao. Fremont'* procUnia- 
tun b*a b**a utMtr-jj*J by th« moUtfivAltona 1 
ot tha I'raaultot. i'bara wiil la a jobilaa to 
all rahal4ou o»ar it. Tha affect >• »ni will 
b« inltrvctij to Icr d aid aoi comfjrt to our 1 
ro—if, while il diamurag.* and dUhaart- 
»M loy»l man alerywberv, «apacwlly IB tha 
border alava Stat»«. Anottitr taulency ot 
lb* thing will ha to prolong the war—crip- 
pling the onarfciea of tha trtny, and thwart- 
in* tU« well laid plane of tbe gallant Path- 
finder in tuhduing rebellion to Miaaonrt. 
We had boprd whan Jaaee Buchanan 
vacated th« \\ bita llouae, wa bad awn tha 
la*t rrvaidant who would take the ground 
Ibat Ware property ehould recaire al tha 
banda of tba government protection above 
other kioda of property. Bui »e wcra mie- 
taken. A Republiean !*ro«d«nt tiee op thai 
banda of one of bia generate, and forbide bt« 
trrating elavr property like other properly. 
Ui« Q.-em are etising other property aliaoet 
etery day, eimply and ooly for tba rraaon 
that il b*U«(« to the rehele, and eonCecat-, 
ing it; and in tha aaute hraath that ha of- 
dera tba done, ba *aye to Krwmont—haode 
If o( tha elavee ; property in men, women, 
and children ia utora aacrad than in abipv, 
landa and merchandise. 
Tha loyal people ot fha country will neter 
aland by the IVraident in a policy *> doubt 
ful. They baliata and know thai (icocral 
Fremont ia right They want tbia war 
brought to a auccaaaful ciuaa within a r»wa- 
aMa tin*. Thia rebellion ta too formidable 
to be put down by an? temporiiing, halM 
war ) and ba who think* it can will 
find biaaelf ®i» taken when it i« too Ut« to 
rtctiljr tbt error. 
Secretary Cbate. 
Among tha and »t*U«mrn 
o( the pre«em ago. itanda prominent Sal toon 
P. Oiaee. now Secretary of th« Treasury. 
In we advoc\U*l pritately hia noroina* 
ti d f >r the I'reaideory. and prior to the 
Chicago Con rent ion. we did the mis« 
thing both in public ani private. We did 
thia. independently of alt primf or pereon- 
al c»t»etd«mione, b«vau»* wa bailor* in 
poiut of talent, alateetnanahip, hon*a»y and 
K >man f.rtun-M. ha bad but f>'w e>{Ua!« and 
no superiora. 
<io» Chaaa »»> c*llr<l the Cabinet hy 
lh« mot cf tkt an 1 »»*in»; tho pro* 
lr»l of th« wire-w irking politician* in tha 
K- f ublican j"*riT. It wa» ur^l br hi* op- 
| «er* that he wa* • r ut» of man; tiiat he 
waa to>> much ut an ftbnlitioftUt; that hi* 
appointment would ba unpopular in tha 
• Utc >Ulr«, »n 1 di*t\*t«ful to tha f>on«rrt»- 
ti«o intrtMt in th* North. N >twith»lan J- 
irj; all th* clamor that wa* rsiwd in thia 
*tid other »»n to k'-rp hint out of th* C«V 
inel, ht wm (alerted t>T I'r *i Juit Lincoln 
lor th* important |^t of Saoreiar? at the 
Treasury And Ihi* *rl*ct.oo w»»f. rtunate 
f r tho nation. II* I* tha " right man in 
IS« right placa. With a •ecood el»«« 
•tateaman or ft trading politician at the 
h-ad if tht Treftaurt department in ibfd 
p^ril >u» timea. we •boul j hr-tk <1 i»n in all 
our f.n«n<-i«l p>*rfttiona. WhM Gut. ChiM 
w<» aj j jini \1 S-» r*tarr of th» rrea*ury. 
our <i.'»«TOm*nt credit waa l>wrr than it 
i> r ha I b«*eii bafora. Thia owing t> 
th* t~*von, krftttrr, ftnl ootra-N'U* d«a- 
hon**lj vf lLwo.l Cobb, an J th* Kucbanan 
d/Mftty. 
Id ord»r to carry m our army operation* 
w# n»l ilailT, Ur»« «utu« ni uhim for dia- 
l urwmmt, and notwithstanding <io*. l'ha*« 
found tha Tr<**eiirj etnptj an I tha t»o*rrn- 
ni'til largely m d»ht, ha In* managed with 
audi cvn».jtn*te »kill aoJ ability, that our 
«*nt« hai<> f»«-n Ihu* far *upplicd, the 
credit <>f the jr >f*rnm"til n*»»r hettar. an l 
the " *mew* of w*r 
" 
at nand l > halp in the 
grr»; work cf putting down rv?«lli< o. A* 
a »killful nali >nal financier, w* I«Ii«to 
.Wftary ha* no e«jual in tba Union. 
Ai»d yel b« it Bt>t ft'ntftguit «r lat «h of 
ni n 'j. N > man guard* the Nfttionftl Treas- 
ury with greater car« nj roan r -C' umidi.l< 
at! practice* a m >ra r igiJ public coon juit 
Ilia plan* at. 1 recouiaicDiUtiona, ami the 
tac»*uree ho Iim adopted, arv •» tntnj urt- 
t;i«tak«»Me c*i l'oc>* of tho foresight and 
wi»d. m of the man. 11 •• know* h >«r to g»t 
at the pitcki-u of tU« |«opi<*, and *baot»«rr 
1* dr«ire* l.tane or financial arcomawda- 
t ne at tbeir hand*. he aj j roach*** th'to in 
a war that brin-e a patrio'ie r»""ponee. 
Such t« th« man at th« h<*aJ of the Tnu- 
utj I>-f artment High a* l.o »U'ida in the 
g <mJ < pinion* an! eetitnatiop* u( hia soun- 
trinito, li« i* gaining n*w laurel* »-*rrj Jar. 
and when rebellion an I trea*>n hat* hern 
Completely an] fflVctiullj quelltd, a gratr- 
fuI people will r*uiem'«r with pride the 
JutmgmjW mat wbtw ability, bone*ty, 
and *i»i m contributed *o i\»n»picuuu»U 
id J reducing the grrat reauli. 
A« will be *een by nitie* in another col- 
umn. Mr Jaroe* Hut*, of rt*nod»tock, i» 
rv«ing a rncf<anr t<* go into the 11th or' 
l'J'h K-giment. Tbr*<? regiment* complet* 
the U of n>-n eallid f »r Irom Maine, 
for t'.e .'>00.000 authorifd by the lait Con* 
The ca%alr? regiment now being filled will 
lw the lt)th. One company of thie regi 
• .eat ie to he taken from An Iruecoggin and 
>tford,—h<»ad quarter* at Lawiaton. We 
Irarn from the Journal that the roll ie being 
rapidly filled up. 
Thoee Aro»etook p*p«re need attention. 
The i'i>>o«*r te now printed, in part, in 
French; and the Time*, in «!T*t, pute in 
the Indian ll«re le an item fr«tn the la»t 
numb«r ul The Time*, winch it a capital 
paper, what we c»n re*d of it: 
" ItnivtrriittTiiUio. Ttuonitblehin 
chit! ju^j> auk anw kau nukutun;* oo uki 
abtwibiwiguelhauduk ktuhikewad dutli 
" 
Fojctmn or Orriciu i* Company K 
The Republican eare the election of offlcer* 
in Company K L*wuton Z >ua?re wa» helj, 
this week, at Cainp McClellao, Cape Flu* j 
belS, Portland, and r**ulied ae follow* : 1 
Captain, Geo. II. Nye; Ut Lieutenant, 
Jot n }'. Wuberell; 21 Lieutenant, Fayette 
Ilicknell. 
L. L. I.—-Lewieton Lijjht Infantry Co 
electa! new < SLvre u lollow* : William K 
Kn '*lt >n. Cap!.; — Ilutler, let Lieut.; j 
A <J. Kankin, -i Lieutenant. 
Tha houee of William Xickmon, in (Jtr- 
din-r. Me., woe burnt on Saturday. Lm 
$W<0 ; insurance, $20f>. 
Counterfeit $2 bill* on the Wameulta| 
Dank, Fall Kiter, and Ve rai»ed to 10'e 
on the American lUnk, Providence, are 
abroad. 
A Christian Hero. 
u lam df." Thoee wtr* the leal 
word* t t a«of th« brev«et and ■««! eS- 
eient milt'arj eliieftain* that mr ltd an 
tray into battle. We need not uj that we 
refer to tbe lamented Gen. Lyon, who fell 
at tbe battle near Springfield, Mieeouri. 
lie died ae be llrcd—a ohrietian, faithfully 
performing hie duty to hie Uod and hie 
tfouutry. There wae a moral auMimitj! 
aStut hie death, which rendered that eceoe 
ol conflict one of eurpaaaing iatereel to the 
ehrietian patriot. <Jeu. Ljon wae forced 
into the dreadful alternative of either re ! 
trratiog before McCulloch and Trice, with 
the rertaintj that all North* Weatern Mu-' 
aouri would fall into the hernia of thervhela. 
and hi* littU arwj be dn««n oul or captur-1 
ed, or aturk the anuutj with Irarful odd* 
again«t turn. 11m patriotieiu and beru'C 
hrtvrry decidad the queetion, an J ha reeolr* 
to lead hit gallant twod to victory or death 
Summoning tho ofluvr* of hit lortora hope 
•round Itiai he oomuiunioated ,bi« plant. | 
The plan of battle «u laid. The intrepid 
Srigel, with one wing of hit little armj «m 
to puraue a circuitoua rouU, and attack the 
enrtnv'e rear, whilo I.ton and Sturgia were 
to ruab upon the centre 
IV»fure asperating, lien. Lyon in calm, 
but de»ponding ton?*, communicated to hi* 
little band of offiivra hia fear* and tua de- 
termined reedutione ; he explained the diffi- 
culty to be encountered, tha fearlul odda 
agaiwt them, and the probability* that tj 
concjuer under tho circumstances would no 
al m< •*! an imp w«ifulilT. With mt! look*, 
I.yon tn 1 hi* Spartan band of officer* I* ft 
their tent to "j» ri the tearful drama of a 
buttle. 
In ft few moment* the booming of cannon, 
tho wild blaatof tho bugle. the cra*li of re* 
• >unding arm*, and tho wild hurMh* of hi* 
bravo »>lditry tuld the tale—that tho hattln 
«n racing All along hi* line*, amid 
•l»owrr« >>f grape. ami I the «m >k«« uf. 1 dm 
of little, I.yon could be *e*n daaliing along 
up n hi« faithful charg<*t, loading hi* men 
t» th- very can tun'a tuuuth. The bravery 
and daring of I.yon fired up hi* ftruij to 
the higheat | itch of enthuaia*m Ah 
Tt-ro wu fighting upon that battle field, 
ft* \ at no vtkrr Utlt't JuU hat t«/• 
%rtt»il faring ikt prm*! war. 
Hio dreadful e^ntiwt had h *»n raging for 
hour* tho gun* ol S< tg*! had not let t««o 
heard. I.y-'n auuinunrd ar»un 1 hnu Mur- 
gia and a few of hi* cfSeer* who had not 
hern *lain or di*aM«d hi* brave aoldier* 
lay in heap*, d'-a I and dying. aroun I hint ; 
In* aurvmog men were ogtging fife to one 
agamat them, yet they wrre lighting with ft 
b<Si'*tu that ocarcely ha* a paraliol in the 
pg«-a of h *t«.ry There *tt the defotod 
lead'-r of that ib'Totr I band u|K>n hi* war 
h<>r*>, (and one had then already lallcn un« 
der inm.) th«» bliKxl »tr*aming from a con- 
tu*i<>n m hi« 1 and an >th«*r in hi* fi*>t, 
will, hi* k^ i, f»««ry e\e Ihahing fury ftl the 
f >e. He gather^] up what littl" atrength 
muainrd ataut him, and told hia uien he 
w »l 1 trad th»n» in a 'a*t d<ep«rato charge 
t aavo thrmaelvr* Inm defeat ; then w»*• 
ilijJ lit* hat, he •Iioutnl to hi* in«Mi to lol« 
low, «h*flc<l In*charger 111 li e direction f 
tt»r tn un, when he *uJd<-n!y felt to the 
ground with hi* leatb wound. Hi* f*ith- 
tul «ur^«on ru*hi\l to lit* tide of lus djin^ 
(•enerat. With a *• rwti« ! )ok, <»t*n. Ljon 
had only *trength rn »u^fi to r<*poud in th« 
tueiuor »M« word* at the ',ea 1 <t ihitartic!*, 
•• / urn an 1 ! « wu no more. 
Wolf .livd in the tn juunt of victory, and 
•aid "he mi control." !.y»n diol an 
e*|ual hero, with a halo of glory jointing 
the way "up" to tlx-as peaceful region* 
w!irm w*r* and th« dm of futt!» nr»er tuoru 
diaturh it* inhabitant*. Well hate the loy- 
al citiirn* of thi* r. | uMio wept over the 
death <>f t' « l r»*r, the coi.acienti >u* and 
fait .lul l.j m. Nowonir If at garlanl* 
t>e«i vkel the j4t!i*»T of hi# funeral train, 
all the W4V from the prairie* of Mi*eouri4o 
the <juiet funk* ot bit native ('juoecticut 
N > wonder that tliouaand* bent over hi* 
coffiu and wept like children at their coun* 
try'v Iom. 
lie wae a christian, and ha* gone to the 
ehrietian'a feat, lie ha* left to hi* country 
hi* <ntire property, the rich I'^aey of n »ble 
d-*da, an hoo«w| heart fired with true pat- 
riotiaoi, an I an undving fame, un*tain-d 
by no unholy ambition or unworthy art*. 
Hright will etand hi* nvn* upon the his- 
torian'* page ; and long, I >ng will hi* tn»i»- 
ry he chen*hed by a g.-nerou* and grateful 
[<upU, 
I'ur Thf IKfofJ llrmnr.it. 
AlBl'RN, S"pt. 23. 19C|, 
Mb. Ebuos; • • • • IU 
cruiting ia \rry litfly in our County. A cr<»aa 
tlit in the ciijr (?) of Lewiilob, irt| 
at |r>««iit. four recruiting o&rea, One for 
tha 17th Ile^ira^rit of Infantry,—lingular, 
Sirricc; una lor Capt. W. K F««a<-bdrn'a 
c.,ajj^nt,—the l«t IUpuu-nt, una for thf 
Ira Ilarria Brigade of Cavalry,—Capt W ! 
F. Twitcbrll, (an Oif «r<l lloy) lUcruiting | 
<>!Scrr ; and Ifjurth for tho Maina lU-fci-j 
tofiit of Cavalry. Thia U»t ia unJ«r the i 
char^a of Another of Oxfonl'a aona, Mr. A 
J llurbank, a witi** of lUthcl, in jour 
County. Mr. B. graduate! at Bowdoin 
Cillrjje 11 tcara »inc*\—taught achool for 
fi«t» yaara with auecvaa in ditT«-rent Acade- 
miea in thia Stata and «»• alaraya rr^arUd 
a auti«rior disciplinarian. For tho paat j 
•rven jeara lit* hat U-«u engaged in active 
l>utir«M, uh l ia eminently <|uahG>J fur a 
position in the Kegimrnt of Cavalry de 
ruanding energy, eafrprite and a practioal 
•Junui«tr«titf, buainra* Ul.-oL 11m haa en* 
''rod ibU tbie (tuN with hi* wh'ile aoul, 
and «« predict for him a brillitnt future, 
lie it a right down good »u«i«l fellow tho' 
•trictlj temperate ia hie hahite. Sucreaa 
to hiui and all wortbj aone of Oxford ! 
Oxroio. 
The building occupied br ."etb Walker, 
K«q..at North FrjAurj. aa a atore ami 
dwellirg houae, waa burned Saturday night. 
The loae, on tht houee it about {HOC, with 
£|50 insurance: on theatock, from |3H)(i 
to $2500, on which ia an iniuranc* of 
$1000. 
Got. Waabburn haa directed lhal the 
PriMlaiaation of the Preeident, for a day of 
fasting and humiliation, be publishes! and 
promulgated in thie State, in the manner 
uaual for Suit proclamation*. 
Oxford County Agricultural BocUty- 
Tha Ninelornth Annual Klhlbitiou will: 
b« bald oo Tumday, \V«dae*Uj, and Than- 
day, of ntit wwk. The Truatara hara l«- 
auad tha following Programmer etch day : 
Firti Day—In (h« loraooon, fre^iting, 
entering. and arranging Stock and articlw 
for tihihition. All prnoM ara i^quirad to 
ohaarva thia, and han whalatar tbay pro- 
poM to •xhibit on tha ground Iwfora 12. M. 
At 2 o'clock. P. M., Trotting Match for 
Colta not aieerding 3 jeara old, for Society'a 
premium of $S,00. 
At 4 o'clock, Trotting Match for brat 
trotting four rcar'a old Colt, $7,00. 
Sir»n.I Day —At h o'clock, A. M., Plow- 
ing Match. 
Al 10 Meeting of tl»« Socittj in tb«U|<prr 
ha'l of tha building, f>»r buaino*. 
At 2 1-2 aVI x-k P M., Drawing Match. 
At 4 o'clock, Foot Haw. 
At 4 I 2o'clock. Larfiea' Riding. 
ThtrJ f)ity.—At 9 o'clock. A. M.t Trot- 
ting Mateh. for tha t»«t trotting bora* that 
haa been raiaed and alwaj* owii«>.J in Oiford 
Count?. $20 
At 10 12 o'clock, Trotting Match, for 
tli* beat trotting horao owned in the State, 
$.10. 
All hnrtM that have Uk*n the flrat |>ra- 
tnium at Hie State Fair, will ba nclud" ! 
from competition. 
At I o'clock. P. M., Awarding Commit- 
t**» will report. 
It will !w that while on# or (wo pre- 
mium* largr than ueual are offered for 
trotting bora**. the eiereirra •f «o »rr*rig»-<l 
lUt on the Mciiml day thrrv will I- no trot- 
ling Thia I'M l***n to avoid the 
ecruplre of many who do not appr.it*> aurh 
thing*. yrt have an Intrrret in Agricultural 
matfra. Another advantage of ttiia, it to 
give muff time for th* Annual Mating, en- 
auring a larger att«fidanee, ami a better un 
drrataoding of tha afT*ir« of the Jlirtety. 
The »u<v<*« of the rihihittona haa f»*n eo 
uniform that the debt ol the S>ct»iy haa 
been greatly Huwl, with a g<»«>d proep*ct 
that the whole will but »ton extinguiahed. 
Thia accomplished, the allowan<M by the 
State, with the amount aceruirg (Mm the 
aale of tirketa, will, in a ah irt timr, enable 
the Tru«tc»-« to ofl r tu icli larger premium*, 
an! to add villi oth»r feature* to the K«hi. 
tion to increa** ita interest an 1 valua to tha 
public. lu Itie m»antitne it la the duty of 
aacb m«mh*r to «Jo hit utmoat to «vtir» a 
goxilj exhibition of animala, produce, but- 
l-r. ch<•«*•, and article* of d iui»«iir miknu- 
fart lire 
The Tru*tee« hate done their wnrk. an I 
n iw look to tli« laemfwra to arcond thoir 
•ff irt* t • attire a good Fair. 
M»Immk Iti«>!•>»•. Thia c-elehrtted *ing*r 
it to gi*< a gran 1 concert. at Siuth I'aria, 
on Wednesday evening. 21«*r praia* g »•« 
before her, »•> that w ,>r J* of compliment 
may tie changed to congratulation, that ac. 
cident gi*ce our ritisen* an r>pj«>rtunily to 
h-ar her. l>o not Irt Fast day Im> haunted 
with regrvt* that \ou did improve the op- 
porlunity tolittrii to aurh an entertainment. 
That our •« ixuixl a J«* *«rli«r than 
uiunl ii appartut. Our rtplanation it, * 
<l-ir« to tb«» office on tli* Jit appoint* 
ai for lh« National Ka»t 
Th« Cortland paper* »lbi< that Frank C. 
Farrington wm irrn^nr l on M >n<Ur, I ir 
paann,* a worlhl««a $5 hill on th* Wull(» »• 
rough tank, Wii||hnr)ii|;h, N. II ||« 
not guilty »n I wiihi] tn t'lAininatiou, 
anil **m onl«r~«i t'» r*«>»j»nii» in the »nm of 
$ '>«0, on th« rbar£» ol pawing, and $|inmi 
f ir ha»in£ a rjuautiijr in In* p *».««ion with 
intent to utter. 
Tin Corniih fund g **i t • tfi«* war. with 
tlx ninth raiment. The I^wxton lanJ 
will a«.v>tinpaiiT the tir»t. 
Mr. JartkC Si*rent of Portland, n re- 
cruiting f >r a caralry cotnpmj, t<> g > into 
the 10th r»*<iajiot. The com pan », *f learn, 
i« r<«iii| >»h] of mp*nor iifu.Mi l i! ri, p»r* 
hape, &• groat inju^iiu-n*.* to tii *• inclin- 
ed to rnliel ai anjr. It will pr<»%blj be 
filled up thii wevk ; and it w.«uld aff rd hiiu 
picture t'> ha»«» » >tn« of thf ftoanci** filled 
with h4iur« ol hi* fnendi in this ticinitj. 
I'aTTI K S«OW AT XuaTU WaTMFORD. ! 
The U'ltarfurd Agricultural and Mtchanii-a' 
Club, bold* n* annual exhibition mi I Fair 
ai X>. Wutftfurd, <>o Fridiy, Oclu'wr ll. 
An ftd<Jr**« iaeip«cted. and arrangement* 
hav« made f r a *occa»*ful *how. 
S>trnl>nw« Siirrr. Some Citn* iIbnJ 
Farnum Jewett. Kmj mentioned to u« that 
lie ho|«>d to off-r for a«le, during the Oi* I 
ford Count j Show, on th» ground*, *o»e ol 
lii« primo Siuth Down She*p. It hi* *ur- 
plus i* not rxliau«trd, it will afford our peo- 
ple a good opportunity to obtain not onlj a 
choice »i»ck, but »«ry fine animal*. 
Tnr Old Farmer's Almanac So 70,1 
for ISO^. of tin* much rr«p«rted annual haa 
already t*en i«»u«d. and a ropy i* upon our 
table. It* content* are full of learning and 
wi»)<«m, fitted for the tnonth* a* they ap- 
proach. Swan, Ilrewer k Tile*t<>n, Hoa- 
ton, publisher*, will fill the order* of deal- 
era, who ought to di*po«« of a* many copira 
as there are tamilioa in their precinct. 
Wnr OxroRD Agbrtlti jiai. Socirrr.i 
Through the politene* of 'i. It. Harrows,) 
ICeq., Secretary, we ere id r*ci-ipt of a 
piinpliUt of 60 pnge«, containing the pro* 
ccedings of the Inhibition and iw»rJi of 
premium* for IftiO, with premium list and 
committees for l>»Cl. The Show wiil tie 
held on the grounds of the Society, at Frye- 
hurg, on Tueeday, Wedneedey and Thure* 
day, Octotier 8th, 9th, mid 10th. Weehall 
endeavor to give eome notice of tha pro- 
ceedings 
Waiti to Make a Rami. Hit holineee,1 
tha Top* being probably in want of a »up* 
ply of pocket money, eince hit territory and 
revenues have become reduced, has recently 
offered to oar government eome ol the paint* 
Inge and work* of art of great antiquity, 
at Roma. Unlortunataly for him, our ad- 
ministration ie ao devoted to tha art of war' 
as to turn a deaf ear to bit overtures* and 
tba ee^taaiaetical eoffera are not replenished 
in this diraction. I 
Ukio* AuiirrLTCRAi. Hocirrr. TIm Union 
Agriculture! and Horticulture) Society, 
hold* ita annual estnt>ition, at K«at Sumiwr, 
on Wrdowday nnd Thuradaj, October ilj 
»nd 24th. By rtqucfl «• publUb tba lid 
of iwtniinieiinnillMi: 
Oii Ihrvt and Colli,—M. E. 0»joo«J( 
(.ulhtr lldilia, Jaaon Mitobcll. 
On Trotting and \V*rk Herrt,—Orin 
Iriah, K A. Pimr, William R. Carj. 
Op* Itulti, Sirm and llrifert,—Daatinc 
Sf aulJinjf. Joahua Young. John Kaald. 
<>* HrrJt,—f.uriua II. Alley, P. F. Rob- 
ioMn, Orin Farrar. 
On mnJ Svin'.—Vmmkn Ka*n, 
I.uriua Kot.ii.*>n, L L. Farrar. 
On Form CVapi,—A. D. Whita, Giltwrt 
ILrratl, P. It. Tilaaton. 
On Hotlt anJ Orin Robin- 
•on, A. (J. Cole, I.uolua Ilinnay. 
On Fruit,—C. II. AtwooJ, Solomon Ilia- 
U«. Hopeatill Hiatal 
On Plowing Match,— ElijhaM Morrill, 
Mrrrit I'araona, Wilium Irith. 
On 7Wn Tmmi— (Uvul (5. Tiokham, 
William I. Taylor, 8. C. Ilcald, 
On l)rtnr,ng Match,—Nathaniel (ierriah, 
jr., Oua rurner, J. F. lUnton, 
On HWiiif Ottn ami Htrf,—Joahm 
lUrrowa, jr., Moara Fry», Jeaaa Turner. 
On Mat' W Cattle,— William II. Spar- 
row, Simeon Keen, F.laaicr El|!>. 
On (Wi,—IWnjamin W. linage, Cyrua 
Ricker, Freeman llullia. 
On Ilairy Produrli,—Mr. A Mr*. A. P. 
Ilonney, Mr. A Mra. lliram Heath, Mr. A 
Mr*. H. F. RoMneon. 
On Ihm'tha4 Manufacture!, —• Mr. A 
Mra K. A. Tuek»r, Mr. A Mra. Jamcalriab, 
Mr A Ml*. N T. >haw. 
On BmJ ami //n»'y,—Mr. A Mra. R. 
(]. Willej, Mr. A Mrt. leaac Kichardaon, 
Mr A Mra. Am II Atwoutl 
On leather, llarn'Uf, Until and Sh•*»,— 
F. A. Warren, I.yeanJer lUrtletl, A. J. 
Roberta. 
On MilUn'ry,—Mra. Lewi* A. Cobb, Miaa 
Father Cor lie, Mi«a Jane Hall. 
On Famy Artuin,—Mr. A Mra. Na« 
thum M >ora, Mr. \ Mra. John Tbotnf«on, 
Jf,, Mr A Mra. Aaia Kicker. 
On Agricultural Implrmmtt, — Perry 
ThotDM. l«a»e (tonney '.'.I, Oecar <«ar ln««r. 
On Mt*rllanr,<u» Arttflri,—S (I. Cuab* 
man, Mi«ea Alley, l/imtta AtwooJ. 
Korri'acr. Th« prompt action of the 
l/(wliiurtcomM upon thewb*l*,witb »tart- 
ling force. Tb«J are determined Utdevputa 
the possesion of tht SUte warmly arid l«»t 
no *ton# unturned to drag the S»at* into 
the Confederacy. I. II lluckn«rf llrigadier 
lirtiml hu Imum| a lUming proclamation 
to iti* rff-ct that lite l^gudatura haa proved 
f*ith!e** to the p puUr will. Thi« ha* be«*n 
f jllowr.J by another. fr<»m <«en. AmJ«r*on, 
wlio no* tak^* the field. It i* a* follow* 
Kentnckian*— Called hy the legislature 
of tin* iwt native Slate. I hereby aaoiuia 
command of thi* department. I rota* to 
enforce, not to make, law* ; an I. (iod will* 
inc. to protect your property ao<l your livee. 
Tli« enoaiaa of the country have i!*n«l to 
invade our wmI. Kentucky i« in dangrr. 
She hat vainly Unirn to keep pa-are with 
her neighbor*. Our State i* now invaded 
hy th-e-* who pr./ea»ae.| t<i I* her friend*, 
but who now **rk to conquer her. No true 
eon of Kentucky can long«r hcaiUt* a« lo 
hi* duty to In* Sut* and country. Tht in* 
vvitre mu*t, and, God willing. b* eipelled 
The leader of the ho*tila furcee who n >w 
approach***, i*. I regret to *av. a Kentucki- 
an making war on Kentucky and K»ntuck* 
ian*. l/ i all paat diffrencaa of opinion hn 
overl Miked. Kvery one who ralliee to the 
•upptrt <>f our Union an 1 cur Stat* i» a 
frienJ. Kally, then, my c •untrymon, around 
the fl»g our father* lived. and which ha* 
*hi*ld<«l u* *o long. I c.ill tou to arm* for 
*elMrf<*n«e and for the protection of all 
V at i* d<<ar to freemen l/ t u* truvt in 
(j>»l and >1 > our duty «• did our father*. 
(Signed) KOUKKT ASDF.RSON. 
llrigadier (irnwul U. S. A. 
(Iif. Mcdoffn I'M ordered Gen. Critfen- 
Jen ti carrj out the resolution*, expelling 
lli* iov* J«r« ; and the Utter hai iwued » 
pr n-Uiu iiion calling »ut the military I.in# 
ol tli* Stat*. A r«*j»iHintt of lloiue (tuarda 
left Louierilie, to prerent the a lMn<» of 
tho rebel force*. Troop* from Ohio and 
Indian* are already on tho ground, and 
there 11 etrrj induction of an act no and 
efficient campaign Uing carried on at once 
Mar or tiii Soitiikr* Stitis. We are 
inlasted to the publisher, fur a copj of an 
elegant map, luring the above title. It 
appears to U correctly drawn, ie well cu- 
grift-l and printed, and givmi a larger num- 
ber of citiee and town* lhan anv other that 
hae come within our not>c«. Several edi* 
ti»n« aro i»»ued, coating from cent* to 
'><>. A towntltip map of Virginia i« a!« 
• off red, at $1,00, handeoau-ljr engraved 
on Heel. 
C«pt. Uiaworth Hich, ol Portland, ha« 
been choeen Colonel of tho Ninth Regiment, 
Dr. W. C. Kohin«on of Portland, liaa 
been elected Profeeeor of Materia Medic* 
and Therapeutic*, in Ibe Main* Mtdical 
School. 
Tho U. S. Court, Judg« Clifford presid- 
ing, i» now in eeeeion in Portland. 
CtLiraMU. Tli* returna indicate the 
election of the Republican candidate lor 
Gov., t»jr a majority on ho'h the Unioo and 
ditunion democratic candidaUa. The lat- 
ter hate about an «qual number of vote*. 
Mimoiei. A week ol conflicting tele- 
graphic reporte in Miaeouri, rreulu in giv- 
ing ue informal! jx\ that Col. M ulligan, with 
a f«»rce of 4j0 men, at Islington, waa 
obliged to aurrendrr to Gen. Prion, on ac- 
count of water. Tbr garrieon waa entirely 
destitute lor two daye. Our loee waa 37 
killed and 140 wounded. The rebel* auf* 
for« d aeverely, loeing MX) killed and wound 
ed. It waa ioipoeeible to lend reinforce- 
ment* hy the rim, from the b»avy fire of 
the rebele, while force* from above could 
not croaa. Tha engagement laatad aevaral 
daja. The holding of tba place la Mid to 
be of no particular important »l tb# pre*- 
•at time. 
lly hla will Geo. Lyon bequeathed all hit 
property, |20,0(i0, to tha United State*. 
Tbue did ha give both hit lifa and fortunes 
to hia country. 
Fran* ilw Mtw York PmI. 
The Toriei of 1776 tad 1861. 
Let u« Mk hiatorj how oar father* acted 
on tbi* lubjtel during tha old »w for inde- 
pendence, firat remarking lhat th* traitor* 
who am now ticking lb* life ot iIm nation 
continually attempt to deetlvtf tbair deluded 
follower* with tb« Um that thfiri ia lit# 
poaition of tha patriot* of tha Revolution 
whan «tru(|tii><K for human freedom. Their 
a be. tore in tha loyal atatra echo theee pro* 
teetation*; anil. In apeech and print, and 
more anliatantial waje, commit that trea«on 
againet tha Toiled State* whirh th* nation* 
al conetitution dffinre •• adhering L> their 
en*mi"e, giving th*m aid and comfort.'* To 
Ihoaa who will make tha eotnpariaon tha 
UlwlirvMl will appear m»ntlr»u«. I aaw>rt, 
without l<*ar of hoot*! contradiction, (hit 
in all this reMli »o Ihero oannol he found a 
•ingle feature of r-oemblanco to the IUto* 
lotion out of which wm tTilt<<1 this eon* 
eolidatrd nation, ncept the extraordinary 
llkeneae o( tb* abel*or» of the omapiracy 
in tho loyal lUtri to the worat torica of 
that period. In thru* toriea way bo found 
an etict counterpart of the tutn and wo* 
men of t>-day who. by •pw'i or through 
the | r.-«. upfioM tho traitor* on 1 juitify 
their attempt* to d eat my the government. 
Theae are tlx pereona who are now l*gin» 
nitiR to feel the waiglit of tha government'e 
diaplcaour*. !low did our rerolutionary 
fathera treat auch poople? l/t tho public 
record* testify. 
" Op|N»%illon 
'* Xrw*pnpria in tkr Itctn* 
tatlwa. 
The leaders of the Revolution had very 
littltf troabU with •• op%>*;tion 
" 
new«j>a 
pers. Up to within twenty year* of the 
Declaration of Independence, they were 
little mora than mere newspaper*. They 
were only vehielaa of grnrrnl intelligence 
concerning current evente. and were aaldoni 
reported to a* a theatre f »r diecusaiona of 
any kind. Tha editor aeldnm e«j r- waed an 
opinion. Hut wbeti (lie war for in4cpen- 
'deuce waa kin lling, the ncw*pap"r wa* 
found to N» a tnnr* onnvrnient channel lor 
communication with tha puMie than tha 
pamphlet. and political, religioue and social 
topic* were di«<*u**ed in its column* Kdi* 
tor* ol the /,«ngrr aUmp appeared, and aa 
the quarrel 'jet ween the mother country 
and the culomats advance) and wai»d hot, 
|wir«y line* were more distinctly drawn. 
Tho new»papera took partiaan pneilwas, in 
ohrdienre to the prochfitiee of their r^Jx'O- 
live oondnctora, and neutrality gradually 
Such waa tli* poaition of lb* n*wapap*r 
pr- •• in th« Anglo American colon tea when 
th« war broke out in 1774. In ell th.we 
oolotiira there were only thirty •eten newt- 
j.»j« r«. ami ol thrae, at the time in (jura- 
tion, only ae?rii wrr* dc»oted lo the inter* 
rati of the Rrilith (Jot#ro«eot The*. wer« 
•.m.ii etifl«*l by public opinion, wbereter the 
whige, a« th« patriot* •T' called, bore rul«, 
while fit* of the remaining tlurt? were ra* 
<iu M by gold.nr frightened by inues lora into 
the *up|>ort of tli* crown llifington'e Koy- 
•I fiai.tte, publiaheil in New York, took 
ground Nil II* the revolutionary 
in it< nx-iil anJ at noonday, l«t« in the iu- 
turnnof 1T7•"». It wee ''NrprM 
" 
by oue 
liundrr I light hur»»ni>*n from 1'oonecticut, 
lr*l by rapt. S ara, a lietinguiahed" S»n of 
Liberty 
" 
io $rw York, They deatroted 
the j r *« and other a|j-aratua. put the ty|>« 
into (>ag». aud without on<» morj of emu- 
plaint from tbo people, returned t<» Con* 
necticut, carrying with them a tory clergy* 
man natn-d Nrat.ury, who had preached 
againet the whig* and the Continental Con* 
gr<*«. Tha tyjie they ra»t into bullet*. All 
tti« pnipl», i'lr«pt tha •• jwoc«> {■arty 
" of 
that day, aaid Aiuea ! After that th* new#. 
pap<-r preaa <•<•.*»«.I to I* trouhlnom* to tha 
whig*, and p-tmphlvluere wroto annuity* 
luoualy. 
As U. S. Amir Orricim lorLTrn i* 
Niw ltar\*wi(K. \V* Irurn from Lieut. 
W. II Wnlcotl, of the iTlli Kegimmt, 
I'nited Suu-« Infantry, th»t h* was insult- 
ed at WoodsUx-k, on his journey to IIouU 
t<>n by « sr of Jit. Amlr«w< K«ilr»ad. We 
tliMt the uniform of as Sut^» 
officer should M|«»4 the w«»r<-r to intuit in 
th* Queen'a dominion*. Americana would 
not consider themselves insult*!, by the »f- 
|*arunre anions ua of an otficr in tlis uni- 
forni of lier juverninsnt, with whom wa 
ara at peaee. Our neighbors to be 
<|ualifyinj themeelvea lor a union with tha 
Southern oligarchy. Tha Home govern- 
ment should have an ey thia way. 
[Arooatook Tinea, 
Sirriuav Ntw«rtrtts 11 a IUd War. 
Col. Forney writ** (ruui Washington to the 
I'hiladelphia I'r^se : 
I " I eaw a gentl"tnan the other day. a 
practiced newspaper writer, who told me 
that on a lale visit to Mrmphia, TVnn., he 
as^ertalnwl that nearly et«»ry paper in the 
Southwest, with the exception, prohahly, 
of the New Orleans Picavune, was published 
•it i» ruinous lose, and I ha«» no doubt that 
in a short time many will be compelled to 
'stop for want of the whit* paper upon 
which they prinlad their calumoiea upon the 
I beat government upon earth." 
Bcnxolb ai aSi'mtititi roi TtBrtxrnra. 
A* lur|wtilin« ha» Umdi »c»rce ftmi high 
in price, owing lo llw vuppliM from North 
Carolina being rut off, the naphthaline oil 
obtained io the distillation of tho petrohura 
of the oil well* in Prnn*jrl*anift hM been 
trie<i aa » aiUhtute in painting and foun<l 
to aiuwer well. It i* now uard in pl»w of 
turpentine in the c*r work* »t PitUlurgh, 
i Peon. Thie ia ft new appllefttim in the 
i»rta, and ft wider field ha* been opened for 
| tbt »al« of co*l oil pnducU. 
If wa may beliata the French p«p*ra. a 
remarkable incident lately l>»ppeo«d lo M. 
Ibnoil C'banipj, the adfocftte of the Mire* 
creditor*. While tilting in «>n« of the 
room* ol the general railroad office at Pari*, 
the *cvne of the gre.il (windier'* explttite, h<- 
gave waj to th«i American weakm*** of tip 
ping back in hit chair. At it atruok the 
• all it touebed a pnrate aprin*. ft door flew 
open, and aome eery interesting dooament* 
w»re diecloeed whicb threw light on the 
Mirea affair. 
(torge F. Kiaer? hfta be«n ippolaUd ■ 
pajoftater in lb* U. S. Amy. 
Fibb IN Ruitwro*. On Wedntaday night, 
18th Inal., ahout Iwltrt o'clock, our citi* 
irai were •t.iril.ni by an alarm of fire, which 
proved to be in a large n«w building t»uil| 
and owned t>j Mr. Ilufue (Jihl«. the rutin 
portion of which wh occupiH hy I. S. 
Ilupkinton m B eat'i ami blind factory, an] 
Dm L ptrl by W, F. IVrry, aa » hlacL*initU 
ehop and wagonepring (actor/. It wa» tn> 
tirrly con«um»d. ami the adjoining huild. 
inge only eared hy 11« prompt u»« of |h« 
fore* pomp of th« •• Cumtierlind Mi!U" 
and tha determines] conduct of the el turf*. 
Nothing waa«tTrd--the fire, whichcaught 
in the r Mif, luting enveloped aim >«t tha 
whole (Miildii'f U-f >re di» ov ral. The 
building to*t »io* |1M00—no ineoranee. 
Mr. Perry'a I >«* aotae -part of the 
etock not epoited. There waa no inaurance 
upon took, or other property l^longm^ tj 
thie building. Mr. Ilopkiuaon'a Ijea «*• 
a hoot j IVh), on which he had nn inaunnee 
of $Hw Mial P»vi« alao loet two wa/ <n« 
and a I it of toole, and atock valued at 
on which there waa no inaunnc*. 
[RriJgton Reporter 
Anur amd Dlfmtui or Cut .Ihmhii 
lUtTLirr. J.*r» thai ('apt. Aroander 
lUrkliff, of lh« mo c itpttij, wa« ar- 
rfii«l la»t »»k t>jr lH« 1*. 8 llirvhal, ».g| 
wa« afc-rw-trl* diechargcl .Fud*«» lUtu 
who wm •pending » few w^ k» in thi« ritr, 
wm celUd upon l» z» Aut nj n I 
•dinim«trr theoftth I) th« company, which 
tin did; about on# hundred •p[x>«rin* t> 
uk« the oatli. Wo »r« f U 1 that th*»« 
nii*£«>»drd mm Lii« iwn theetilof thnr 
courtM and »ro now r-vi Ij lo their 
loyally lo the g iicrnnionl M * hop# to 
hear that they will now pr****] to r*i«« ft 
£■<•►1 loyal company for the tenth regiinTil, 
to cnli«t during the war. In no way can 
they K«in the confidence of the rotamnnily 
ia tlwir loyalty •» well, That town ha« a« 
yet furniehed »caro*ly any r«Tuite ; it ha« 
the ability to furniah ft * >»1 c<»n»p*ny. 
fProjrewi?# •*<?»• 
DiiTiMii^i OixTiinct la«t Kri 1*7 
afternoon, • youn^ ladr by the name of 
lluldah Koeter. from Snedon, at work in the 
carl room of the CutnVrUnl Mill*, w »• «.»• 
trrelf injured in th«* following manner: 
llrr <!r< aa caught in ft card, and upon reach* 
in;j forward toauva Israeli from bring drawn 
completely into the machine, caught her 
right arm in the pullj of an-thrr card, and 
wm thua h"l I till extrn.-*ted by throwing uS 
the Mt 11 »*r arm w t» terribly <*ru»n d, 
an 1 »u »u| f»>«<1 to hat* hwn entirely 
tr >yed. Mie nil i:utnr<!iat«ly at'ended by 
l>r« iVaae, Kimball, an 1 I»utan**l!«. an-1 ai« 
WT minting portions uf tba bona tb«»y coo« 
clu loJ t<) trT and it from being ampu- 
utml At preaent ■Lit ie quit* cotnf >rUble, 
an I !«y r-a»>n of b«r good health anl »tr tig 
constitution it ie bell*?'-! that tbo arm m*y 
be niol. It aevma that, had aba n >t '■»u 
rangbt bjr both, eh* Would h *»•» be-Mi drawn 
into tha oua, an 1 at •Mice; but tba 
effect of una «a« t» check tba other, anj 
abe tbua aacaped with bar life. [K<|v»rt«>r. 
A Tili.imu F»«t Wiu!htrit>. labia 
gr-at patriotic epeech at Tunkhannock, 
I'enn., lately, lUniel ?» Dickirtaoa, uf N«w 
York, stated tha caae &• to tba origin ot 
lb* war ao c*»oci»^ljr an 1 admirably, that it 
might be taken ita tba molt >of all ijefeodtra 
of the t»o»ernriien». " .Sfutk Canu'ina V. 
£*n t» trap* hut U/ort tK' riWff if-r- 
rJ." And it la a | *iti»e butorx-ftl lacl. 
Wlnle marching to the r<-*-ua of Idling* 
ton, an Iowa battalion ot I V) m-n.caui« 
up with a large force of rr'wle. An attack 
nai immedi«l<-lr tnade, r>eulting id gr«at 
1 *« to the retwle. Tbo I j»a tr> { • witL« 
drew in £<»xl ord« r. 
Secretary Seward In* written a letter in 
reply t) the ■[ pin-all.hi | h tve Kiatell, of 
the Tiiare arretted fir tnm»»n. ll<* think* 
the Irltrr* of the gentleman are turml—•, 
for the r***>n that few coptee if |fi«* Tiui*« 
reach this country ; an I thai the evil wool! 
not b« felt, but fir the wi.J« circulation 
given by r« publishing in tin* country. 
A young man, who h«* ju»t i« i| >1 fr n 
the rtbal* r<* porta l*'i,000 men iu the artuy 
of the Potoiuac. IU *ay* tho tr>ope ar* 
all will paid .in I wr|| f,-l. |q f»ct, they 
have every thing they want. 
A circular froui the Stat* h-pkrimrnt 
■ay* that under the Urn of C'oo^rf**, ','Keal 
<»Ule, bon4«, proniaory nol«e, lu mey* n 
(d*p >«it, an I the like 
" 
belonging to re!*;*, 
are Dot liable to tenure uuleee them i« ex- 
pr««e eiitlvnc* that thry arc ioteuJed Lr 
unlawful um. 
Prince Salmailni hat a cavalry regiment 
in Gen. Itlenker'e brignde 
It ia elated that th<i War f>»put-n«»n| ha* 
authored • company of cavalry to hi> rai**l 
id Oregon. 
Gen. M 'intilrm in, wh > wa* wour.'M at 
(toll Hun ha* nearly ri*<-iv>-r»d, anJ t« to L< 
aaeigned a onnnan I in Virginia. 
Ah Imuin*c Tb*iv A train of care re* 
oenlly |i«n<^ oii-r the NVw \ >rk ('••ntral 
fUilroad, bound westward, ont mik and* 
I >/vnrlrr thiity m length, an ! wa« 
drown by Am locomotive*. The pa«*»nf*r 
traffic on thi* toad ba* rwntly much im« 
proved, end the indication* of a heavy fa'.l 
trade are everywhere ap|xir*nt. 
(Scientific American. 
Tha Herald*. Wajliin^ton >l «|atcl. un 
i*l*l lurea in Virginia i* 175,<H*>. A urn »n 
woman at l.«win*vill« mvi tliej hit« bat 
20 000 in Fairfai county, which do« not 
| 
incluJd Manaa*u«. 
Mr Calfin TowU, of Newport, lit! ona 
ol hi* arm* torn off in a tlii**fung tnachina, 
«»n Thursday la«t. Amputation, n -ur th« 
•bouldtra, waa | «*rl>nn><I. 
The Daily A(J«ert>wr learn* tiiat Major 
Cbarlea K Shaw, ol G«n. Virgin'* »t »fl. i* 
natality • companj oI vuluut«ra in Port- 
land. 
r*ios .Mkiumi) in IUngoh. A iaon»t<r 
Union mrting wai Itrld in Xoronil*£i II ill. 
Bangor, Saturday. I^vling Union m»n 
from all part* of tho E**tern a*rti»n of tb« 
Siata were |V«NOt. VidTreeidat lUu- 
lin o»ad* a brief »p*«wh. cod ta» followed 
br lion. W. II, Mci'rili*. who wa* the f rir • 
oip*l *p"*ker of the fTeninj. The IItil WM 
Rally to the Flag! j 
Tilt: LAUT CHANCE| 
Tho loH af Infantry or ItifU- 
p<r. cnlloU f r from Maine. it about to bo 
|l!*l 
1 h*r* i« M* »n opportunity f>r oil pa- ( 
tfioi* tlMirou* to »*rve thnr country to «n 
| .«. 1>i.J ml proaent at lirjmnt'o 
|* o 1 1*0* to W)»i«#iwn» on tb« day of 
].«tca«nt. 'irrm ot nmim tbrw year* un-1 
•.•..nor ilHoharc««vl 
bounty will be pan! to onch tol'ior 
whrn dwchar**! from wruw, iu odJition 
lo h'» nrjuUr p*y. 
|U y. l**»r» >u. IUIIj' Tbu I'm on moot' 
MJ "fcoll »» 
J\MK5> Kl'SS, Recruiting Ofiorr. 
Wo*l»U*k. Sept 21. 1001. 
Regimental Ordor. 
A \olm»t.vr Il*gintenul Muitrr will bo 
h« J at IWtbal IIill. un TuraJav aoJ Wednao- 
d«f. OctoW *th and '.Mh. l*rt|. 
An intiUtion >• fcortby ritonde-l to all 
voIuM'tr <vn>pani«ti in thta vicinity to ha 
l>rx*oi toJ Ut« j art in tho iirrttM of 
CapUm* of r»mi<anira Intending to att«n«l 
tho M«t#r will notify t bo Colonel of tha 
nutn'^r of o>eo, an 1 'lata of Captoin'a cum- 
Biauoa. 
V«arf«-re will h<» lurni»hrt| ri>aip«aiM 
K». h eoljier will furnish Li* own rati >na 
an! a blanket. 
The Keg intent will be f »nn*l on the Com- 
in d, on lUtSrl Hill. October Mb, at 10 A. 
u MOtUB UOUCHTOX, 
CoIomI 1' rannnJir^. 
Botbfl, S'|*l. 17. l4iil. 
CAVALRY 
rkr Oalt OppoitNmly t!! 
On# rn-£itn«*nt of Cavalry it to he rai«*l 
ia Maine, «»r!w a j«rt of on# Coapatv of 
ch will h* enlieteii in th.t I'>untf Aj>- 
j nail to n ul* iinia#>li*l4-lT. 
Tt o I' .wpanj will o>n« tt of >>ne Captain, 
tw Lieut-n«nl*. ui.r Or>Wlv. one t,'u»rt«T« 
t.t*t-r. *r*f lour dwiji ."vr|j««*n»a. eight Coe* 
I r» •. lau Muiiritm. one >» 
Kll*-r ito Kar- 
rirr» oo»- »v>«J •••*rnl»*tw<> private* 
Pay aoU aut«iatni<H> to C"Oui»«mxv at th« 
t.o« of enlistment, and a II mute of on# 
| «T< Jr. J j.ilUn will be jaii to cwcb wLen 
dMlM'pl. 
iirwt care will bo Ukeo to tht telectuu 
<>f the men. 
A fr>m »i*,'t«rn ti ttiirtj-6?e, weight 
from 12i to l'<» If*. 
I), r STOW ELL. 
Krttaning officer. 
Cajtvom Mill.*, Zl, lt>61. 
J^Cor <• M*. Thr .u l Ira cH«{n nl nir rli- 
■Mlr ir» m«W< '•! lh-% ti«| *«W 
Ail km tit Af+it—i K\|wrirwr h4ti*( |<innl 
IN«| inwillr# ullri w| i|»rtlilt aaj rrf- 
ii.dIi *Sm I ikrn in lS« rail* •!<(»• iif ihrji* 
r«af, rri'MM H sh'Hll t *1 •»« l» h • !<• 
" /1'ao^'l 
ft %.»••• 'f>«i 4»>," .«r |»am*r«, lrI tbr l*ot 
• »r Imtau.Mi "I ibf rkn>4l *o 
•■■tkl, 4i l'i ikitprrfoilNNl 4 »'f» al» 
l« k n it lr rtiofutl't « title* I If I'rBlIC 
will (ml iHm tire* 
fuillorrk «r>■£ «n »(irajthrainj ih* tote*. J'ee 
■.IitiliHWml. 
for *4irr Tllloitt. Ilumwar *• t°aiv»r*al 
r<w(ll lt*«ar<t« hi<|>lu«r.l llirll 4 |rltnl mwiit 
I 4 thia Imaiilr*. 'Br «i|4ii«I, 4 ir«<il| M»ri rnv 
m>^hl ripn',<» r«»r> •••ill r»(»rKim l» 
I || i« an |'»<uil m ipf»f 4li •*, M 
• «4 hui( In tk» liJtuMl tknm, I>I4I IH flrfl it 
■lii I iiMlaul iixm IVif n (ipJhUi a>i(r*at« 
»» «t'i r..i«.n>lU'«l lhan th«t ol mi allea«1ia{ I* 
r>«|iUi*M •( iki* k> • I ••• rillt ilijrt tllfk 
4I' 1 a .rr lira «l <»a*««i«j 1 •' t< m iff |irn* 
|||« nl k« ikr nrj ■ ! I k'oil ('••MftWiala I ha a 
• >>« ..'Srr. It ■ !; Ii" »l all iM«|kiimila lu <!••• 
Iitfli Ih- m »l iVliraia r^aaliliM.<««*, M Itk, » 
1 n«i a Itial \* IV I" nl»fa«l I" >i(h 
j>I Ma ad »n«lii'i| r*aolia arr St nr«r iW« ! 
lia^uiK iii m antN iW. M4I at aikall :n I* mi* 
iml |fl Ikr f'-mutr l'i HMH»r tiKrrti SoU k>\ 
a'I W|»rl4l4r >lr4«n >i* aiit«rli*»utral. 
\ (.OLD DOLL lit rono. 
\ \>*«i Cik(r««ia*(i I* l«l«, I >r, 
llrft.tW <«<ki*il hi* I••rvwaa lo rxlua* i* a Ut 
ul hi* >n(ar l'"4l»J fill* a (oUitl illaf—«U» 
a ihirl Irllrr, rrijwralia( ibr fcn 1. r ol ihr 4W/a', 
"f ralh'l ill* >'»' *a»*» Ihr (».* of pill*roataia* 
a; ii. la a IJraaa t'. Ilrrrirk, aamin( hi* rrat- 
,lr ♦. tlala.rlr. It a •» apfirar* lhal thr hu« 
a 11 it* ha*' ! I>» Mi \Hi •* "Mr j bni« >u, of lliiua* 
I l r»a*,—akii, lit a l*4lrf lu I»t. ||*iikI, 
itr-I Mn 1Mti !«*»•• •*«« —••!»* apraiaf a 
but *f | •»' l*i'l*a k**r.| ikia d«|.jiil|* «f at) 
• ii^iaauR b«liii( a 1 .J I'll*'. < >i r\4 inibi n| 
Ihr Uirr- I lona, n .tr *( 'r.(jr»l m 4*a 1*41 luVMtJ. 
M> lit'U 4ii{k*rr rl4ima Ihr J'Mar, lkr<>«(h 
•rh b I kaf Ni Ir 4 bu'f, iiil a* I anl*, *| 1 a 
•u*|* iiJ ll»a k*i Rfb, ailk a iilina." Tlia 
iliajjm i« II »i«' imr !ia*r.| hi* *uppl» of 1'illa 
in ) • k. 4 t lir Nta \ 1 k ilr«t|gl*l, timet 1 
twm Ml. Il*ffi> k. 
M A RRI ED 
I' I'tr.t, M >« ?•«(», In l;>» A 111 It, Tk-inai 
I I J.I »«J M II I umu Mill M l»/!i ut lilfr*- 
— V«> I? h. I iikoi R Mania tj M.aa llarnrt 
I Il«m4 la ili >i| liiriumiiat. 
vn.ii' ..» » »r it. 
V •• I « I u• il Pari* 
Olll lilt > *>.11.1 *«. S#| 
1 Ui lti. |-(>1 I akra ».. ..Il-aa ami Mill 
I* *"kl at | .. .. *isc< i>>u on Sal aula I l(lr lnwi'%- 
•it <| il iVi J#r, t |l IHI, ii o'rU* 
in if • im. ..ii, 4| (Hf I'iMt Offer* va IWiWet IliU I 
m ••■I (' lkrii|lii «a «|M) okirb J !>» 
M l"Vi|.i >* ail Mil |U|.|»I Kail al iV limr hr 
mhw m« a)l.i« • r>l n |H» ii( ««l villi la lnlr*m 
lit# lulk.«u-f ■IrMiilml ml »*tal», ailualr la 
H»'K»I al..ir>ji.|, aad l*i«j the nmr |nnt<Mi 
» M •> Ihr Mm) Ji'Vl "• *h*(>m»n rn«(n*l III 
T <i.i4k« J I'Hap'imi !•» Si* ilrtj ul Maui^af 
a ,j OMWf .i^h, hl9, <al ixodwl la I ha 
On l lir|i<iM •>! I*—'!', bmmk I Ifc. p»<» W, t« I 
•• ■»!(»» |mmml »i lhi»» aumlinl aaU kuti.. 
aiur ikilUf*. «»<i »U" !■ ■«{ lb' .a'**- pirnf*. 
nil l>« I til Mi l JlIII H. Ck4|MU« III 
A t'k4|iMa ai<l l".*>»i u* '*'»at»,a»a, t.i h<« .»lh#r 
•'••J dM«mik italaxl A|ail lik, IH#, anii 
rn pfiiad ia iK» Mtkii I Krfi*irt I*e»il«. Uwk 
l?l, C<(» lkl.lv M«M*lk* |<a»m-«il o( Ikiw1 
L r»0 ami l.ntHtr tiwlkara a ad aMMf-lkm! 
r»Mi, lu akrfk itrrtl* i*J Ikr irnu.U lhn«"«il 
h^iiinr ia lu-' I-k a (ail i'nrii|ili<ia t>( lk» |»»» 
IN. i \ |;I 8 WORMI-LL. i»r(an_» gfet.if. 
UUKU F> >AU. •« .•*»»>«»■.• 
» l>i 21 Nil TAm u* «i«<vIwm rni'l will, 
l» *1 IMtll'f MTllu*, N lb) 
A l» Kl, <1 II "'tklfll IK iBf lorrdul'll, 
» ih» I'od.l Ht.«r >ii» llrihel ll.u in tin) CVmm'i.I 
• ikf n|hl I'l n|mh ohi'k J-hn II. Kt>«« <4 Mil 
ll.tbel b«l 41 th«- Ui- ihr **m» •« (tUfUl «Mt 
IkfMi^iMl •!!!• to r» *•>« ihe fc.lU.»ia< «!»•• 
rt '»•' ir»' lie ntMl« ia ih »«k1 • « a<» 
(<> <m I. all (It* Ifal »•**<«■ «hxh lb* Mid Julia 
II K<>»' roa»r»«- I Its C. k. vlull •»> lit* tU*«l 
• ( aurlfil* >1*1 ■! KI«<mi« llfrb, A. I' l*j#, 
and ifroiilfil la 'h» iHlmi] llrgia r> ul (Watla, 
l'«<k lit. 1x41 £U,tv fcari itie uiwai U t«u 
kun.iril a*>i Ifcirft rfulWn, lu »hu h iWda twl >k« 
rrr'.rii rh#ir-.t rvhrtiM-r 1a tij.t K»r a lull >k*rrtp- 
Inmi ul lb* ur»miw» 
CTRL'* WORtfRLL. *S»r.f. 
''Uorii, m.—It a I'imI J IV4Mlf bel.t al l*a« 
1 Milhm an I If lb* Cuualy «H »« 
i.r.l 1 .w a« ul V jm/, % I' l*«i| 
\.>N* tHItiiri'. Iltnarm »f 'h* l»l aill a*.I irWMtr.l ul lliiiil .UW 21. lal«" «•! 
I.mIimiI ih mhI ruwilT, b-i*iaf piumfwl h« f»i»» 
I k»«l arr«m»t of a a.mi»lf a/i««i ul Ih* riWful 
aa.4 r««d (m «lt»waara: 
(>ii»«|, Tli i*ji ■ I'ivtW'ix (if* iralkf hull 
ii»M«Ik|,I>, rauaiaf a rvf>) «»l ihw wiin 
1 l» paliiiiktd ibi't »">i iMrr.iiirli in the 
•►*Ih.I !»,•» ..I, ^nalei 4l P«rM, llial llf) 
*".» «W"r 41 4 "'•*•«• IWl Ittlw UeLlal I'ana, 
»« «aul I .... lb* lb,id T.-*a«4aj »l <1ruint, 
*»\l. al sin* I IS- cbwW M III* f Ubimb. alxl 
if ant Ih»> bate, «h« tbr »niie 
• u .itl«l nut l» tUmfii 
cusiu wimtk. 
A tin* tofiy—tiled 
J. !♦. Rtg.tum, 
T« iba IIm. .Eliaba WiMtt, JaJ^- «.f 1'iubtli 
fcr ib« CwMy •! Uifai 
»T,HK«MW.a.|.ed. ,»»rd.aaof Vi.U Kmiing. 
1 MM k*ir *f Aatiiik MmiIm Um *1 IWik*i 
•a Mid C«mr*. W|i«rth»ll» nyiHuH, 
thai miJ aiMur ia ftim4 umI of ito 
ilwnibwt real MUir, 
|M>I i4 ik« " .MmiiM la'w," •>' mIImI, in iSr 
tn»n <.l |leib"l, ••l'w!i • b ikl MiJ A"«uh 
lM( urinl. 
Tbal an aJ«4Hla(«<MM nlff l»» k»«<lr»<l and 
till ilalkri k<i Srea MliW by CkifWi T It. 
(Vurbrtl i« mil CmM), »b«h oiler it ia >f lb# 
iairrral ml all row rrnad imMrdiairtf la arrepl, 
it* pii>r«fji «f mlr »•• be |nil tNN na inUrral lur 
ibr brwil ol miJ mum*. Ila ikriffur* f'"M* 
th«l I«• Mf may h» (i ial#>l li.iw tu II an I ro«. 
in lb* <la«t .leernbr«l llral I'tlMr la ibe |»f. 
aw nuki*| ea»l I'H«, a<-< (o ibe aUlale in 
aa:b rtHi *>a<l« an.I 
nilMJAMIM MTr.VF.Nf4, | 
l)ir«IP, »•.—At • l'««fl ill I'tiiiaair brUI all 
|li<hrkl, wilbm ia.1 lor Ih* nw«l| nf I >i<uiil, | 
mm lb# rlrv»«(b <1 '»l»f, A I» IniI, 
Oa lb* l*r(»i»( |h-IiIhmi Ordered, iballbr 
•aid |*4itMMOTt (iif aulira lu all|>«r*>KM mlrmlnl 
b« ranting a cojm «»fkia |*IiIi«ii with tbia tntWr 
there**, lu la- |'uiiliabe«1 Ikrw nrrki • urreanrel) 
la lb* Oil>«.| IWm.irral, a ar|wr pnnlisl al 
I'aria ia Mid thai lh*> mi invar a/ a 
I'rolntrCiwil In W belt al Tan* on ibe ihud T art 
ilat <>l IVIuImi WM, al aiar o'ektrb ia the f a»- 
h-a aa<l *be« • mw if ant luct Kiif, abi Ibr 
aaiuetbuaild ao4 l» ntnlnl. 
KLIHII \ U I N I I K, Mr. j 
A Irar >p*—*llaal: 
J. !•. lloBBt, Krgulr*. I 
OlratP, •».—Al a Cwnrt Iif I'ruhatr hrll al j 
I'inliM • ilbia ami fur ibr C*nnal» of I >tknil »■ 
I he 121b >L*t IIt ilfltnl* \ 11. I Mi I 
On (mhnmi «r MAftl I PROCTOR, • fli'» Ulurr 1'. I'iutIik Ulr CiMan, 
in at hi • 'oiiM* Jm «*r.l, |.i .* in, Inianalliainrf 
<mM of ibr ("ih'inl adal> nl Kn Ulr biul-aint— 
TUal iba aai l |i*IHi wf |ita (Milira In 
all |rr» m» lairrrdnl In r ia«m| a r«i|i» nl ihia 
nnlrf lu I* |Mhli(bnl ibirf arvb* NMMifftj t>» ® 
lb» I'tfjiil IWm.»rf4l prMlf'l al I" • »•«. th it lba» 1 
ir tl a I'rnlwlr fimrt lit l» b»t.| al I'iiii in 
•41.1 r>MHi« Ml lb* lb ml TutmU) III I Irtiilai nr\t, 
ai aia* ii'ilurb iu lb* Unkaw, 4a>l ilira raaar,' 
if am lSr« baa* »b» Iba •una iKoul I I«* 
I I I -11 | W I M II. 
t liw r«nn —atlrai J. S II•• * a• Kr(»Wr 
Ill t "»l>, • • ll tcwrt .1 |'r..l*»ir b» 1 ! at I' !*• 
I.in, a ubia ami ibr r.maiI I M.ml, on ibr 
(••1Mb 4ii »l Sriilrni'" I, t I'. 11(1. 
(VN 
ibr |<»iiiMMi n/ I \ 1*1 \ \ Dl Nil, »uU> 
W ul llr«n M. \nwu{, laia llaillnnl in iai«l 
I .. •'». pi I(ni; '• <a all»a«i>r out i.f 
Iba |«ih.<wl adalr nl br !«•» b'i»l»mtl—» 
ih.i. fU, Tbal iba aanl |iriiiHiari jiir noiur 
l» alt prfwai minKlf I, li| rauaiaf * « i|>» uf 
ikia or.|*» In l» p^Mnlir- I ihirr »< rl>« inrrrHI * a. 
m lS<- I'lUil |lrw > lit |Miair«Jat !'••••, that 
ih*» am !,.(.».? «l a !*»«•< air I if! I- bri«l al 
il Pan« iu *ii.l r«iinl«, mi iba thif.l Tm • !»» nl 
llti"ln Mt|, <1 mwu'i k. k in lb» I 'if 1, an.l 
ilkrarima.il «a« Ibrj haw, « by lb* aam* • l»»*>• U 
»'l l» (itnlrj. 
Et.MlA WINTER. J*if. 
A Itur ripi —aUral 
J. M. Ilolll, Ktpiln. I 
(It • K l>, •• — tl it miM "I I'ntulr lir' a< llr. 
tb»l. • ilbm at*! t»! I he I '<•ii.il» of •ftl, I'll 
ih» t»«iK .'«« ( Vplrmhir, |l. I•<•»!. 
| liKfA/O IIM IUU U »v-»i..» I J M « rftltio iMlrMMl |«I| 'Il.n, III t>* lb» 
U»< will ami ImUmvM J«w II IMJw Ulr i4 
«n *4»1 (' mil, Jeinirj,h •»in* jir»«« «!• 
r-l be u«» luf t'n.Kai* 
'SlfW, llul Ik' • ai-l ftfmlof (lir n.»lirr In 
ill |#r««« mlfiftlni St <«u«iMf • nijit nflliii 
uritrr to bp fwblnllnl ihrar nrrli »«fiM«n»lf m 
lh» Otkinl l><i««iti |«mlr.l at Carta, iful ihrj 
«n al a 1'iulnlr I'imiI to l» K.I ! al Pa- 
ri* m aaul tmiHe In al I 'ft. •» *1 
•I mw <i'< U k m tbc lUtKKiii, >J ihf* rww, 
if an* lbr» fcavr, *h« tb« aaul laaliaMrul .b'nM 
Ik.I lr |«iitril, n^« «r l, aa>l alluanl a* the laal 
Mill ami Iriliariil uf mhI ilrr*a>nl. 
lUtfHA UINTr.lt. JaJra. 
A liar rufij—allrat 
JnlllH Iloin, iUfin«r. 
Tu ikr H'MMllll* jlMlirri I>f tb» J Mil. 
ri«l 1'iwrl lii hf kaLIm at I'mi, aitlnn a ail 
U Ike I'wMt at on thr art <«ti<l Turc 
«la« ltt(w*ltA. I» lN»l. 
M\k\ \nn HI.NMmiN Oil 
.1 ibr 
('•■unli nl Oxtif.t, <»l a ila ■>( Williwt 
I•*iim-.n. aa n| |i«ni mtinnaii, i«| •«llu'l» li. 
hrla »ixl (i»m lhi« ll fiftbjr t'.iiMl V l» ml.>riii> 
li «i »'i»«•••; •» 'inn i. I ih» < • 
loMt l*ran.»"a «l Nma^i ill aa« 1 l'na«it <<f 
fcnj, l>« lt»r Itri R. il»i Millvt. >..i tbr hllh 
ilai >4 r<4«»u I A |l. I'jM lhat I "HI Ilia-Had 
mrf k'l mtrinMiiM^ lu< alaat* S«»».| krr 
aril a< a fttklal, m I »rtrrIt itlf aiff; 
thil ttir tail V\ itttaiM |V-«nia»i, ahuHi rrganl. 
Iraa uf III* mrti<(r mte'ianl ami •lu'« Ji t • -n |S« 
1*? h *. * Iptila i 0 IIVi Inmim^ hm 
uur IiWIUkI an t amt (■> |<«rla a ilia, an In timr 
ia'rllant, a«l >iarr ih <| t.iar lua win lainl a iiii 
'i ptuiijfij l yui lil*IU»t. 
*ml vxjf tiU lUnl liiflhrr leprr*. iita.lhat ihrft 
•a a (««4t iti*|*4f itv in tbr an.I dia|x>aiii»a*a 
l'l lh« Ml-I W lll«W1 4IIJ » xil l|la» lUnl — •• HUM ll 
•>» a* r**a ri lK»n t.-aural if ivtat an|-tra>aiit 
m ! m.)i4|vii iwl ibal • iliturrr from thr Uwili 
■ -t NMtiiiHuiii lirlawn ami U illlwii Ih-aaiaua 
aift hi lil^lUnl «• ki'-I rn»unlil» 411J |«i^rr 
iMhliiiiif la il»imr«nr Kin»>n ami roiaialrat 
«llh Ibr |» irr n»wl iniirilili ul >« irli. 
>hr lb*tll<4r 1'I4»« thai llll h aillnrrr I* ilr- 
Cfn*! I « «.Mir bun ll * t iiwl.ta in ilaita tmuint 
a -i MAI!\ \NN«l>l.\N|"»i(\ 
Ol»».—f*u|wri»r Jaalirial Court, \ i|u»l 
Trftaa, I**•»I 
ll Mia ap|ir4ii«( 111 tb» O -arl that I hr aai l tia 
tallf* • ia. -1 aa lahjl'i)* Il »f lbi» Stair, an I h <a 
tin l(ral, Itna'il or ilMnrj ikftm, 4ail it at be 
ba* • tulHf I lb« praalrtf* wt ihia lata I, II ia 
■<(ilrirtllii Itar l.«att I b at itia aai l MirlUat aitil j 
Ihr rr*|kaa *" I I ttaa |arn.|r'ia a ij Itatilwl li| 
layim; aa Jllralt,^yi ul tbia liljrl with Una ur> 
»*f »f t\alft llartruat, In l» |aalili«tii I mi I l)«. 
IiiiiI hmivral Ikirr »i»ki aitrrr•aitrU llw I -aat 
: ut.Kati u .ii t« Ikull Jail al U«al larlntr Ih- 
iar«l Irtut aal at«l l'.«i| In lir hukirfl al I'aria 
aliri4i.| I lilt urmii I'ur. I ty ait" \n|rmta-r, 
iftt, ikr ml ibat lb' atui teajHindrM mat 
lb- a a'n| tbefe 4|>|a ir .ll tliil (*<MII t an* the* 
< aaaa* h am br littr ab* the pujw lit tbr librU 
laat ah'-ul<l M Ir ffantrai. 
A ileal .H||l\i:V I'llKII \M.(Utk. 
A Irwr ri'pt uf lilal ami latitat «l l°n«irt. 
Atlral .H||».M:\ I I IIII \ M, I Irtk. 
I U I 1.1 >1 \V Vh||i«, Rn)., Oi— ul lll> Ju«' • 
■ •I ihr |'t •• <• iihm on t I •( ibr Cuwlj i <>«• 
I f>! him! Si«ii> •>( Miiw, 
T'lIK *■ owner u(ihr *u Mill an.I 
1 (♦ working it,»itiMir*l >■ \V«tr»- 
fur-l m • ii'l l°uiMh,(>Nmrrli itrauM il»< lUurll 
null, »«v| mnif ifrrnlli imaril li» * 4mnrl II l.'irlip 
*n.l <>ihri«, Irnif ul irlMiUmi •dial mill,; 
iwl rr|Mirnif •« I ilim, lirrrliy v>j l» •• 
kit a » or run* ilnntnl lo lk« u>i.lrin<».| ililtH* | 
ii»j{ him in mil a inrvimf nf ih«- "*««i «if •4iil 
1 
null <»l iU<«, I •» hrl-l it tii'l i*iII in 
1 
•t« I he tiflrrnih iUi ul Ik I .l»r »»|I, 41 l«*i» ••( ihr 
l> < k in Ihr I tfviMxHi, (ir the fullu«in( |Mii|m«e«, 
tu • t|.: 
l«l. Ti)f!|iMMf 4 I»iilrt4|iir III |irr«i le 4t • III! 
mMlinf. 
J I. TntlaawiClnl 4*1 rarh «ihrr ofittri 
4« ■**» l» ilitMil an-rxiri In rlfrcl ■ |irn|i»r or- 
r»n<Mlio». 
3>l T.I •»» if lb* imnm of • uj will will w«lr 
I irJ«nU *4ul mill, 4i*l wti4l iuriin ihrj mil 
••ln)ll f»f ih" |«ll|li>W, 
4ih. Tn »rr if i4i I s«hpii will rr|i4ir tin |i*rt 
ur lk( wIm • tf mi I J«i iml »h*l HIP4H* •tiall 
hr ««e>l I f lli« |w|i *«. 
oh ii ROGER LY. 
I>4>J 4t •4iil W iinlufd ihi* Imlb iki ol Srji- 
irn'rt, A. I'. Iwl. 
STATE OK MUSK. 
Uu oKi1, •».—To S*'' o» I !!• ft I) »( Wairrfocil, 
i>i ib* Cha •( * bfaH Si if »f M4111#. 
[_K<4 
4M«rk *• lb* t.rrj-»»n< application 
|j|a IkM illi* ilti lirrn autlr lo mm lltwb* 
uw of ih' JimIicm of ih» IW» 
<*<lbm an>i \.A llir 1 '.mi.iI« of Olfifil, wIih It tai.l 
«pl>l>T4tHi« it burl'i «»<!•■ a |>4rt of ibi* »<inii: 
l utirinr, l.« firiiw "f I bi|iifi 37 >>f ihr K- 
Iiwl Mttoirtiil (III* Slate, )»•< «' b»i»lt» til 
irrlrd In n..||tv a itw-Miaf •>( lb» oWarr* ul *<•••( j 
Mill j«.I i'4m, trr<«r>! tn{ lu Ur, lit t» brkl al ibr 1 
Inn* i«l pUr«, «m| Li |be |hii|»hi i-ijiihw I in 
Mi l appliralHta. 
<M«rw it 11 n 1.1, b««<l an. I aral I In* Uulh iat if 
S» plrtul»r, A.l». |«fc|. 
WM. WIRT VIRfilN, 
jMirrUlbr Prirt. 
N'Olllh. Tb» filb«i(|4M(itlail H|M ba* "1 WlW »» ttulr*. |W pwMir 
hrt»lr» nMfk«i«l •(•liaf p«i rh ••••,( ar>, of ibr 
• iHir, aa pa* mrtrf ba* bren 
• ►"» *>*r .Laird May Ih, 1*53, J4mr. 
IWnnf. paid; iMa»{aiaal Mill I'. Swilb, Nu« 
JiHir S. l«Jj. Nif1M| | »if afainW 0||k( It 
IUiiuI t'«, .Vpl. I, I ■OH, Mrrbmir K«lti; tmr 
• (aiaW Itilrt ^bwiitff, Mtnk 12, |«if, I'ant; 
mi* *(4imJ Wa. I>rrriii(, Ffk. I*, lfcW, gitm 
lu Jtaw* Ik hwII, 1'iif tjamif J.trtwa 8 Ikrnrwtl, 
Ipnl IV. I*%l, l*4»i»; n>t«i(ainu M.ll.n lliilwti, 
>•»». 21. KVf, Kimtiiiil; wif a;ain.l F.luba 
Mkih, \l4f mb, Illiit..i4; law ifiital Jabn \\ hd- 
M4« iunnii>| to Jaiura llrrrintf, Ja. utri I, lNil;| 
«.-*a|a.^ >iU* I'. llall.tH**1.l>«r.l7. 1-17.' 
LEO.NAKD ttlll'KTLLi F. 
Fresh Arrival 
OF- 
FALL AM) WINTER 
H. ROSENBERG, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
T*kr» |il« i«iirr in HniMHiwinf to ihr puM.r lhal li» 
kit ;»■! iflithl from AVtr ) *r4 <«•/ Ihttvn with 
all I tie novrliiPt of tfc« 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 
Contiating in |Mirl ol 
A Splondid Lino of 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
tiiiiihts, t'A(iu:ur:uKH, 
All* uJ llatMVool 
UfLainrs Mourns Scotch Pld, 
t'AZ.Xt'HK, 
Cloakings of every style, 
Whil* rUiiurU f.»r all intnit* mxl |itirpn«r»( 
Jl'titry, GlifVti, JhoJi, Sontagt, Lmrnt, 
t.iarn T^IJ# rLilH*. U'imImi "J'altl* ('«»Vrt«v 
hnjliri, llo'lkffihirft, 
White Goodi. of every description. 
IhJ SprmJ$, H'lnJdW Curtain i, 
Va^ni, (»Vrrn<i«i tin,I Shetland 
A *riy hiw kit of 
Kinbroidfrifs and Paris Kid Gloves, 
irrc., etc. 
Millinery Department, 
May l» funm! a rkoirr •rlrrtion «.f 
Bonnetm, Ladion' unci Mihhob' Hutu, 
II |IJ '•>«• I'l.mrtt, I'lumr* H h Sri, l.irrt 
\ nU. Nll'1,1 ..illolM, (*.U< k 4lt*l I'ii n 
Tr uliiiiinj*, Mrll« |U>fiVf mf«, 
\n I ■ Ul^r <|<■ )I• t\ nl 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
IX TXCK 
Hating lhi» Tall w»lt httr.l mil .iivl rnltifM 
kit tlufr, in* Milwrilvf wool.| rr«|>r» I till I* iall 
lh- illriiliiMi >4I h» |p«il>lir |o Ihf «A>«« <<»<•/ fWi, 
w'im!) id »ltU, it l rh'4 'icn, r «»»<■• >»«• 
•<ir|M»*r<| jimhfif in ihr Ciilf, Thankful (>t 
ibr • lila-ral tmlro.i i^r K»- h t< irrmr.| ibr 
l.nlir* i.I I'aria ai»l iri]N!»ii<i( Mm, Ihr iuli< 
niiUi tmin • ihr •« that hi |hihi mill* 
• I nr.1 I.) nukr hi* riulili-hmrill ihr ••• ••( 
IiiiihMi Ihr a. <-«ilii|il«-|r, an I Ihr I lir.t|>* 
f*l l* ihr I'..mitt al Oxt.M't 
I'lr i*r all »\4iiiiih> hi* iliirk Irlutr piir> 
1 S i.ittf rlir* hnr. 
K((i an«i |«xl w<m»I tarn lik'i in r«rh«nr*. 
II IKMKMII ltd. 
Copal Varnish. 
Imitation t: coach nonv WKABIMf VABMiflli 
it f*«« •<i|-ii .» o ant tith.f \iu<ri<*aii \ ar n.ti of. 
krtii. 
I'rirr 9:1 |wr (inllnn, 
■ Marl I MtlMK COACII 
\M» I I KM I I IU \ \UM"*lll>,in all ihnr 
Hnrlwi, l.'< •« li»lb>- m •nof'.rturrr, in •(n.«nf•• 
Im • lu auil, al wh «al< WKri 
U M. C III WF.M Jr. 
119 M11.1 Mm* 1 r, lint ton. 
I*. J*•— <11 in Iru inrnnl ha'l hair Ihr liaal 
■ll'Mi"t anil i1r«|mlrh. 
f»TATK OK MAIM*.. 
Ot roRIi •«.—."•••I l"iir JiiIki.I C.'Url, A114val 
Trim, A M iNAl. 
\V • tliani I'mlrr »*. J ••rjili R, Amra. 
VKDtM il <|>|vaiin( lo Ihr 
t'.mil thai lh* 
aai<l ilrfr-ii.tanl, la nol mi inhabitant uf ihlt 
Milf ami hi* •»> t «i> nit, ajriit nraltoinrt ihrtrin. 
1 
iifct lhal hr In- no nolirrof ihr |irmlriic* uf Ihia 
—kt 
Ill* • IKIH HI l» l»¥ tbr ClMHt Ihil I lir Mid 
i*.tif» llii- iai I ilr trutUnl ofIhr |» ndi nry 
ufthn nil.li r<ii<in( 4it nf lint writ 
with lhi> orilrr uf Court inrrruo In Iw |iitl>lnhr<l 
thn Ml. It> iiifii-Kilili ill lit** • Uliird llriiiiiri i1 
a |<4|»r pnnlril at I'arn in aa»d CouitU, lh<* Uil 
| iiMiratmn l» llnrly dati at U.»it Im Inn ihr 
w»l trim nf miiI I 'out I tu Im lioldrn at I'.un, 
lafi'O • II I, ll tftr •« III l lir>illlt nl NiilV Itfll, 
In Ihr rod tti.il tbr i.ml 1lrU11t.nl mat ib'ii ami 
tllrir i|'|ii4i atin l t'<mil, ami ihrw ramr, if 
ail* hr bat. » ll» |ilJ^rlliriit • l|.>11 Id lint lir rra- 
ilniil a(aiti»l hiui,and rirrulmii muni arcoid* 
Aiu.t: rr.miAM.cwrk. 
( .lliltt'l »/ /'/aialijf "• ll'fi/.J 
AmUIII|MI| »|»>l I »• (V-II.J lilt '» |>f XII • I f|i ill* |.If 
J |iM, d.ilr.1 at .Vm way, ^1 •> 11, 1*55, pit «'ilr iu 
Ihr (lU.ittilT If hu irf.lff, in nor ynr If mil dalr, 
Willi inlrrrit annual*. Writ ilali I I rl/y .*ti, _ 
IMti rvMiaakl* I* Ninh Ti • m. I Ml 
\\ \V. Virgin, N ifoajr, |il(l *• ali'fnr*. 
\ Inir «'ii| » of mtin of I'mirt ami al<*tr»et of 
writ. 
Aum HID.tCY PERHAM.CWft 
VTATC Of M \IMI. 
<)irum>, III—Smurmf Judicial I'dui I. Aujml 
Term. A. H I Nil. 
William I'udrr »». Jn«r|ih It. Am**. 
I Ml mm it a|'| eating In ibr Court llial ihr *ai I 
>1 i'#lrfii!ini 11 iml an mil tint nil of thi* >l»tr, 
and hai imi tenant, agrnt nr attorney thrrrm, and 1 
ibal hr bai Im nolirr id ihr |» mlrnry nf ihii mil: | 
It 11 • I*ncR111 Im lUrl'iMitl thai the raid 
|il*miff notify ihr Mid drf.'ndant of the |»rndrtirj | 
i>f I n miiI, lit earning an al»trarl of ihii writ 
« hi lb nurdrr ot mi I thrrron, labr |ioliliilird j 
lhri-r irrlii iiircru 1 rely in tl>r (hfaril ll-ninrial 
a p iprr prinird at •'.iru in iuJ Cnunlv, ihr lail 
(Mil.Ill almti III l«- thill* day • al Iraal lirlwf Ibr 
»ftl trim ul laid Ci.ml, In lir bolilrn al I'ant, j 
lIuirMid,nil till fnnml Tlifiilo of Sul'i nc*l, [ 
to l*tr rnd lhal tbr laid drl« ml.ml may tlirn and 
thnr ap|«ar at i»ij Cvwl, ami ihra r«M»«,if 
any lir ha*, why luil^rmrnt iltmild anl irndnril 
■ |i ml biui.aod wnt ul |>iimoi.i 111>•nril arrnnl 
Allot, SIDNEY PKill 1AM, rink. 
Ill a (jlc« ill Lmii,«%betem the • il l \Vilium I'o#. 
ur ilrini'kJ» i;iin»i ihr »4i<l Jiw«|ih It. An*-* ih* 
|».4*r««HMi of .1 iwrUiil (atirrl of I411 I • ituatril in 
Vnwa« in >• >1 I'ihi«I» of Otforil, the uinr Iw- 
iaf let munU ml • tttt-tlirrr in thai p<rl of • iiil Xnr 
«<•« ktwwa «• the »irjut. Will iialni |Mi'» J«i. 
IWI, irMri'«tilr M iirli Trrm, iNil. 
\V. W. \ogia, \imvii, I'liT '» allumry. 
A Irw cojij of oiilrr ul Court, with ab* tract ul | 
(ha «rit. 
Aiimi SIHM.V IT.HIUM.rWrk. 
Auuimstk itoh** sale, iv^m Ii<m«* liwi iSf Jii'l^r of I'rolMk lor ihr 
umIi «.f IKloiil, ihr will mII Iii |miIi» 
In- i,i (iriuir uU, at Ihr foal t Mm m Him ktirlil 
Villi*'. un Torailay lha Inpiitixmni.l <Uy of 
(IrlJrr ih tl, il iiw o'rlurk in the aftrtwwn, all 
||m ihImUI' including Ihr iri r«»li<in ul the 
« iJn» '* il-.m r ,* lurli wan Krrord Utr ol lluck- 
lirU in Mill C'UMiij Jifl I'lu J anJ |wm •«»! of 
mi »ai<l l!<* kh« M, lo «H a (ml ol vora kit No. 0 
in l| Ibii J dm»i mi of kit* in Itm knrkl, l*giuliiK 
at lie S..oth Wnl r»rnrr ol ui.l „• ir* ki«a thmrr 
Norih, hllrro drgrte* Well, ngUlrru t«U In a 
fmni-r, llicufp V.ttb, a*««*f»l*-6f r di'trrf# I'.Ml, 
ilnMil ainrtj iila. In UimI ownr<l lljin.lrn AI- 
Irn, ihrm-r M.uihw.udl) ml Mid Allen lux* a Unit 
thirteen n»1i ti Ui*i o«ned by Yiigil I) 1'arrii, 
thenre Weatwardly on mm! I'arti*' line a Unit 
ainrti C«ir n>\ ij ibe tut lunlwwil U.uikI, rot»* 
Uimit| aiiM •or* tu-ire or Irii. 
liAVIIi L. FARUAR, AJui. 
IWkfi'M, S pirnUwr 16, 1961. 
FOR SALE, BY ALTUOR1TY, 




GOODWIN * MIXER, 
NORWAY. 
—ALIO— 
Parlor 8c Chamber Sets. 
A V D 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS! 
this is A 
Manufacturing EMablishmrnt, 
AaJ purehaM'M i«Titr<l to call ami 
Tlir.llt HTOCK, 
AND LOW PRICE*! 
TURNING AND JOBBING, 
DONF. TO ORDER. 
PRODUCE AND LUMBER takon 
in Exchango 
A LIRUF. AflMORTAIENT OF 
Ready-Made Coffins! 
Notnr n( lllnrk Wnliiiit, 
PLATES and ORAVE CLOTHES. 
NnRMtTiNal. IMMI. 42 
NATHAN E- LIBBY, 
MAC! IliNTST, 
NORWAY, ME. 
IITOl'l.ll ifiillj ftlnntMM'# In In* liirnfa 
I t *••>! 'I" liwt tilt, '.(mi h» h h uftrn. 
rii a •hop m >»(»•(, Mr., tur lb** prutnliliuti <>t 
lb# 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN AI4.L ITS nilANCIIKtt, 
Ami ll>|i»«, In faithful ant |>ruiii|il In 
Iiimiwm III r«*(ir a «h«rr III (Mil.lir |i illun «;r. 
Il<»iii^ |»i• ull« (ml in a iln« riijinr, I tin# m« 
•imn( rnmlaill puw*r. h' hi «il*l r.mli veiw 
■••ui» lh» 1'iililii that <11 cult fultiulfil In hi* 
rair Mill Im nmKril mlti I iilhl ilnrat an l ilia* 
palrh. 
lie mau'ifarlilira la oi drl 
Daniel*' and Cjlindrr Planers, 
ll'fifii ilrarriplioa. 
PLAMlllH Foil PI.OW IIP. I'M*, 
Turning nml Uniting Mm hmra Mirnuil 
I.alhi' AiIm'H, *n*h <Mlrk*r«, VIm, 
( Inin|i miiI I'ri'M Htir«i,4r. 
MALLETT'S BEADING ATTACHMENT, 
I'm U 4ilin( Iv.Uif* (•, turning lanni«l»f», hur 
auil focb h in lira, or ant •uiliiv Jcalrril. 
Steam Enijinei Built and Repaired. 
11| Wurl, }*'i«(in{ in.I Pattern Mtli i{ irnr In 
wiU, Painralar al'mllon (ifra In repairing. 
Mi' ki ifit taken in i,ij IruM the ilr|Ml it SimMi 
Pai i• In* >,( h,ii ^ i 
A|* it 3, I "III 
EL DEN II AUK KU, 
J) V. 1» FTT M V. XL 11' 1', 
i.ovr.i.i.. Mniiir. 
\ 11 (Kn-rpli, In mil ur ulhriwi«r, |'iuni|tl)\ 
atlrmirit l». 
A. II. WALKKR, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law 
rilYRIII'HG. 
Olliw oftr II. I*. |tu(«rll'« Muff, 
D D. UIDLON, 
Drputv Slieriir ;in«l Coroner, 
l'«m Tiit I'umri or Otr»nu. 
KK/. \K PAl.Ltt Ml.. 
8 U. HKAN, 
Di:r r x x HrcKuiri' 
oxroiii) < nrvrv. 
Al >rr< pi*>*NU<> lliaw*lifU,01fnri!('««*ii 
Wllllir ll lllriiclr.il... 
Ja* u. |Ml :.<> 
Ml SIC. 
Thr lUlfelll IViiIrr l'.ifn»l Hllll 
It |iir|><rril lii fuiAi'h Uumc ( «r I'rlrlit4« 
11 <• \nuilrii.iii.'<, l'irl. .«, n 'i.l Mil K riiiiiM 
Mlirrr military lb mf II ln|«||fil. IVl nil, r.i. 
• mlilr, ,\.l.tn •• II r « n * >1. Col MT, laMiIri; I 
\ |t'>i.i >r » n «.ir« 
l£iiiiiI..1 il LVnlir, Mo, I"lil. Ill 
CUARLE3 E. HOLT, 






'^firtr k<r T\<nl$cljfn ^procjic 
t«p 
TEAC1IER OF MUSIC, 
PA HIS, NR. 
VIllll.MMTItlTrt|l*j» 
Ml.i;. I'uoimm In 
lir< n«r ft.>ni ihr nf IV'Jialr I x thr 
t'.nmt) of t Ulofil. llir autwrnlirr will »r'l In pub- 
lic of |>l IValr arftr, on thr |>rt'iMi»r«a on Mull 111 
llir thirlirlh l iy ul H*|il»mlirr ur%l, <1 iiw of tin- 
• Lh It in ihr a firm «m, all ibr tr il »uir( inrlml. 
iw iIip rrirmo'i <iT llir m>li»'< iluarr, whiih 
.NrUiil Un»r, Ulr of l'i\'ir^|, in »ji.| 1'iniiih, 
itinl >riipil aikl ■>! m ibc town of llrili> I, 
in ml o>»i'»ijr, t<i ail.! \ jiirrr ait Lind hiuj nil 
|S« iMflkwilrlll ii.l» of llir I'ikiIj IimiI Wiitllug 
fl.tin ll"thrl Mill lo \IImii* I■>«• II hoiiac nn ihr 
linr brtwri-n Jul ill III own ami llbrk H, I'.ilwanU, 
lhri).-r III Hill •rm*ulj.fi»r ilr^li-io »>'<l on a tlil liur 
rflat.ll onr hufelml in.I ten |m)i !•> KmU-ii I'rfinr'c 
Lfi l. lh'n< i.iitrill on ."tim.i'i \. Ilnlrhina' linr 
at a nit fifly-aririi roJ» to ihr iiMitrr nf Miif II.ill h 
ma' U«nl, ihriM-r on thr linr M»p»n I ml IMwanl* 
inJ I'|4IH la 11.11 kr•»'» I • II tl lo tll.l fiMit, I ha im on 
• inI i«d<l lo thr Irxiii I lit •! imiitioneil, ro*tainin( 
Iwrtll-tivr arrra ninrur tr<«. 
\U<>, |'ii'»inht iii mil In rntf, ihr lulitrnlirr 
Mill aril In |mlil.r .if |irit.itr (ilr, al llir hiiiui* ol 
.Nathan Coltl'i, in l*ee<U, in llirl'minly u( A»liui< 
r.i^Kiii, ihi Mmlat, III*- •rvrnltl iUy nf Orlufatf, 
•I mir u'rlork i'l ihr allri noon, all ihr iral ra» 
tile, inclutlmj iliii Ktrinni vf llir w uluw'• ilowrr, 
will' ti tli>' mhI NrUon l(i»r dirj inml anJ |mm- 
in-i I ul in llir low it »f I 11, 4U1U1J, In Mil.: 
ihr ,N«-I*«n lloa* rnnlirrrv buf, au*<villril, fun* 
Uin u< alktul »i*l» urn*. 
CALVIN M. ROME, Adw'r. 
Au(<mi 16, iNil. 
N'OTICE or t'ORF.n.lMtntB. Whrrraa, Rli'iirirr Wilh mi, of l|. Im>n, in ihr t'onnly 
ul Oalurd, and Slulr ul Mtnir, li» hia <W«t uf 
M'H'f'Cr, ljmriii| il.llr April 1*1, A. II., 1*57. 
rontrjril l« m", ihr inlarnlirr,* rrrlain pirvrl ul 
Lin<l •iliMlrtl 111 mIi| IIiImim an<l drwrilird a« Ul 
Iowa. ttouwird oil thrn»r\ll h* ihr IIm-KiwII ro*d. 
ao-callrd, on ihr wratli) Mot mad a»l ihr land of 
ihr kriri ul John Puller, mi ihr mwiIi h) I ami nl 
I'mbinf Phillip* ai.tl Lm.l ul Itirh >rd Y«mm/, anil 
on ihr eaat li» ihr r<mni« rund Utnlinf la Hi* kfirid, 
containing fo*l) liar nrifa m »cr of lr*a. Thr cun- 
■In 1 *n ol Mil inoii^agr l»m; Im..krn I rl.inn lu 
£m< lo*r the *amr. JAMKS I'IMiti, 
Pari*, A«(. 21, I Nil. 
4 IttllMSTKATOK'M HALE. Hy virtM >■( 
,'l lnr«M- f»ow ihr Jud|« ul Prultale for ihr 
('.■<liil> uf Oxford, ihr uaiirr»i^nr.|, adinuii*tra- 
lor ufthr tiUIr 1 I Jamea I'll ill* irk, l*tr uf An- 
duftr, in ihr County uf Oitml, drrr lard, will 
•rll, tii |>uSIk- or private #«!<■, on ihr prriniaea, on 
Mamnlav Ihr 2*;h <la* uf Hrpi«iula-r, al »•« u'- 
rlork P. M., •-• mikii uf the inI eataw- uf Mid 
ilrrriifil at will prmlaw lh<- .am of ihrre bun- 
dled and fifty iloilua. Mai l ralilf runaiala uf 
ihr humralrail farm, including itir irmaiuii uf 
widow'* tiuwrr ibera in, if nrrraMr*. 
J I.. CIIAPllAX, Adui'r. 
Pari., Aug. 21, IW1. 
Woodman, Bro. & Cofe 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Ilaviaf iwtchi^l Ik* Ulrml n( flwri# II. 
ChplfM,!)/ ihr L»i* firm «»f Pkalpa k 
Cat.. a* (hall riMtlin*) III MffJ MlkflwiiMH 
kurrUoir, all ha nil «uml, «mUr ihr *1)1* of 
WOODMAN. BROTHER A CO, 
U'hfir *f *111111 hr*fi rmiUlllT kiixl • larg» 
linl »rll link of 
Dry Goods, Qrocorioa, Crockory, 
Hardwaro and Carpontor'a Tool*, 
an.l wrf» Vtiiatjr ol goo.l* krpl in • 
dMfilii Mnrr,ill uf who h are |wrflitwi »l ill* 
»i>r» lowed UHikrl |*rim, ami if iilbiril l»rj 
cIhmji for ruth or irnlr |n«. Ilua'l fail lo |ill 
ttm a call Iw'uif |Ntrrka*iag. 
\V« vimilal ia»il» ikr |>irlirul.ir •llrnlioa mf nmt 
fiirn.li |u our 
Flouring Establishment, 
• liere w» ara niamifariMiiaf ami tunaiaml) krrji 
on Kaa<l at 
Wholosalo and Rotail, 
a lirp ■•••Ml.neni, of all |n>tr< of flour, from f 4 
|»r luirrl |<i lhi> Iml arliela mioolailutel ■ ny- 
*heir. I tin x\ m l XXX i« nManfat Iwir.l Imhii 
|Hl(r I'ihiIi 4 ,|| imih'Mi Wliilr Wheal, aa-l 
allgiaiUa Ir on (Mr* wlrrlril cluck, ater) Ittrral 
i<( nhii k I* *irraiHnl In In* ii|i In lh« liraail. 
1'lic oinirf>4l • ili<fi<*i>on our Hoir ha* gi«*a, 
with ikr mrn-miiii ilem ia I fir il, i* of iu«lf a 
1 
■•■Ihrtonl f jif»*!<«■ Ih 11 il i> e<|o«l lu ant in lha i 
riMinlry. Our null it lira, »a<lrnetei| on lha 
ni Ml iikiilriii 4ivI a|>|iio«e I |iUa. Il* 4i»»< tl* ami 
•|u«ln« Ii4»r lin n ihoi<>o{M» lr«lr<! ami I..00.I lu 
l«r 1 ileum lu none in ill* runalff. We b4*r on 
ham! 
2000 bush. Primo Yellow Corn. 
Which «r i.rtrr al 1'iifltanil |«rirr«; also 
30 TONS SHORTS, 
Of N|wiiu( ot f I |M>r r»l, 
ll i« hirilly nernmtty itnl w* in ikr an* 
rounnr'ii riMi.MU gri»i|iH{, Ur Mri) rnif 
liimv* lhat " I in U- KW« 
" il n|> »ilh ilia* 
|talrh iinil in Ihr lir«l jm»»iM» luninri, 
I'lratr rail iml »% minie (•<' imiwIiNi 
WOODMAN, IIKoriir.K k CO. 
Paints and Oil. 
VOIHIII AH.10|trMi:>r. hr|4 rtmaianlly u« (>4iiil, an«l (ii aalr al |*ir«* »Un U «annul 
1111 In ami jinn In 
Oxford Whito Load. 
\TTH ai* hating pal ii|i mi lia «•««• ihr ,il*.*» 
\l In • I ul 1^- nl, ri|iirwl« lur *ui van trdW. 
Tbi< al lirU • • maul In Iw •iifirii il lu jn)llilil( 
ia ihr um kit at Ihr aam* pure. 
Wantod. 
1 ( W y't'lilHIirri'i l,, ,li« U»t-i, aallakW 
1 \ "I I (nr I'lnnf It irfrl Sum, 
AI.SII W W rKn, |0"M mil r««h rn«liiiii»r« | 
• hi Ilk* lii Ml (mil lirrail, anl In <M Ihr lull j 
• iiiih uf Ikrir Mmf< ahi-tiur iIim |<unhii* 
(VMia. woodman. mtoriir.U u <o. 
New Store. New Stock. 
H. K. RICKER, 
In i.hiiwi Ih»i with 
E. IF. STONE, 
llm ultrn III' •h'.|> rrfMlIt rrrflnl nil lh' l<>l 
Ulrly 1 l>» I". K. Hnni k Ca.,i*4 k«i 
■••• li«n<t 4 »fll •• Iffifl ilMtk »( 
Broadcloths, Doeskins, 
CASSIMEilP.S, 
FANCY PANT GOODS, 
\\l» VF.STIXfW, 
HATS, CAPS, 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
H flight in lioiti n a I r»ry An r prist f, 
(if m Sir h ih'iM it «l.l ■>■ i »rtii L-» iii hi* lui# will I-# 
• lll«fl«-.| llf * < 4ll. 
I'tiiHiiUr attention i* nIUI t > ln« S.iiuiinr 
Sl,U 
\ >h»rp .if »<• JMlf »<» • {» r»*[irctfu1ljr #rt. 
1 
Ik iIkI, in.t ri'*ij rrf.ifl Mill l» iiMilf l.i (if* va> 
lur tiliilirlHM, 19 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
I'Nlrr in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 
Silvor & Plntod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS, 
Oppoiilt M'tKoJtfl CAnrrA, 
HOI'TIt PA II IN, 
Cl.jrk, Md*) Jiwrtrjr l!rj 41ml ami 
WttfiUlriJ. I* 
Drug & Medicine Store 
jtrtr nrmii 
HETI1KL IIILL, ME. 
m||K*»Wr.t<rr «•.><>I.| o >,>• rtfi«IU inform thr 
J inluliilaiita of Kidifil and thrpiMic 
(rurmllt lh»t fir li,« 14km thi* N'» llnrk Slut, 
i* lUlht-l lllll, iwrnlly rurlrl liy It. A l'hi|i- 
nun, I'.Mj ,(nr lit' |»if|m««- tif tlmi; ihr liu.ine,* 
(«4 * |Iih;|kI 4 (('I A|«>th-(-tr). 11 •* will kft|i 
o.iiftjuiij u(i hand l»r a*l« an rilfniiit fanny 
of 
Drugs, Modicinos, 
Clirniintl*, I'ninta, Oil*, !>»•• Mull*, 
IVilnifirift 
KEtt»*K*K Oil. AX l> KI.LIU, 
Hpieon of all klndM, 
Sim li .«« (,mg*r. IV|n»r,.%Il,|.irr, .Niilmi^i, (*■>• 
•M.I'Uri; Hk((»rttkmg rktiarta, Cui-04 
■»l IWiu fbfK,, I'uir Corn {*lairh, and 
T.*(ii»r«. 
—ALIO— 
;o om<nbS<v.tx*x\ c o:tv:n:a v, 
Sdkool, Mim!,an> <ut tj llookt. 
Newspapers anil Periodicals. 
Any l»»'k or ariiiU* ol any <lcM-|i|>liun in llir 
al».»r lin* (IKKiMtd .(I ,hoi( nolle*. 
A(rnl («' iih»t d| ihr |H>|HiUr I'.ilrnl Mrdi.ii*,. 
TERMS, CASH, 
II. II. HILL, 
IUiL.1, Jjii. l*«il. 29 
DOLE & MOODY, 
Commission Merchants, 
AXDWHuMBALS DEALKRft IM 
Floui'. Corn & Produce, 
No ft, Unit lllix k, 
com wunci ai. m rut:et, 
POIITI.AMO, MK. 
Amlrrw T. Hole, ?t» KrnuUtu Mumly, 
Lumber for Sale. 
SHAVED rhwuai (Mir MHINOLSt. Kir 4ii*l Mpr<tr«, |tn. 
An<! S|mik* • "I. VI'IIOAKIM, un lim>l mimI fn 
ute by r. r. KNiairr. 
Il> will's I'.jiwI, Jutf 14, 1 1. 23 
J. G. HICH, 
HUNTER, TRIPPER 1NU GUIDE. 
UPTON, Of ford Conair* Me. 
(jm»l n.HII. ■•1,1 Rrli*l,l« (iiiiilfi furimKnl l« 
^pniltnirn un aiMilicalKMt Ml my lmu»e m I'ptun, of 
by M4.I. 
J. 8. POWEBS, 
IJEPTTTT K3DCKliI»P, 
r RY EDrnc, Me. 
All I'mcih • l»r .»»»•• i»f> n,»llr «tl«a J«u In 
ft I 




JUST O ALL 
AND I1XAMIMF. TIIEIH 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
JTJST RECEIVED, 
a hpi.f.miid lot ok 
DeLaines, Prints, Sic. See. 
Wbirfc *• ■(• Mlliaf ml 
tit KIT BARGAINS! 
OimmI I'riuU, fiom A In II rrnl*. 
llrUiwi, 10 l<i 91 rriHi, 
(iootl Hnx IrUiti, 9I>M «•» J3..V)— all w.mI. 
A LARUE HTOt.K OK 
DOESKINS AND KERSEYS 
WliirU <** will m)I 
FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
II yna trill Jv«l'|ltf n rail, we 
1 




I Oil |Iii<Hrli Mutv* (dt 1(11 \ VS. 
I (Ml » |'r* 
5» » ii-mI rrah. 
1000 «• 0\TS. 
1(111 •• COIW. 
1 T.M.« IIRIP.I) APfl.K. 
2 iir rrER. 
(«K WMUII — 
THE HIGHEST PRICE 
WILL l«»: PAID. 
J. A. IIOI.Mr.M, 
II. I*. CI.AUK. 
K«. r«ni, Fab. IS, l«CO ** 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\V»«il<lr<- ntn I hi* frirwlt «n I Ihr public jtwi <11; 
lh4l hr if *ltll 4t Ihr ul<l *l4nil, » ill» 
* ci vm.■ 11 iiiaMmiT 
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
I'llWIKillllCtXJlblKI lll4l III"" lb «l t* WO'lk 
h itm{. 4ii<l all 
Wiirrunlrtl I'arr nnil (imuinf, 
Mr |>l< !<r« hiulirlf lo >*11 «H artirlr. n h it 
lm* a* rhr«|» <• lh»jr ran t» |<uicb j»eJ ii I hr 
Hulr, Hi* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Art rrcrivrd dirrctljr lium ibr prupr irlnri, in 
inn*! incfjnrr*. 
I Ir. It. i* jj*nl for allof Hr. Filth** 
rinr*, »l»*» f.ir Ay»r'» f»M|Mrill<, K»mnl)» 
|li«r i*#rjr ISruwTrorbr* mi.I Diiu' |'4n 
KilWr. 
A l.irfr Hlnrk u 
4iHilis, Stationery & Fancy Articles 
1LWITMI HIIH, 
Mo«tkPari*, Apri ttti, Imii. 
CHAS. C. C OLE, 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY. 
—mi»— 
FANCY GOODS. 
F i n K 
Gold & Silver Watchcs! 
roVSTANTLV OX HAND 
Tofrlbi-r » • Ih a* (imm! m \ in.«Dl iif 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A*run brlonni! itiOiford 4'ouulr, 
Whit h b* Mill »«ll al prirr< that II »tnt i!»<»•• 
*•!»•» way mih l<* |4H''ha»*. 
AUo, a |rurnl «••••!luirnl 
Gold, Silvor and Stool>Dowod 
Hl'H t'I* X.liH. 
WATCHFS. CLOCKS 4 JEWELRY 
ItrfMirnt, ami 1*« rlrrt Satitfai lion Wariunt»«l. 
Offlcc, No. 1, Noycs' Block, 
42 NORWAY VtLI.AKK. MK. 




or ANY KIND, 
Htmiropatkic or Thumpsonian, 
W« wumUI m .111.1 r»«|t*rllully er thai tb»«» 
Mr I ir Ira ran l» kail at 
A. OtfUiVK KO^JHS1 
Drug and Medioine, Book 
and Stationery Storo 
A • cliri|i al "itii f |>Urr »i ( )\fuxl i'uwntjr, 
I »(ih* lw*i '(H ilii*, 
Warrant* d Freak and Onutn*. 
We ilw hate ii« hut it. 1 a gitod aMortinrat uf 
Books and Stationery. 
PAPER HANGINGS, &C. 
School nod .HI*rell«neous ltook* ol 
Mil kiud«« 
A HOOD ASSOKT.MKNT OK 
PHOTOGRAPH & AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, 
lllank K<»A«, (Hart**, M*4MoraaJaia*, 
Lottor and Noto Papors, 
Of Wflftillf <|U4llil). 
Union Stationery. Fla^s, &c. 
Aa>l uli the Ya«fc*« Nnimiu of iUr j\. 
It.Hik IIiiwIiii/ nf all kmitt ilu»f in nnl#r. Old 
la»»k« r» Uiuii I. I'link IVviki, I'aatpkl*!*! ami 
Muiie.KHtn.1 ia the Lim Mil*. 
ETKRMtf CA81I. w rail .rCntf ptiirSatinf «l**»k*r*. 
A. o3»'AR NOYE8. 
Niwwav Villaf*, *U» !**• b. !*•!• • 
W. O. 8PBIWO, 
»Il>rXT HlDCKUiry 
III RAX, Ma. 
AllbMtinfKprawpllyalKadftU. (M, 
To lb* boMofabU JeJp 4 |»roUto far ib« Com* 
It «f Ombtcd. 
fpHE prtllMO a*t lrp>f«*(lllwi U At DEPI I L'IMHK, pnrilMii 4 |«i*ikU A. a Bit Ckaa. 
• IT Parbard, ><( Wuodatawb la lb« Cavaly <40%» 
lard, aiaorr, rr«|ircli«llv abowi, ib«i tht *aid 
Niianra mr aritnl ami II of rrrta a ml 
ratal*, lilaitkl in mkI WianJatiKb tid iWfithnl 
a* Ml"**: L>< Siia. HO, ramlaiaiof b a»lr»d 
arrra now* or Um, anil |ult *f No. 9 m. 
faia'af Ltrif arm «m' »r Ih>, •y»"| •• lb »rat 
(tail of WuHtbtork; ami that to ili>rbii|» «w> 
Itia ilrtliaMl rkat(M »>w ilaaa afiiaal N id aaa- 
w.i bant il •• nrrwMff ibal aail nlair or I pur- 
lH.it lhrrr«>l I* Mr ibrrrlurr pr«fl >OMT 
h«mtr lb it jr wn la> jutboriard aol ra^M arrrd 
a(iwaU) to li* In aril at ptrfilir ulr ibr llaiU 
ii« •rula-il ml ralalr, ar atarb IMit »f it a* 11 j«OT 
inn >n hi •« l» rtfiliriil. All obn b ta napocl- 
fort* tabaiiiinl. AI.HK* CIIAMK, li-i.rd. 
Oarnan, a*.—At a (Wt of Prmlml* ► rI.I at 
I'aiia, aailbin a.d far lb# c«ntoi» oftt%f> rd, on 
lb# Ibird Toraday a Annual, A.U. IMl. 
On ibr luir|"Hi| priilm*, 
Ib<irrtJ, Tbal Ibr aaid prlilloirr |tr* I ilk» 
to all prraiHia iatrrrala<t l>« *a«aiaf a >pv bia 
prtitiun ami tba* «*liar ihrrr-.a la br p«aM a bad 
Ibirr awki aorroaaifalf io Ibr )il«i,| [)a.tarr«i 
a nraip iprf priair I al I'ana in »anl CianH ibal 
ih'« omj 4|i|<Mr al a l'r»l«il» C««ni t«ba bald 
al I'aria, on ibr I bit.I Turret of or«|, af 
aiw of ibr r I IK-b io ibr furrouoa, »'»■• •!»«• < a*ar, 
il an* lbr» bur, »h» I ir abound ml la 
(•sMr.l. I'.I.IHIIA 
A Irur .py—allral J. M. Ilu0a», K'(kl». 
(M rna i»,«».— ti ■ I'nun of Pwkit' "» '*"*• 
•ki iK» llnnl T raila* <>l A.II. II 
Uil Will •• I TmI« ii- il .il IIiIkI Wr J"1! I I* *( 
O1U1I in *«••( r>HHl| tlwriwj, h«n'( |*»« «t»J 
ihi- •-!hi* !•>« |w>Ji«i«; 
Oiilrinl, rhl tkr Mill gifrimrwiw 
•It |irr»H«t Ut«f**h«l hf M*i«l >$ij if Ihia 
nnl r In lw imMiahril :hrr.' ttnru mrrNtifily 11 
thr 0||,(J IteMarml, 4 if'W*|M|irr |iiiii "I Ml 
l*4i • iiijI ihry mil d|i|W>4( 41 4 iV.nlr I Kill 
1* W ImII <1 IVi(( i< *11.1 rvKifgiii III' lli"1 
T ••«lii «(ltr|iihH nnl, 41 mar nVLrk hi lb* 
(•rriHiu-t, iikI ilirw ri»», if ii» ihr* Kill, ulif 
lll»- (II I iiHlimuriil ih mM Kill Iv |W<||» I ip* 
4.i t 4.I aa iIm Uai will ml 1 **«uim*4t 
ul mhI ilrrmn il 
KLHIIA U'lXTKR.J^i*. 
A Imr —illnl: J. M. IIo■ ■ «. Il^'i(>r«. 
OutkP, II. tl 4 IWl ul I'pilHlr in 'km, 
•id ihr ihir I T.I.-. I •> "1 A n(ii >1. I "Hi ,. 
VLBIOM I'- 
i'1 *1.1.. mmm! hmMm m • 
11 rl4i 1 imlru icM |»if|*#ilin{ l.i lw lh> laat 
Will 111 I I 1 ft ii M ul ul J "illha 11 «"..U U I* ul 
W.»»w W4 III Mi l I '.MIHIt. "In <»*" I, t»4ll l| |*4- 
•mini ill- »4in<- I if I'oImIi- 
Ib4>f'l, Thill ihr 0411| r«.^ul»c |lf| MK 
Ikt I 4II |*m« »aa inlrrr*lr I bv I'lii'il 4 t ifi* ol 
ihia ulikr lulw |iillili>hr<l ihin- »'tn iu.iiuiir> 
I) ia ih» Otfutil 11*- ui'iri 41 ihjlibr) mn aj-jwar 
at 4 I'l 'iilr Cniirl lii lw brlil 41 I'in*, ii caul 
('•■unit, mi ihr 1 tun! iurnlii ul Iklnlwr i» tl.il 
now 'if (h«* rl'M-k 1a th# tinr41 Mm, 4ml ihr* tun* 
ll 111 Ihri hit* «h« Ihr •unr ih'Hilil I'll U 
(MiikJ, a|.|>ni«r.t ami jllutani ai ihr Ual » II 4ltii 
IraUiuriil ufaaul i|rrri«r.|. 
A llur rii|i| —41 I'll J. !*. II<»• 4 I, l(r,ia H. 
Oimmi, •— It 1 CiMtil i>f IVilutr hrll it |*a» 
«ii, ni|liia 4111 luf ihr ('Mint! uf OO >iil,«14 
lhrlh.nl I I41 -il tijini, \ I' l*ail 
SIWKOM 
1 MMIV>*. mwhi •' 'Ii' 'i»i 
Will .ml i.-iuitirni «f Mir* l''i<iitia(illl> uf 
1*4111 ia 1411 T «inl) ilrM-in-l, hitiaj jnra»Mt#i| 
hn lira! awl linil 4. <Mi4l .i( nlioi i.iir iin.rt uf lh< 
ralair n( •ml iln rji«i| lur alluwino: 
'I hat Ihr >41'I liin nt'K (Kl N«* 
tur l.i 4II j«-r« ma inlrrr<tr.| In ri«im( 4 n>fi» 
uf Ihia unlrr lu Im i> ilili«hi* I lh'" anhi ••• 
nirl\ 111 Ihr lli^irl |*riitiriil |n inlr.l al I'lMa, 
llial III. » Ml* 4|>fWir al a I'm'Mlr I mhI IM 
lw 
lii-1.1 41 I'ana, ia aaui r..am» ml lit# lhn.1 l .». laj 
u| IN 1 .In r it**!, at i»nir u/ ih* fl» h ia ihr f..it 
•••in, nnl ilii-* ri'i.1, if a.•* thra liaar, whf tha 
•ailir ih -'il l not lw ilbiwi-il. 
A 11111* 1 H'* — atir»i J. H. 111* ■ ■ • ll'f* "■ 
I.I.HIIA U'l^TKK. J— p. 
».1.1*11 \ WIMTI.lt. J- r 
Otr<m» •« .li • i'imiI nl I'n.liai* hrM ii 
fn, Mil hl» in.I (tit lh» I '•'«ni« ill Otf mi, m I he 
itiu I it.- u» (I |mh4i 4 l» I0CI, 
1 VlluvlM M LAW RK.1CI inl« 
I ^ mi llir r>tiif nf Mii • •• ih I. wr« <• Iihi 
>nntnrr In »4i.| I'.mnl*, jTTitaril, h4Vm| pf> «rnl- 
nl hi* lii »l Hfcl (mIMT'iMI nl 4'lnnni*li 4l.uf| of 
tir rilllr "I i4i.| il«rr4ifit ff 4II.H jure. 
'Mini, I tin ilir 44 lii 4<iii>iaii |i»«* «*>licr Ii 
■ II |»i lull 11 *fn| |.\ 1 imiiif ■ 
r. |i» •• lh•• 
n»ili-1 In tr 1 lit litlinl ihi" wirlt* •mrrtnlrlt II 
ilir Otf.inl l)«h rr*l prtainl •< I'arn, iln ilry 
in«« 4|>|i ir 4l .1 1'iululr I 111 In la hrlil 4l 
1*41 
it, 1*1 Ml I I'-'tllll* ,114 Ih' lUll I Tim »i|4» III 
• >1 li l*f 
•irtl, 4l nil* ill 1 hi* rim k in IInn ii'Wi 
4ni| 
ilir» rm-f il 4m llir» liiif.nli) llir niif ■ uxUJ 
Will In* 4ll"»r.l. 
IXMII I WIN I KK. JUf. 
A Irut-r<>| j—4li«»i 
J S. 11 ii m • •. K'g r«fi 
I I \ I h If, I • — \I 1 I "mill |'(iJailr lirU <1 1*411* 
within 4111 I.if 1I1* CfMMlt ul • i»l.n I 11.1 lb* 
ihlll r.KI 1.11 III III* III, I I' l*»i|. 
/ 11 11 ;i. 1 w w lii* 
Vjr 1 bn m 1m> r Wi i 
in Mmi I'-.mm*, ilnI, hitm{ (wfi»<ii» hi4 
lif»l 4ii*l li.nl 4i ii«i 111 n( 4 lm n»li4'lnl uf lilt ra 
i4lr III •41.1 lllifiml I'll 4IL M llll f. 
I l|ilrfnlt ihillhi' »4Pil Milm'r gl*e miUf In 
all |M*fMiirtoiril I s • «u*m( 4 »| % u «t»»i 
M il» f Ir |M.M»#hr.| thI••# • •• if- || in 
I'll# M|f.ir,| Mriii.Ni.il,4 »r»*« 
lr«| 41 I'urit, lii4l ll»r» Ml4\ 4)*|m «t 41 4 I'r »*Ml« 
(*. mi in Ir b#lil 4i I'ltif, m •■•nl ('ihiiiii, «•! 1 K» 
lllllll I'llrill ll .|(ll. ii»| KUl, al Mine Ii'i Im'k l| 
I hi luirinniM, 4 n <1 4I1.11* r«u»« if mi lti»J I ill, 
1 lab* ihr *iiw •huuI I ii 1 Ii all' i«mJ. 
M.NIIA \\ INTKIt. J*4 ft. 
A Imc cup)—4lU*l 
J !<. /.'ificr. 
1*hr fulfill .41 
+ lin« '»% imImnwiI 
tun Bli 'I » itwihiii'^ m rmw, 
lit aiuji* rtilii'inilrtl nr |«rr**»«aat nh • Mfi 
k>< unit ri pir.l I fir Lai a* I n |i-ail, a«"l >|i4ril |if»' 
im It I h>- Mini' • I » It- ill Ictlllp IhiI S1 * *■ hi I I bo 
l»ii 11 iff rn in ti |irri*M i<4 llvii l'brl|lll<i il nr» 
•• tli<- miw aa I.. I'. Ai»i»),>. A»l «>••• »**> 
i>Kll|iU tr't fit tlnji*' iSr |» l.lir l!ir» Mt ,Hlr «||t 
| III I mllt/f lirila i'1.1 lillilalloiiaIt t Call ihril flic 
H •» b'* IMIIIW ®" 
Tbi irloar, all |Mil »|» afirr iba al» 
■ ill l» <i an rtlM I .>» I n uult •ik'ur«l II II. 
Ilu, lh«i{.'i>i r»uU»<l, Mfi.fuW A| r«t. 
J I. IMI, 
All ilr.iln • t*b<> hi'r ih' !»• artirl* 
it |iirtHHii iIiIp, can la* au|yiM I aailb Ll'ii La* 
Irli, It} Jj>|il»i'< aa al»i»«*. 
I.. I\ ATUDODIt 
Inprnvotl Vfftlilib Ph)Moil Itil*»i* 
JAI NOiriC IHTTKKS. 
| Th.a • • III ir.'<-||fr 
,11 |.M J I'nl.r.-, II >t.|. 
tchr, lit*|tr|ii|4, W riil», |l,iiiiK», I«IM III \ j). 
prlile, ("lilt wl (Vltra, an I llilliii; I' um. ll 
c lraii*< « Ibr IiIimmI Im u irt, an>l miiiifiw I ha 
• khi, a>iii la a*••• t »• f I «f Lin I" ni»)il jiuU.^l an* 
,'uii, l'ii |i«t, I tulip, ami 11 liitii• h*« 
kt*t>iLL'l Mim.«, ji iiufi l)ib, 
Tku "t y ctrltff (W Ik nt tfyi 'I'J II II, 
//i|l, N Jt .</■«( fi'lk» tit 
mf K»(»'aW# I'kf i. «< Hi/nut J ia«* 
Jut f"-n 'kit 4 ilt »II fdt't m »» 
■ k* 
t-d t'm' t la 4i»a /'v'l/a>w/, V'. 
I.. F. ATWOOf. 
II II. Ilall, |lr«.'(i<l, afiil kif ll»lb«l. a I D. 
F. Itali a It Cia,, I'aiia. I' .f ai'a l>j HriUl in 
mrt!H'in«« Jfiiriall*. 
VNNi; \L MKKTIMi. Thr AmmmI Hntii( ul lb' OifiHil I'ihiiiIi Afririllluul Hur rli 
» ill lie brl-l il th» S. trif'* H4II, Ha 
iWU|r< nl \uf*fl% mm I ri'i i«h I'arn, uu Wr 1 r«- 
ill)F (he 2 I iUt ill O. Iiilrr itr*l, 4| I >' it u'f L« k J( 
M(•» tin • h iH*r ulDAi fo, 1 ivI ih* 11 an*4Diun 
w- It olhrr l«i• 1 <m •• «a inn |M<f« rl« ruiiM ba» 
I hem. 1.1.1.IOC > M1 I'll, Sr< n«4f 
N' lmt Saj4. U. II 
(11 \iti>u\ sj||.K u» fiftaa .r JT lr»m Ibf ll<nvM4hk* l*li»H« WiMifi 
IV.Iwir tir itir Itmfii) tl( OO.IT'I, ihr «i Inn :»• 
mIi IwafJitii uT PI<M*'iri> J Oli«a U., Minim 1, 
411I l^-wii II. Ilrnl, imn-Ki, will »•*" l»j pullic 
•«< lim, *1 iho iiniilviw *1 !'•*••< V. Itrnoil, in 
Mi *ico, in <4jli«riU), lha •>•«'i*anlh <i*J ul > p- 
l"iil»t ir«l, all ihe rfil Mill1 J x'nrh * i,| 
m u.la ar» »^ia» I ia l a* iW»t-rili*<l 1a 
lha )Mili*Mi itr »a!a. Hale h a.orn'r ai an 
u'tkjrk in !h# f «**»**• 
l lllfLIN V llt'il.N, (iyarlian. 
Au;im «. 1*1. J' 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojfrr, ortr ikr P»tt 
PARIS IIILL, 
It OXFORD COUNTY. Mi 
DR. A. THOMPSON,~ 
DENTIST, 
So. 2, urn IS Ulotlc, 
ft NORWAY VILLAGE, ME 
MISCKLLANKOUa 
Vic« Hingt u» wen in our pltnmirtt ; bat 
▼irtot cvotoltt ut, u»n in oar pains 
If tim« it tnjnej, to®* peoplt h»r« ft good 
dtal nort bom; t' an they know what Is 
do with. 
A girt il a ptrty in town the other ertn- 
ing »«k>>l wS*t m*d* her face »i unu»- 
ually r«i ; «S« replied theriepe. 
In «*r? grral man'* •>>«•! thtra it a line* 
of nrlwirholj In Ihf w»'f of the thick 
Nmnchee an«l Uatrt of th* mighty oak. twi> 
hght lingert «*en through the u»id dny, 
A )>urti«l !•'«• »K«i it tho difft-rvne* W> 
t*ffn a j *>1 tolditr and a faahlunahle 
toorg lady ? and replira •• One Ium lW 
po«d«r, and |S« other powJ. rt tht fnee." 
A hating hern otcrhaoltd hy hit 
fciahop fur attending a ball, tht f>rtnrt re- 
| lied, •• My lord, I tut* a muk 
" *• Oh, 
wall,'* r»lurrv»l is* h«*hop, " that put* a 
nt« I act <>o tht aftair." 
Tni Dowxwtao R<ud. Vie* Brat i» 
pleating ; th« it gr»«««aty ; Ibm d< light- 
M ; then haV.ua!. theo confirm^; then 
tht >nan It Iiap^oitrat then h« itohatinaU 
and theo ha it ruinad. 
Tht ehitf teeret of contort lita in not mN 
f*ring triSot to *»•* cnt, and in prul#nlly 
r lit.fating an tini.*rgrowth .»f j '. -at- 
ur«a. ame* tery few great plaMurva aro l*t 
n loog 
"S*!, IVte Jcn*ir*g, .* •* ir<Jt 'ho!i<h*J 
in da artu*?** ••Ob miin daj i«n'l. Snow- 
• >*11; wht* maJ»» »• at aetfh a at<x>pij 
>■. » u tenant ?'* 
" US, nuflrn, > nit 
I beard to l irr >!•_▼ dat At* thouaan 1 »^r« 
«u p>in* to take de field with Sick In 
"* 
At tHa battle of « Prvix-limtn 
» ) > epoke a littU Kng?i*li crirj oat — 
•• qtMrcrto one of tl>« l\>rtj« 
StunJ H'gMandera •• The muckU mat 
f> iart< r ?e hr »»•." »a« lb* reply I ta 
r ** tun* t > quarter je ; ji* nmin e'en be 
* uteri t« Iw cut in t»a and bo tutted 
fit action to the word 
Siv hitv. Th»re i» a cKartn in th« pre*, 
enee of truthful anj auunJ hr»rt«! tnan. 
I' at cauwa utkere, p^eewin^ tb# m >1 ae 
d ictite talent*. Mt wantin* thit attribute, 
at on«e to giva j>la.v t.» hitn. Tli«*r > art 
tSoaa whoa* k'ult »• loatincliteij tru*t. as 
d the va^la !r j:o the tv[ moeUra; the in* 
*.a»bleair. 
* 
A trn irr of b«p skirU wa« rtomtlj ex- 
t >lling h»# *»*!*• in pnwnr» of * pii»t<>in»r"» 
f j*!tn I. ** No UJy »b ulj !<• wilhMloo* 
« f K mc akirta," m.1 th« fiorvktrf* r. 
• W«ll, of cjurM »«»,*' Jrtly mpoBJcJ 
t'« hu«'*nj, wlio wi» •ntnrthm^ of *ij— 
•' »!io t» *ri/i»n it." 
To b* bappj, tb« p**ijo« mu*t ta eL«r 
ful ud »'<( flooavanl u.-ltncholr 
A proj»i»«itT to boj* and j»j i« rral neb— 
on* to fk*ar aoi *>rrvw, r«-*l iorrj». 
Af s-'ti Itk* »rr'"C A lr*»k* 
t'irough the t&j«t flwn gruu«4 at l%*t 
» »J tt>« b-»rt iiiioh « tut for taolhrr 
I mM to tu«ko it happy will n«*»r »r*k in 
t»IB. 
W»* nam. A hattalio© i« "mailer 
tSao % r £ m»-nt— *»? i»i r f >urc >mpa< 
| am— mj »* muun l 'l *>t m4/>r A 
» l(if»rti* ■* ""J I >t tm MNipunM, uJ 
I' i* y \ r •».' it !,a» 4l»» a 
1 t t• • i «»>| 4 i. » A 
1iv r m miawit*. ni 
i« cimntud"] i j » ''r'^4 iur ^ n»r*! A 
«'i»i«i »n »• mj«-« ! >»f t«o -rio N f rig- 
r !•«, atti »• rt>mn>ai> 1-ti hj « iD«i>»r-£rnvr«l 
A* OftlAIVtl Z -c»ve Lrrrti Th« lot- 
1 i« worthy th« x*-r» th« nr>;jinat 
I*oMtirk«. anil i« * | r. tit £ s>vl 
" take uJ 
• n trl (graphic rvp^rt* 
!'»• jwat rfturn-J Irxn witn«<winj* on* of 
th# in *t mournful |h»t **»r n>»<l* * 
man f«el u though h« hil boro peeling 
ooi im a!l tb* we*k an 1 grating b ipw r%»li*lt 
on SuriUf. It tu the .lying •eene of on* 
of tbo iVt l.iain«'t do»n at Al*nr Jrn. 
i&d at one ui lb* F x'i e *p ret arked. it 
«u »»n iujS to tu»k.* th* «*«• of a darning 
n»»;lo ««wp. Jiai wa* tbo name of tb« «uf 
frirr—i! b# fttr f *d an? ot:<i*r it bad aup- 
pr-1 L<« tnfio >ry—though l.M afT-ctiJoat* 
r*atiT«** •>>oi«tim<i>« c*M«d bim "Shirty." 
11* «a* utoo pick*! gu»r 1 «>L«d tb«Swuth* 
•rn C< racy attempted tj {.»*« bim. 
111 challenge! th* intruder, a&d callr 1 to 
bi• ouiarai** for l»*lp. but b-tl. r» tba U:tcr 
•rrited the Nuthern Cinf«*Jen»*y dr*w a 
bm«M lottery fruw hi* picket, mi J Gr*d 
■il he*ry holla through the heod of th* un- 
fwMunato /. mat*, n«nrly fru.-turiug Lit 
•lull *n 1 *irt-%k>njt **rrr»l | tun ul *'*»• 
Tf>" Co* »r!ly uii*v-r»tni thru t! 1 11 ao ad- 
joining leitcv, cl .a- ly pur»u«d by Sherman'* 
artillery. 
l'p><u <li«?QT«ring that h« °*4« wounded. 
Mr Sbjfty riatnib'' 1 th* cap on Li» ruu«ket, 
ao 1 Ktoj J it c»r-fally »<• i.*t a tr««, hut* 
ton*J up th* jacket to hi* n—k. an 1 **kcd 
bi* C'lirtl* for » eh«*w of tuUoca. I jo 
full of emotion to *p*ak, the gentlemanly 
Otmrade handed a plug of t )baec» to th» 
dyic • bad, who rut off about half an oun.vi 
frjin it. (>lun| if thoughtfully in hi* mouth, 
an 1 t!i»n »tuS ■■! hi* l.andkerehiof carefully 
in tbe bole in hi* forehead made by the »hot. 
M I* any <.t my train* hanging out ?' be, 
a*t?l of bi* coarade. 
*• No, Shortyai.« were J the other. bur«t- 
into tear*. •• you new La J aoy to bar^ 
out 
" 
After this r**pon«e. the dying man paueed 
for a Mamt to *pit in tba Ijft ol a J >g 
that «u eiurliing r<>on<| hi* heel*. and th«i> 
pr>«ed»d in the direction of th« h wpital. 
A* L* paaerd the officer'* tent, I noticed that 
the top of hM bead wu Completely gone. 
And on* of hi* e»« «u half w it dowr. tu* 
b*'k of ht* n*k Upoa onterm* th« h<« 
piial. he tu»k up * p p* and mujuh'oc i to 
•m n it, At th* *ame time giving ut a hi*- 
tort of bis life *nd career. Alter finishing 
Hi* pjH »im1 the biitirj, k« Mini u* to 
«r*|> him up in the American and 
died. 
P. S —Sum* writing the ahove, I have 
h»ar 1 th i« n > "uch ••c 'ureni* W>jk place at 
Alcuadru. The alarm wa* (HT*»»oned l>v 
the Ull.u^ of * bundle ol bay id th* iff.•••r*' 
q«iarier»— thw ivji*e having heen iai*Uken 
for t .« di*c' *rg* of artillery. Ihuveiincej 
learn—i thai no accident ha* ifrurwd, and 
that ihorty dij out ooiae with tbc regiment, 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
Ilu a Ul|« Mink •( 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry 
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WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
At Ike LOWF«T C A«*II I'll U K! 
COlVTRY DEtl.ERM •ill J* w«IIUcall 
M Sim t«l uit iktit firi|hl f«»« lb* ril*. 
I'KIM'I.HU* »»ll Jml i| tin iHeir nl«nil)|( lu 
rail him a Ail iiwL up. lUiaj in fiMMTliv* 
Willi 
Importing Houses, 
la |Vut>'*, Hr I bnik* k* raa f>n ai«h (immU > hrap* 
tk-ia na I* I.hm.I llii« mlr «>f |l»*lua, 
llr tMa \\ \ I III."* «( tmriicia, 
I 
li **l I'lnirk, <»i 0|WII I'lffil, (jokl, 
Niltrr ami (iill i4«r«, 
MI'KlT M'Lt'.-". of all kim',, and id; i|iMaiii« 
•I i'.t»» lit wi ta oM lit mil all; 
YJJVKKt -V * rjL'JLtfjb n, 
In ijmtili#«.K* /h# 4mh -* aiiiflr na#. 
Wali K <•!«•• a an I nnlHttli I W «u h niakrr* 
Will \m lmohV.|fhn|wf lS4»lli'l rmlir l»v(hl 
• « I' mlaa I. I* ih ir, |iru|ilr h«'l lirllrr rtll ua 
Li a 4*1 a.i«a 
wairanlMl In l«f • Sal il i« »oM for. 
Ili* nxMlu II, •• ||oiw*<* tbr l»«l |ioW«i" anj 
lb# hi .•» imr In MKirril. %a« ».«» • 
l« Sun wilt li# iinM art iJimg In rualrarl, an.I 
« nr«ai#il 
II* <• *•! ! IiW# t'i i'-# aa» | » alrHaa iSal ha«# 
hrrt ipmlr Ik I»«-*|W»WH. #i1 a.oinrn. ami if 
b* Jm'l miki liirm (ifiiuiM aril llinr ai!l l« *>• 
rh<i(r Tkrtiar atlb (li'U, 
I'liK aalik m inwuli mil l» full jrafllfi) 
« k> || in|Mirr.t, a»t |uml i|na»lier m »ri ,r • in hn 
■an! l» a'lrinl I l.nn I'a|« •••♦ ai• al a lin 
|«M-r I hi ki iiwlri I^Uarrt 
nurilnln nalrliri 
Ikft«' bat# plain Iw'iwri; an,I tiititl» ia)lbin( 
iL II I* rn|Uirr.l In l« ilnar lii I aiirK or rlif k, 
• ill l» ill ur al hi* ibi>|>.aft waiianint lu l» ilnar 
■a a »m kluta'ikr minarr. 
V\ «k •»>•< r.l fimii olb» r v all haiakrfa, w bit h 
• ill la* iliiat al a lair tiiarinal. 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Lrllrr I ngrtitinc nruth liirralril, 
nr«\,.b |»i'! fur oM liiilti ami ^iltrr. 




rpun vu.i \r.i i: r-r-.' I at all Ik* IMMHll) iwll a* 
< Vl4,r'* >lr * birlt «»■'• imIi litn 
il<i«a Ilk MtlMi, I Hi I i|*«iiii« aU h«iv» >( rurr, 
Mill llf ItNml hi tl li |-i |m •«•< Ihv 
pi'i'nl in, i«t! I > iiu h till ninl *Utl>U trail* 
NtataiaU *na« l» I -ami l*lr |mk ,-hI. I*. 
n \lh-»<tnn{ aa>l «• • " Hi i*X 
"iiu)!, il hi>*t* ftni »<il, ia>t I t nilj Mill 
• i»»thc li'trtl (at^ioftioa in^ituia* in rkit 
.!•».• al>n II «"aa l» It4fnl I \VV«vi '< 
| iH I'lMl'll an.! IlliMM ki ll I il«l|lUl*l>, 
thr (<jffiaiMriiui C«Mii<ii|iIni«,Ui •(iltailiil l> "« 
|Mu|in >ri ni«kr it ih I imlj ikr t«l |« l»r I fi» 
rat In il'ifiir, I-•» ImiU* -ft ami mtl «••• ill* *»• 
|r* •{■■'••I a rrra(i*ar» i.l il.» t'••w>|il*ial. No 
■ •II aril ah <uM Kilbil il, ■■ t ahi«U |«ai»«l< 
tail In j'l a |Mia|ihWl, I • l» luai'l aaith all ilaal- 




T'«t« ;f^»l \r*#» i^ir U f»« If .« | \4tnr4 
I rill* C»t «|mn ,4! «Hmi tiMi Mil mlrr*»f, Ims 
* Of Uf (if 
I •««% I •*! • »tlKlt% 1 t»r tte«l | r«»ft 
I N' HI 'nJ'HfllliMlilllljKMl, | N.1I1 
\ Sr 4+1 |.«r t»r ^piilil t'«MC»|» k* « « |«« |l »e« «f. 
in♦ »i "< ?*!'»»• «i!it 19 • % t'eve«, 
1 IIMM XffH M < MQfiUinli. 
I if I. •• > p, I'tii uf n» Nrr «o«t* 11 i«l. 
irhr, il !ih i»» |imI, • »«! In «!iirh nr utfrf lf»* 
lmi> U4i* ff»»«ii ii«i I hi!i nl »<Niirr« 
r •« |K> KM r«r««rtw i| «• 4 **«re |%rr«<»«fv. 
ft M .*»-l 1 • { fhnlrta 
M »♦ •«, it •• •{»)• i.ii«|ty «,! i| i« j, 11 mil imiS re* 
»* «»*{ thr !»!•'•• U»< «rim| 49 |>N%«irt« gmi 
%• ih «h»rt» h- I tMi'% r«Mi«lifi41< • 
»In* i*ftl uukii tb< intirOv Hill %r 
t h •1 ih# ilitftff* 
ti i. I n. »•* a|tr«t «, anil on »■ < 
imnl |n«n>lii it t > mI llolltr* will •»»(, iW- 
trl |i + ill lit' Umar ii < *|iuir »h " h hi! 
In■■ X Urii wmilni, «it<l in ihr < Ufnirilj 
MKh •• if"' •«l>'rlt ihw rrnli<l|>i nri|ilf. 
I'iimii imijIkU »» con. • ,«>« («• til 
im ri|iUiMI>'>i. «iibu«ll "|w«ljj' 
■ Hill 
" 
I'lKM—Urt> I'oiijh HMfcolj, V«tl. |iTf UiltW. 
SumII •• 21 • 
Twht .tkdiltir, .Vl •• 
JOHN I.. Ill >M Wi lli,, Kropiirior. 
No y • ummrii-iHl U hull, ltu«ton. X«»« 
•». lit ill tii|irrul> i!< jlri r»i i»|irir. 
It I' BatM&Cb fwiii Dr. W RhIi 
S ilh r«n», I <,««-4l Vnr. X III" Nu»»M, 
ML II' i \n I \ 




it h tiik riM>r a\i> nr.«»T 
SPRING MEDICINE 
KNOWN. 
IT II A* VltqVALlID 
I'urifirrA. Regulator of the Rluoil. 
IT Is A l»LLI(JIITKL'L TONIC. 
Try it and it will do you good. 
W.H, <;onl>KI< II. l*ropnrU>r» 
2" Nr» ll<«r«, 
Prinripal ilrput, 11) \V»t<-r.«f., \»» \ .irk. 
II. It. II* LL, !]>«! o< lUltifl alii 
P.#S. 
Peruvian Syrup, 
1 III: CRIUT CI KATIVn or THE AGE. 
TUT XT. 
IT «ill tklirrlj urr.or iSr ful kitting fWI(lUl»l>;— lh«|ir|>i4, 
|li»ikr4, litarril llihiklt, 
»*•», I Itrrt, Pilrc, IliuMtkllt*, Jauojirr, I'jkb- 
.Nvvral^i*, Lift • Kmcmit la*, an.I 
Iter liklbu ralal<»(iM» ul I'mulr llifcro'lirt, null 
ul «kwb in a t>* M«lr «f lb* kiuu.1. 
'»l «MM u»m |k«mi|iIi Wt aid I rati it, 
Jcwi rr k company. 
No. 3tt >u»iiurr Sl»rr«, lt..«l..n. 
For lair by all >l(«{(i*U. 23 
ru. >: sit* v at.. 
MANNING A BROWN. 
Uaf«r.<»i«f J to ikt .Nr» a»J ?(>>c.uu« Miota in 
BROW*** ni.OCK, UK ION 8». 
U baralba) will Continue ibr 
Hour, Produce and Provision 
Uu«i*«a*,i* all itt Htaiwhrt. 
T" lb IWiUt Cwnimwifi /»f I A* 
YOl'K ivlilNmnt, 
inlialnUnla of Wowlilnrli 
•ml l'an«, kiwM »r»|«rrifnlt» rrwrtrnl thai 
mm finilliM litinf U South \Vuwltlitrk, 
h»ir kiw lo Iniirl al»>m Ik mile* la ilg ibrii 
U|iw*( ■! ib» null ami Il-HM, whm ■ nva-I 
Ml I* mtdf lu irJan lb* diaUar* lo aluwi »*r 
in lr. Wr llirirlura lri|"f«l )mi to tirw ami la) 
ihi* a riMil <•miiiihnria( al \V'««Ui«k lint, «krif 
ih# t»aj m m>« IU4.V anj lunaia/. on tb«- m«>at 
|MMaM» mif lo Waal 1'nit »ilVaf*j alnw 
• i«U r»a|<r« : lolly |K|«H| yttttr kmnNllilf laaanl lo 
lira an>l Ut oiH a (uailrinnararit|ilai mi thr 
item tu»d ta>l»i>rw Snaro* Karnhaw ami William 
II. I.illlf in »a»d Pari*, «*l tnnninf a »*>krtli 
.iHfrtwa lad imaiaaliai mnur Mhlart KaialMia'a 
an I diarontiao* lh» ruail niaJf immrraaai y liy ika 
bnalKHi aa almir. At in dul« I»x*aai1 « ill rtrr 
pniy, CIIESTKR l». FU'KKTT. 
.%a|. 31, 1*61. Aa«l 31 wk«t.* 
Ol ron ft, Al lk> I'rm ol itlf (Wl of 
It (imi• iMiiiarii, KoltWn al I'ana, la anl tor 
llif I'uinlj ul Otl,.i,l,iui lb# till Tiara.I.i* of 
Si |ilr ml- \ l» I'hl — 
I'lKKlW f..»ef>int |»tiiwn, aalaafarloTV #»!• 
il»i*» luii«(l>««lrr*iifil thai lb* |>rli iihtii 
•r* r*»po»«it>V, ami that impure lain lb* mrrila 
«afib#ir appl«-alMMi •• rlimkM, /l u Or J,>,4, 
ibal iba CiMNity l\a»mniim»ti m##l al lb# alnra 
«f I*. A. V<*i( al W'wt I'ana, on I'liUa* III* 
•rtrnirralb tla* of IVl»l»r x*«l, al l#n o( lb# 
■ lu. k A. M., tiki ib#aa#« |miit>*i| la tw« lb# 
nalM mrnin'iv.1 {a mhI |m-4iImmi; i*«mIi4I»Ii »(• 
lir «bwb law, a b#aim| •>( lb# |v»nir« awl «ii. 
nrnri will l» btil al Htnip nmifiitriN plac# m ih# 
*iriml«, ami am b iMbn idnumm lalra in lb# 
I rfmiKi aa ibr UMnmillinwri »h»ll jn-lf |mi>( rf. 
An • il i» lmil»#f «Mi #f#«1, lhal Miff ul lb# liw, 
pU- awl p<N|nM ul ill ( 'iimmiouwri i1 m» I n»j 
■ Ulilnl ||# |i»#n In all prlaint# in.) riM|maiiuM 
iwur##*#»l. In riii>inf Mi#*l#«l r>ifiiri ol tji-l p#li* 
lux. a Ml I of lSi« iai.l#c ibrrr.Mi iiikrKiiril u|i«na 
lb#rl#ib ul iH# |i<nn ul I'ana, ami • |anal#i| 
iiji in lIn## |hiMh |iU<ra in tiki In**, ami paala. 
li«b#il ibi## ia#»ka »Mrr#«*i«rlt m lb# Dllmil 
|»i iiMM-fMl, a i»#w*|Mp# i-nalol al l'«ii«, il mi<I 
t'lwnty of »au ifil, lb# lii al vf • ml pnliticjlimn 
an a) b <>f lb# ulb#r l.ialu #», In lia hi ul# wilnl 
and al l#a»l itna 1 % iliia l#Cnr aaul 
Inn# i.l m#*ii>i(,lii lb# »in! ibal all p#aa«aaaa an.I 
riiapualmni ni»» lh#n ami lb#a# ap|i#ir ami ibr* 
f if am lb#t ka«#, abt ihr ptatrr of Mul 
|i#l11ma#r* ah .ulil mi' I# ;i antral. 
All#.! MIIIM'.Y ri'.ltllAM. rink. 
\ till# ri |>» ul a n,I I'H alinal an I >nl#r ail Cnaail. 
Aural SIDM'.Y I'KKIIAM.Oik 
T' |W It +■•>*'!» U»*"l »/ r>««wi'wi miktn *%■! 
folk* ''.»»(> *f OiiW. 
rpilP. mbal'iaala if I In" li«n of Jliiiiiwf, In 
X thnr »j»nl ili»l» rlkHM aifcl ifialilx <| h>i thr 
iJ |aiilimn{ \>»n li (*■>•• In ilitrnnnwir 
a La 4tnMi !•>• a CixMll umiI, nmiIi- on ("til ion ul 
(li.iKihi llnl■•ul au<l Iiiii, «l iK 
IW41 ib» ;«•!► • >if lb- limn *»>\ I imali imiIi, 
nr«r lltr il«rllin{ ul Ci|M, Juah«4 |t*riuwa in 
11 «> foul; an<l iimmn* «>nril« triMi llw ml 
Utmli ulltif larnh milriifrr ami i«lmfcli>| 
• nb i(>» ('■«•!« Iu j> I Wailmf Itum t'.aal Summ 
In |lw klirUI. nrjf ihr i!ai Ding hmiw ul l.l»n» »lrf 
jr., in *"iii»'»« », irlrrrnr* l»int hail In Ik' 
■ |> M Ml k*-*!, .1 in • !r *| I'aiK, al ihr M1» 
Tmm i.i *a*\ t'• miMtaamnrf'• 1'mnl for IW1. 
Mr ihritUr rf«|»i Hull) ii|4NM that paMlC 
mi nwivf nail Hilf .I.i mil trrpiiir I t»r ifM «• 
m( >.l •nil n»l: »» ikrirfca# ii«ii !••>•<•<■ 
I »•»» aaltl ka .«lh>n an I allrf • <» |i<i<ir m;i In 
il.»r« nlmw • ul luraliuii. .\a in ilul» U><i»l will 
rifi I'll, 
llalfil al Huniurr tbia SI <11« <>l wr) tru.twi, 
Iffl. 
r.KVIN ltO|l|\HON,(\r«i. 
Otrnlli.it. —Allhrl'.url of 1'iMtnli »*..i»mia 
• iu irra, koklcn al I'atia, iiimI liir lk' l'«a»> 
• •I ll\k iil, i.n ihr In al 1'yrtilj) ul V|i|| w 
S II IMI 
I I I he • I'll' 'I, ».i M n r» 
ilfiKf h«»i"/ Itth inrilnl Ittail ibr prltltii«r«a 
4ir »ri|>.»nlilr, <«) lh«t inbuilt inln ihr nirrit* 
ihtu 4|'pJir<li'>« it r«|<r<l nl, ll i* Onhifctl), 
Iti41 l)w CiMiitt t oaimiaii >ar«i mrrt al lh< 
h»j li wrui Sum ICi J- .!»••« in mm) ••• 
M ®.U< ihr I nitfnHk iU« <•( O-'ln nrtl, at 
al Im ul lb* lurk la ihr I<1<M11M<11, 4i> I 
ihrnr* |ti ar>.| In «ir« lb* lirtllr tmliollril in 
will |»IiIiimi immrtlialrU allrr » huh > » » < hi ji 
1*5 ol Ihr p trlir • a a-1 ailnriw* •■lllv ba I al Himr 
rtiirinrnl |><4n m ihr tiiinilt, *4 I m« h ulU'f 
Iimtrri lakr-i ia ihr |Mri*iiri «i ihr I .»mii«. 
ri ■ *li til ji*!(r Vm il i» Im ihr I >1 >|r i< <| 
ilia I N'llii • ullhrli f |il4i » I |wij» *r •il lh<* 
I '< » • nM^li»2 iMr* inl Jilfn In all 
|»t»oin iittl inlrtfilnl l»% « ki*i*i%' At 
|e«ir«l I4i«l |wfitH»u 4»l lltltiltlrr Ih^tr- 
n in I »fi * mi on ikf rt9|«rtitr rlrtk< "I h# 
|«« « ul lla* |l«if«l ««•) 4f% I «U» |M.«|r«l 
ift e*rli mI M I ItiM 
\ f*i ihfrt nr«ki • «*-. I » '* Iff 
llir HiIlIjI |lr»i. « ml « rr» »|M|<r |>t iMinJ al I'a- 
11*« i« *an! fi aiitt ul I Mm I, |S*> liril »'t •An) |m»I» 
l.r«ti<»i»« aini rjflt uf ||»r olbrr »<liiri, to I# 
n « r, mul al (rail lhnl% Ir. 
(• imI inw#n| tmtiiiij, |n l!u lhj| all |*'* 
•mh« an«i ruf^HalMHti iM4) thru aikl Ibtrr «||*«r 
«. I $\rm raa if «..« ihr, b-fr. «bt lb- 
| nrf ul •n.l (»lili««r»# ihtMil l ii<>t U |i4nlv«|. 
\ -11 • n » \ I I Rll III, I btl 
\ trvf I i4i.l I'Hili in'l Onlfr «•!* <* «tr|. 
tii*«i mil.M \ I I Kll IM.I 
!'.» (W niMifafii with o ji ! I«»r Ihr 
I' «#*<« M hIih( at 1'ji itfi iU* 
I* f.| | -»r. 4 |« I *>* |>t« % h |tNM 
I) 1 .'I'lll IfUliLl ir|iirirM 
lh« ualrili{*n|, 
\ rMilrm i>l Kur'mj in • >i 1 4 il• awl 
••urn «l Liaal ihnttii, I bat im I lir I • ul»-lili i. 
> ti \ 0 IMI a k) I Ml HlilM »n 
willing |'fr m .ilr.l, ihrt ll|« «lli| ll.r J*rlr»l 
t0 a "I *41>1 I >»n nf l i>rl>ii»f. allrr ilitr |H«4rr«|. 
liift hail in llir plfmnri, In lirilr < |ni«(tr war 
•••••J t'lM h«n lrvli*t fmw u^lnrnml lit llinu 
in • •>J limn l<> a < .hihi » W li ia taiU t'itit«ifg 4• 
Mill**) In »il. 
•' iWunrnriiiK at a |»>mt «n ihr highwav 
"•huh Irai'.a In ihr hn»r ul |Kirl. V.jh O. 
*• I'aikrr in »n.l I ijHinii, aaJ nrar tail birnir, 
" ai»1 from lh« inr imiihrrli n»rr ihr Uiil;r, 
" ai ru«> 111ii m* M"i» I'mt-I |n land i>Mnr<l a«l ul- 
•• li«alr<l I » ibr wiwdiUn, m ibr uij lunn of 
" I'mi l»»i|£." 
\ ir mi lri#i{ttr.l Mllirr l^nri<n| lliil llir 
tii>l Sb rliwii ul I lllrirtltriii<lil and 
ttilbm uw trtf «ot» latl |ta»l, altrf itw |ilutril- 
• I»4>l UJtoll mi I |»llllllll, lliil lllllraMMtalllt im 
{Wl «inl Irluar lit lat •mi| ami iiuMiih •.<nl |iru 
l«ir ttat •• |ijril in in >aid |«-litioii. Th'i 
Ikfirluir injwil jour hoitoia alirt Jur |Huntiliiij;i 
had to * rtt t4ld litwlv 4ivI air llir miiw a 
put tit- M.it III an III Jaw aitli llir |K«lkwaa of 
ihr Maiuir »nrb **— n»ai)«* and (WutiJrtl,and 
a* in iljl) Ik hi ii, J ullrlrl | 
KtCtlAKI) DACtlKLDER. 
juii> « M in i.nut. 
lit llit If AiIk hii.KiiiiIuII fc lift ml. 
t»cplr|jl« 2J, I Mil. 
M A I T. OK MAINE. 
OirONt, M. .\l ibr irrm uf ihr ourt of Coau* 
it CuuimiiH'iiM-i", bulilrn al facia, in aiitl Im 
li>* I mill) ul llilmil, mi ilic luil TiMada) 
ul ?<rplruil«-r, A. I'. I Mi I. 
I |toii tbr lirr(nin{ ptliima, •atiabelnrv mi* 
• Iruir having Itrru inritttllli.it ihr |i«tiliiiiir(i 
atf trtjuMiblr, ami thai in<|uir\ inln Ihr tiiniu 
olthnr application i» r\|tr.lintl, it 11 Ordnrd 
I It a 11 Ur 4 ouat I 'tnum 1 » imtri • tut 4 I al ibnlatl. 
Ili|>buw til Ntrhmil llai hrUIrt, m 1.11J 1'itr- 
lull „• on T Itrttljt ihr "'J I li lt Iif 1 >t lula-r in *1, J. I 0 
Oak \ M.. an.l llinirr |h«n #t 1 |ii »ir» the luiile 
iwrniiititril ia Mid |M-f Until; tiniii. ili.tit It alirr 
tabu b »trt»,a braiinf of ibr pailira anil tuinntri 
will br b4il a I ••"!•» (uiivrninil plat hi ihr »ir m 
ily, and auch olbrr luriiuiii l.ikru hi llir |.iruntt • 
a* ibr CtiMixiwnrfa • hill jml(i pioprr. 
A nil il l« fin lb* H Irilrcnt, lb Jt mmrr of ihr lima 
plait an.l |MK|»*ar ol ibr 4'..niiii.»ii.nr r» nirrln] 
at •! • I lir f it ii all pr wm ami ■* jmii it inn* 
intrrrdctl, lit rau»in^ alt» •Irti riijurr ul iai<l|irl|. 
Iimi a ul of lilt* ol ilcr ihrrroa III In aritrd upon 
tbr 1'lrik of ibr loan ul I'rtrliurg in aaid I'nimlt ol 
Oxford aid alao poale I tip in thirr public 
plaira lu aaitl lo«u and |i«liluliii| thirr 
nrrki la-rrttiirl) in Ihr Htfiitil Drinotral 
a nrw*|Mt[trr pnuiril al I'atia, in Mini loon- 
I) of Oxluid, mr hot of (aid puMitationa ami 
•arb ol lha olhar nalirra, In lir uiulr, •ritnl 
ami p ••tr.l, al lra»t Ikllll till) I* forr * a ill limr 
ol wrlinf lolhr cad ibal ail pria«iii« anil rwr 
puialioai ui it I In n and ibrre apprat aad »br» 
r.mr if jut ibry liair, tt lit llir pia)vi of aaid 
(nrllllouria abttuld Mot lie glinted. 
Aural: MI»M > IT.ItllAM. TUik. 
A Irua copy ul aaid petition antl older ul Court. 
Aural. MllMlY 1'l.ltll A M. IWik. 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Attorney ami Councilor at Law. 
llrowaaeld**Oiford Co., Mr. 
BOLSTER & LUDDEN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIZFIELD, 
32 OiroRP CoviUiNi 
\V W. I' olHt r L II. Lshdii. 
W. A. PIDOIN & CO., 
r#rii and Fancy Job Printers 
PARIS, MAINE. 
tc.rt4.Mt) 
The Great IndianRemedy 
ro.u 
Dr. M*ttUon'« Indian Emmenafofne. 
Tki« r»Wbrat»«i Kewalr M'riiriiw 
unknown ol any 
lhiii| ul ik' WW, •»") pn""«l 
rffrrmaI all* r allnlkrrt hat*fciM, 
•• for twib 
mhIIt Mmi, »i»I •• ihn »ery »-»« 
»h.»J known t.« «»•' |»«rp»«*. »• i« 
will >H.n( nw ike »«r4«*•« 
in mar* wf oWirtdioM^ alWr all 
other rwaxliM «i '!•» kind ba»» 
Ivfn trie. I in tain. 
, Onr 3«NM bollix hat# MBW 
l«rq ...1,1 W.lh.mt a • n|U- faihtfe 
when lake* a* ilitrrlnl, an»t wiifc- 
•hi, lhr lr«tl mjmi !<• hntllb •• an) KM, orn 
•• |Ml mji m Imlltp* of ihrrr 
iliflerrwl almtfiha, 
• >lK full ilirrrllnM l.>r mini. a»<l »^nl l>t Kl|nrH, 
rlntrl) w ilril, la nil |mii« nf ibf rimnlii. 
1'IIH F.M-r«ll .lirn(th, 910s II.if .trn,|<h. 
$5; <1 Irr •lim|lk, tf.1 |*r U.liU. 
fy*ItrMMmlwrt Thi» meilicin* !• drdfWil 
r«|>rr«*lf (•>' Onri«4TV <■»*«%, in whirit all 
hiSn irnriliri »l Ibr km>l hatf lailril i>iru>c, 
«l«<> ih.il il it «acr»lril «i inurifnlfil iifirrt 
m|»rl, M ihf purr m ill Iw irliinlnl. 
{y |lr«atr af iimlaliixM' Nonr nirriniril 
iwirhairil ilirwllj uf Mr. M. 9f al hu 
K C M KDI M. I.N MT IT I Vl. /ar A^r.aJ Di*t—». 
St. 2* Un*n Si., /'f»in/ia/»,ll. I. 
Thi< rmlKarn al lili«#a*r« ol a /Vi. 
Mir aawrt l»>ih uf Ur* ami tt uaira, l>> a inju 
Ln l» .Iik <l«vt |ih« airim nf larnli )rar«' |irtr> 
lirfi IMin( Iik *rW« allralwa lu ihrm. I'onaul. 
talMHia. In Irllrf »r nlhrraiir, arr il'ii</| iaai. 
I Hirilii inr. will !«• inil l>« %!»•••, 
irrinirfi<iiii[ilwiialHil,lii all|<ail» nlthr I nrlril 
yidlrt. AU*i, arr<»iiiiiHHlj|i.ina fur |ialirnl* In.in 
ala<1, wnbmf lot a »rruir an<l pritalr rtlrral, 
aihl |<nm! jit. until it-alnrni lu hrallh. 
('nation. 
It haa 1»»'i Ntinulr<l ih >I u»rr T* 
T\ »• /' //<•< tii- |*«i • to anin-llinf '|iar k• 
a aa'l\ in ,N»» Knglau.l » iiSomI a* |r 
iM III lll'iar ullll |M» ll. Mllal lil t hit IIMII tlKIVI 
fiom a Uh uf jiri•••<•• »lin air lh» leaal aMr in 
l ar It, lail iMwr |mhI |A*v ran lltff fH it Ink, 
ami lh< \ aia riMti|wllril In »iirti-r hr man( in ti< 
lr*r, ilifin| III »*|»» tlir hnl l.ir kit of 
ti^nn; iK'mtflt #«. A It I In* ri.inr# Irnni Irnal tn{, 
«ifi»a1 III wra • b«i are alike ilrtlilate tJ 
honor, rhaiarlri, awlikiH, rnul alimf »nlf rr- 
r.xnnw-n I il i«>n la ihrir own lata* a n I e«tra?a{a»l 
tin fan, in praiar •«! thrmarltr*. If, lHrrfl>irv, 
j.«i oiMikl ai-ij Aainf t»<aln((i<(, likr 
mi man** 
» ail,i» Witt aMkifr>(niwii «'•(Im M IKK 
I M|I?IKV !—il taill rnal «<>u ix >lhinf, an.) im» 
111* »<m im»i irfirti; l.ir, aa ailirriiainf ph» 
atriaita, ,n mar 1 «fi ai •>! Ira *ia t«(ki, thrir 
la mi talrii la HMtlia( a-i« »f t\tm, tinlraa i»u 
kina ir4* anil trW ikii air. 
J2f I '1 " <a ill •• ml mil, l>» riK Itam^ 
i>im> 
• tani|i a* il>i«r, a I'auiplilrt <>n IHM!III' 
W'MII.N.liil »n I''it*it /'iiraiti (a-iia-iallt, (t*> 
m( lull la'.-imiltna, tr '* Ma aa-al frltt. 
aar 11 a h W t>%l,mM-1•, «• ilti.iit «a lur h iki ailtrtli»« 
l"< |i'u»rian la NMatiriar <»f Ihia km I la ilrarr*> 
.*>v him iiii.m i; WiurtVKli. 
jy Oiiln* III mail promptly ailrn lr I In.— 
Wiiir Mf I-1, lira* ;J n «/), a it-1 illir. t 1.1 |l|( 
M % 1*1 l*t'N, aa alaufr. 
THE HEROES OP PEACE, 
I^D 
TilK IIBROB8 OP WAR. 
1™* Avriiow. 
v.., >»i iuh>\i»wav, 
"j , > I \\ VURKi i< |NMiikia(, hi Mltlii 
IM In irthrr |aiflraita, ihr rr Ma air.I mltrclioa 
kmi«n in Kun>|>r a»l * man. a aa 
Brady'* National Photographic 
Portrait Gallery, 
IM uhn li ia I'M liiiteil I'nfit lit* nl nr.rlj all fbr 
rum 
uh hi mm uf \intriin, "■! 
I. |la*ia, lira. tlraa ff a'■', |"l >>.l. a•>.I a h«>al 
• >l .ahn 1 .nl. .trial r» I'lt.aa I I 1 f 11 1 a, ».1,1*1 
|>»i d'lilII. 1 an I# arnl I>| mail. 
Scene* of tho War for tho Union. 
4ir |N4!>liihriitrjr(l m»tr9 ami hi «»|nc form. 
4 I • 
S|tfM«ri'|Hr llt»( nf KfKM in I'tiK, l>iil<lon, 
• ■><1 i>i iittirf |uila ul l.u.lan.l ami I mil 
in lirlaitil, SVaU*, II itlilpl, 
i|>n Ij ■ I, S|Ui», nil ihr IthiiKi 
in tlhrm, Col-. T'"^., lb* 
II..U l.jn.j, ( Iiiiu, litlit, 
I'uIm, It' k(., *■! 
»•. 
Onr InitantaLeooa St«rro«eopie Viewi 
tn 
Tbr (iirillr*! Wutttla r of Ihr A|r( 
TV" iir I iIm in tha Irflwlh |*411 uf • »rn»a»<l, 
anl lllr M«lrrt ihr m>tm{ uf 
•it ihr ii'tuh ul an atmt, ml in Ihr tlifhlrai 
• lr(irr a lira'I ihr likl'i( nl III- »•«■•». I hr ) 
air a-»li| I**i (3,1)11 |irr il.>ir<i. 
Wf hair iImm Kami ami intnufarlw ihr 
l«i.i<l auMlnwil <>l firmi«ii)iK, |'h.i"/i i|«hi 
AH-><u«, ..I l'li"i'>fia|<hi< M alrrial m Iba I uilrii 
hi tin, an I |wi ti i|i> m ihr • mill. 
I^liliitim, riMUi*m( liriiU ill our I'utIraila, 
Villi, WlfM,k(<i*r n I frw •'» mail, (>■ 
nri |'i ill a •! aiH|i. 
I:. AN mow. lill It road w My, 
t«3U i\n| "I Ni. Ii m4i ll lr Nr« Ytfka 
'I hr ii'm ilirr Unr'ir (i«r< (xilitir nolirr lhal 
hr hit hNfl <lul« a|t|»n«lril I > Ihr Hm^iililr 
Jmt;r ul I'niliilr litr Ibr l'.ii n> <■ | ll%l»r<lt anil 
a ••••»»•-< lit* liual of Miluiiai tlralut uf ibr ra| a Ir ul 
Wll.l.lAtllt I.I.I.H, lair ul Canto*, 
in »ai I Cuiiiili drrt ilrj, l>» gil in< Until a* iht 
law tiirtria. II* ih'itl .«r ir.(a. tit all |>rr*»ui 
umI-IiI-iI I ihr ralalr uf •aii| ilirrtMil In niakr 
i' ii ar 114 l*a 111 % in i* ii I«a 'i 11 llmar who b4»r ant il« 
inin-l* llinrun \1ii1mI |la> •••■•r lu 
r»f|<. IS.lMil. John t|. DKAIION. 
The Miltwi itrr brirlit (i*r< (aililir nnlira ihil 
»li» li<i lirrii <t u I > «|i|M>iNlri| In llir 11 i»iiural>lr 
J»l^f u( I'r .ln;r tir ih«* Cuiiuli ul 411I 
■ iSr Into! •>! ailinmKU all Ik ul ibr xlilr ul 
MT111*11 UN lUltTl.tTIT. Uu of ll.n..trf, 
m.nj C«miHy, J«fw« 'J, lit |inn| (••ul 11 llir 
law dllfTII. f*lir lllrirl.xa rn|iMili all prf auA* 
»l|ii mJ'lilril III ihf milt III tail ilniawl 
In uiikr iiii'ii»!iair |Mtmrni, ami tbu.r wlinhaTr 
an) <lriu.m.l« ibrir.m lu » »lnl.i ibr uuir l» 
IO.IMI NARTIIA II. BARTUrrr. 
Tb* iulwrilirr li'ffli* gi»ra |Mtl>lir nitir* ih.il 
«hr bii Im-»<i tin I % f*|»|vmiir.| In ilir llii'i>r«lilr 
Ju.l|r |>T I'imImIi- l.if ih' r.Hinli iif < ltf.nl, nml 
a.Mimnl thr lin.l of a liamiilr i/ri* nf ibr rilile ul 
Jims 8AKDCR8ON,Uu- M Wital ■ i. 
in uiil I'uiiiiIi, k« *1*1",' IntiJ »• ibr 
liw tliircl.. Mhf ll|rnl'*» l^nriK VI |mI...ii, 
»lniair iiiic'iir.) In lb* r»l«la i«4 tai l ilrrMtnl 
1 In uiikr uu iw.liati* (Mtuiriil, all ibulr aim liatr 
ant il«*i» ni.|« ihnnM I'lHtllilnl llir aimr lu 
8f«. 10, mi. BCTMEl MMHixiN, 
Tin vikiciiliri lirrrln giv«a |»iliii<- ikilirr lliil 
Ik IiJ« Urn iliilf a|if>iiiiilri| In th* IIm iralili- 
Jtnlgr ul 1'i.iUilr fur ll»r I''ii'ilj uf Olfulil, an I 
a..uiu« I ihr Iru.l ul ailniiiii.il alur »l llie rtiale 
of 
JAMI.S I.. IUHKr.LL.Uu*r\Vaif«r«nl. 
in »ai I C\m'il» i!ff v ril, li% (if in* l»m.| a* 
llir U* i|.rr«i. Ilr i'ii-irl'.iif ir-|iir<|. all |>rr> 
•on* * In arr 111 ii-lnnl In lb'- r.lalr 'if .ml ilr 
null, In III ikr uu nr.lialr |>a liitrnl, a n I lldt* 
wbn h«»e a'l) J ua*J« lilrrnm !«• ritii'iil ibr 
m Mr lu 
S jrt. 1(». MAMt'KI. W. HAUNDP.Rll. 
Olir.niFFH saI.C. OiroRn. i«. 
0 iNil. TitUmin rtiTulum and Mill lie sold 
lit |m.IJm ■••num. <ni Monday tbr twt-niy S««i day 
I of 4>rt"tirr artt, at trn of ib« lnrk in 'he <or»- 
IMMMI, al ihr I|II|4 «• 111 \l»^h lillik tu I'ifn III 
mhI tiMiul*, all ihr ii*ht in »<|«ity mhi< ti |l.«i|i> 
mriia ilimham of mi<I I'.iih h «» iif lia>i on th* 
I 3<hh iU* ol June I'HiO, at 10 oYlorh ami ini«> 
ulra in ihr fotrnua>n, lrni| ihr liuw of lhi- atlarii* 
iihiiI of lb# saiur UM ihr original will in litis ar* 
lina, l« mltnn ihr fcdlowiaf drsrnlird iral ri- 
j lair siloaltii m Mid I'ai 
is to »it : ihr boinnlrad 
'faun uf lha sail lUrliarus Uuub iiu au<l lha 
laiiMiu^s llitnwa aitujlrd in said I'aria. I»m| lha 
| 
• iinr Uml iliriVJ lu sn I ll.inh.i'M l») L«fii|ii 
ll.nh.i»4t ill Mur«a», Mhifh ilrrd is irtordid in 
lha lli|uiiy iJ IWnia (<i smiJ OhM) "• OlM 
Inill |UJ, InfT 140, caiiilaiulng lift) anrs, l>r ihr 
sautr in.ur or Iras. Tbr alois drsrntjrd |>i«ui- 
in la-mf s«il>iicl to a kH«lp|f |llr« lis Win. It. 
Ib*4l ol saill C41 is, to tn uri ihr |i4)utrnt of 
thrrr huj I>mI tlolUrs, }ta)ahle in ihit-r 411nu.1l 
rijual (uniriiii. with mlrrrst anniitllv. Haul 
u»>fl2'4(r ilrrj •• rrcordtd ia boo* llW (Uft 2vi, 
of Oifotd IU|islnr. 
liAVfl) KM API*, HhrfilT. 
IW.KIMJM NOTICE. Thi. nt,« crrtif> 
that 
I Ii4»r ibis day firm in Am W. Day, ray 
•Oil, his liior lo art ami trailr for himsrll until hr 
artiirs al lb' afr of iwrnty-o>w jwan; anil I 
thill i** no ilrlm of bis rorttnninf, »ir rlaim 
mi ol his earning* altrr this date. LKVI DAY. 
Wiimm: A. It. Kator, 
Port tr, 1,1 !H». 
SINGER'S 
SEWING MACHINES. 
T N all lb* foiling h»ai»eb»e of maiMfariai in g in. 
J ilutlrj, ibr |rml |ii«rtical »ii|i»»i<wili«( Smj. 
rr'l hewing Mirhiift n « fir( Mlibltihul br. 
ili(|>wle. No Uiluf, thx MHnfirUrM, 
rUilurr, khiiwI mi, dree* mike r, aaiMler, nr. 
rii(r it iitHitrr( hut miimfjrturrf he ran afl»r«t 
In <io Ml I boot llirm. 
ONE THOUSANO DOLLARS A YEAR, 
| It only ■ f.-ir a»»rige of ihe aeltial profit 
In t» 
ilffiir.l fiiani iba mm* uf «N> of iknr mmHiwi, 
■ n.l I..i niHlifMilion ul lIn* limb, »e rrfrr In any 
tme of tbe tbnn<.«nl« »b» KM- ibrm Tk»1 are 
»il<|ilnl 10 rliry iur| of mink, (iir iw ruarv, 
nfmn (ilk, rot Ion, linen nf Woolen filitm, 
ikii. j 
li^ht ami b'««) kiihrr. Tin y nefrr fail In give 
Ml Marl inn 
Tu iiirfi ike growing Jrnuikl for a entailer anJ 
iwilf ek |4iil iHjr||ji»r i,if private an I h 
nuebnlil 
|'Ui|M»n, w» Im«» ;«••! |.n» liwr.l ami are r*a<lt 
m rrffne mileif fitr Min|rr'a 
NKW FAMILY NKWItn MAC'IIIJFM | 
Whirh nlhr n»l riMH|t«rl ait<l iMMitil H#».! 
inf M-41 hi ir r?er rnKiliarlnl. Il i« iifiwiMnlnJ 
In ihr hi|linl iltU of iK' art. ami all »bo •« il 
if» iMi|blml onh il. Il mikf* llif miimiful 
HHrtl.H-kr.l Ililrli, Mil i* r«|tal»lr ul lining a 
|inirr vanriy of mntk In It^llcr •itU- ih«n «n» | 
nk»i .itamj MmIiim rfrc olfrHfcl Uti family 
yopawp. 
Il i* rv•» aiitijrrl In lb# i4ii*rli«M» of u»nif Imrr 
l-m hum h ihir.fl, ami mAmf a r*»#llinj »r*m, 
like ihr Iir*l»rr il |t ikrf ; nor 14 il nw»linr«l in II* 
ifnilHini In a Irw dim f«tirir», lialil# In |rl 
mil I 
tif Kritrf anil uuflHr I |n n»f III* ihlrail llkr llir 
\\ ln« tar L WiU.* ii»4i hia* ; Imi ampl) •utU- I 
rirm In (M-rhnni a'l Imla nf Tamil* trami 
I'fim uf I°4HIiU \|4fhinr« »ilh MINI l» III# row I 
|iUir f.»r wr, 9100. Th* Utftr #«a»il»ril mm- 
r'nm I fi Hi • 200. M (•» | M 
** 
k I'o'i 114irllr, a Iitihiilul |rirtiirlll |M|irr, ilt> | 
1'ilrJ lu S mm M4(lniri, ami nml4ini«( li*l ul 
iHKri ami 4II ulhrr i>il»«miti<»ii ■ fha mly 1. I 
Il will If Uaanl'il (rati* 
1. M MMir.li fc CO., 
IV" ll.i -i'l»4», Nm York. 
Bit tar h nt net# 1» 
ItiMlnii, Altmni, llnllimnr#, Hi IjKlit | 
I'm* iilrnrr l{lii»»f«ti'l# I'i» ihimIi, N Ort-anl I 
N. Ilurn, l!.irhr«irr, I'Iim<<|ii, Mnlnlr I 
Riatiki I'll 111.I|.Ii>4,n••h«iiM, hfb|Ffi 
^rolUaii. 
I^m 4I A|r«ti aanlrtl. 24 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & N0YE3, 
56 AND 58 EXCHANGE-STREET, 
PORTLAND, 
II nr runtlanlU nt liaml a lull tupplr «f 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS. 
In n*r in lb# nr. 
\T WIHMXMALK *M» IlKTAIL. 
Hnaf laicrla I'uMitbinj, uur f inlil ir« 
laar IliKili nlrwrry kind, ami 
irllm( rlira|>. 
Annual lo any house Id New Kngland, 
— * L « o — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A Ui{r laaraal on hand. W » bat* • 
(iiHIII .iTlM.'K OF K«MlM I'Ari.llS, 
Whkh ••II «l N*v V"»k I" 
BOOK BINDING. 
WrwMiU lif ill ill prrMM • ho Imii IIOOK 
HI n I * i n •. (IffMinili Wv 
hii'l'irn 1'iril I ri» a, aM«l r»B ■uraaln' 
iittrlMMk 
F. W. IWu.tr, U J* ■ ti Novei. 
Real E'tnt" for Salo! 
I'll U X %LI llll K MOPI RTY 
..i-aini u 
III# V|ll<c *1 \M.I«i»rf l'MMr,liM«l M iIm 
1'na krll nltlf, luimrili imiwil an'l nmaj'tail l>> 
lb> Ulr U»« I'| >rkrll ixl N |l • rurkrll. kmI 
i.i nr irrrall) l>« lit* Ulr I'f. H. A AUm, mi! il 
|iir*rni iwi »j>irO !■« >*ihaia 1'iraarr. Tbia 
nl» runiiila ul tlunl • ulrcia aura ««l HI) •»(»• 
j li il lainl, Willi aural') 2 aloliral h""«r, 
l»i|l| 
• imI tmiln l mlkr il auprtlur »i»wi, «anb a 
|hk| «ml wrll muliril liain, al«aul HI bj ?S M, 
I aoil •Mitaltlr iHallmililinja^ 
(Iw, ibr I a»«-fH ataii• t ailjmiiin(, <•»•! ihr «li»ir 
ian 
I bil um wbirh ili'iiilt,iiiilbrv|>|iniilf tiilr r( 
Ibr fiaail. 
Tlir almtr |im(»il» will U mU !>•• if a|>|ilinl 
f.ii mm), ami irima of patMrnl aaaair rail. 
I'i>f |iulirnlai• tiaifiiiir uf ibr aulaiiilri, al 
Aulnari Caiiarf• I., t", Al.l.l.N. 
.Uiliirr, Srpl. 1*1,IKO. 
A Wonderful R c m o d y 
i "/„• i nOJV0J nn t. AOS! 
lIorriclc'H Sugar Co.itod Pill*. 
I lir Irtl I irmly ra» 
ill ii lir in ibr Will 
utril ?( Irjn, l»f 
Mr mhIIhim* of I'm- 
•on* anniullv; «l* 
• i««(i«r« miifiC* 
Ilua; null4in* »vib- 
m| iHjuriou*: |Mir%n> 
Irtl lijt ill' I'l mr ijul 
I'hiiii Mm ai»«l ."HI- 
[Mm mthf I iimiii i 
rlrg4iilN iiMlrilvilh 
•u^<r. I««ijr • ■»»*# 
23 < rnta ; 5 « < '• I |)ul. I « it I ulltill 
t»ilh .< lt !«|\ Uj|i4illr<t tu|X(lur |<l til) IMI 
lrl->i * liir |.ol>l«r. 
Ilrrtlrk'a Kid ^In-n^lhrniiii I'lmlfi', 
r<m hi fur hixin, |iam« ami t»rakn»»» of lit# 
[ l»tr««l, nilr tiiil Im<~1 itikI ihrunulir ami* 
|H r.|>i|tl» #!i-»r| |«ri hmI of lime, ^jnrail on In JH« 
Itful wltili* Until (kin, Ihnr mr • ttlijerla thru 
KMirr lu imi iminirmrnff, ami rafh mm will 
nr.tr Ihmii imm ttr*k in Ibirr iit<>nlli«. I'rirr, |fl 
13-1 
real*. 
Ilet irk'• Supi CiMlnl mil) KhI I'laalrca 
air will In iln>;(itli ami mrrnliattla in all |>atfa »l 
llir I itilro Slaira, Cam illa*, ami Haitlh Aiivin i, 
a»i| maj It miUiirJ It* rallinf lot tbrm inibcir 
fall name. 
On. l. it. HEnnicK l Co. 
Alltanjr, M. Y. 
I!. ni|tNritLD,ln«fllji| 
Portland & Boston Line. 
Th« f|»lrniliil nr» |uin( 
•ii4uhi. I'mrtt ( It). 
l«lon nnil .Wmi lint I. wiIIim* 
iilfyiihrc ii..in •,»uti At folluMt: 
I .• «** At Unlit \\ liai I I'm llaii.l, rtrry Monday 
Tm>'><U« U I'llmxU), TliarwUj and I'n.Uj, ii 7 
vVUk, I*. M.; iii'l On 1ml Wlnif, lloalmt.rt* 
rr» Manila* ,Tor«<fi» ,Wnli»*«Jajrt TbaraJaj 
I'i nla;, nl 3 oVIorli, I*. M. 
I- ar*. in <ilna, ?I.!J [ 
•>n ilrrk IJ9 
>. II. I)«rb l»»at i« furnnhf I wilh • largr 
•••u'*r ofatalr rooma, fof llif accommodation «»l 
li.lo, and tamilir*, anil Irafrllcri «if irmin lnl | 
tliat In lakm{ tin* liiw, mitrh unnf of I!••••* an.I 
e*|>cn«e will In* inadr, an.I that the i»roii»enicnrc 
ul airivm; in II<mI»ii al I a tar knur* of the* mjht 
will b» avoided. 
Tlir lx>af* ariiv# in acatnii for to 
IjU lh' I'llliNl train* mil «»f the rill. 
Tli* <'•■iii|u<n» ai« not rr«|HiMililr for la((a(r 
etrvrdmg m value, an.I that |>n*wual, unlr«» 
a«.tire i> given an.I paid (i,raltli« nlr ofunr 
pa«m(rr for rfrr» ».Vni .additional valor. 
Kiriaht lakrn a* uaiial. 
I.. Ill I.I.I MiH, A«rat. 
Ill A BERRY & HON, 
Dook, Job. Card & Fane) Printers, 
A'a 177 f.'l, •/ Stmt, 
PORTLAND, .Mil. 
1'iintmg on Mntiu nml l'ntrhmml. mI»o 
hi <'nlar« nnd Itrontr. 
WKIWINC CAItUH AND ENVCLOPC*. 
AtlJrpM I'jnU,Ue., in rtrry »ltU. 
Mu«ir nl *11 Ik pofrmly 411*1 h m l«o'nrljr 
iwnlnl. UriWn lijr urn I an.I ri|irM« ll; 
allm<iri] la. 
M «» -iir Itlinlii mi<uhiI| alt*n<l»<l In. II/. 
U»innill| ami rurirrlly prinlrtj. 
Am 177 Fort St., r»r. of Ktrkangt, Portland. 
Next of Kin Wanted 
Hundreds of Millions Pounds Stg. 
IN CIIANfTRY.nANK oFENflLANII.fce wai'iaf (laimaal*. A Calalnfi*'of ibr brira, 
ami iianip* of itixac In »b'»«a IrllPfa ik'mlil lir ill* 
dn ••*<! in Engl**!. will •»•»! p»*l (trr, on r». 
rwii>i <>l ill) rtwia, U »la "pa, »rt»« (»r >I OM 
rliiiM mwI la at imf« llrfrrrnrpa: 
A. K. 11*11. H<>atrm; J.lliirnham.Chirl •>( I'ulice, 
llaveibill. Aiblm*. 
W. \V. 8. ORB ETON k CO. 
Ilui 260, Pom Oliu, Button, Mat* 
AftAKK AND 
Ml'KKDV REMEDY FOK 
r.H»th«, Croup, Arthm«, WkoufiinK r««|b, 
Throat, 
ASD ALL MS FAX US Of Til R TIIROAT 
AN It LU\UX. 
REAP TIIE FOLLOWING: 
/%• //'». L. L'mUtrmmmM, tj. 0»T.af W, 
M'«" K. II. Jk|»(un« It l«. — | h**r •»#«! 
ymmt UT.t'.KM MAlilC COMPOUND, 
(»r *■ 
inr fold* »»d Ho«r TbrtMl.aiiJ i| baa I>ntteil 
MrftrtrMMi rrmr,)\ li i< a Kbild* trrxii<M 
In lb« ltd oflfWiltri U fuM(,M«jli«, fcr. 
I m, k< \ iwi, 
LEVI UNDKRWOon. 
Iliii line Ion, Oct. H, l»W). 
/Van* 1t>%. Ju. /Man-/, Si4t» I), 
I ba»r U«~l WKKKfT MA«IC COMroUHW 
in mt family, •• I b4*r »«•««•• fximl aa« rrwrjj 
•o rrtrniiil in rurinf fonjlit imJ tot* throat, ••■I 
otbrr |||W»K| uf tbr lung*. 
JUMCPII TOLA ft D. 
Naalptlif, 'VI. I, INiO. 
/'raw II**. Ttmrikf /'. RrJltM. 
n» ■M.if wr.r.Kft' Mtuir 
a abort liior, | k«i anlirrl* fWnl <•( imr 
of fhr 
ni'iil »r»rir 4m| o4»lni«lr mUt ii|«m m» lunfi 
thai I r»w I kn»* nf irmriK 
ri|H«l to ll (i* (Will an.l I»1( rom|i'anll« (rtirtal- 
U TIMOTHY I* KKIHU.I.I). 
Oi Jin 13. I«W), 
#V»k /it. H fimitk, P. t> P*t% •{ .V#» 
ffiayn /a.lirn#mm. 
Tfcr MAfJIC COMPOUND »b..b ro« foe 
nuliril aw Utl (fiimf »li«t I m •• aiillrrinf nt.nl 
•'"■rrlt Inn lit* fllnli of 4 I<mij roalhum I roll 
MfMiM Ml liiiift, tclril likr a rhartN. 
Th# Kill 
ni(hl allrr Okin{ »l, I runjhril Ir»a an I • 
Irltrt 111 in l»r »r»ki lirfiirr, an.l Ibr lu# 4 it 
tiiwllt rrin-ifmi lb# ililftmto rutirrl* I •b.iaM 
w* il again Ml I'ltfrrrn.r l<> an* mm- I win# I hi*r 
r*rr tunl *»li*>i •miilaili atttiilnl. 
v. r. n smith. 
Kairfaa.Vl.. A,„,l :i, 1-60. 
| A •tlorl linr »intt rr< rbiU «... ttlirkr.l 
nvn.t 
•rfrrr'» with rniu|i \V'» lb hi (hi «br wl.l not 
lilt In Mia*— \ «inl» Am* »( WW.KM' 
M Hill' I • >MI'OI SCI rrlifinl hrc al iw*ri anil 
ihr till ba<l it-1 Ill irk iiI i| imr«, I Ibmb nil 
fawil) •hnnkl Im- mhImhii ii. 
M V. V*H\RV. 
I'm*. Mi*ai«|«tnl \ allrjr Ara-lrmt. 
North Tmjr, A|wil M, I***! 
E. II. MAROON & CO., 
.No. Trot, Vi., l'ii>(>ririi><«. 
To m h'»m all nr.lrr* abi-iiM I* iJJrnifil, Mule 
Ii* |li«|(nii mil Mrrrbanl* (rarialljr. 
UltlRtL /.»»(». 
II II. IIAV.CmiU. 
\|. s Itnrr & 26 I r»i«oiit S|r"t. Rai«|iin. 
IS I'. In« lam i II 4n<I 13 MatahallMl., 
Il.i Ian, l.imin *4 i«a(* it M »iiiir*l 
».i 11»v\ \ >i i». h i—.., i». 
I'. Italra .V l'o. I*4i i*; It I' \a»»'i, \i>ixi| 
Ofwiw»J<IWC>flwyytU W n«»i»u *».! Ism 
It K ;, * ,i Mi \ i>iiu|,\Vr(l l'an* l*. 
I" Km|hi, Hi*I'»«d. 25 
A Canadian Remedy 
t'.ir f iif/ii nrif, IrrftfU.'arity and l)>h ity of 
tKr lh .• «/»!• Urgani, Injuring UmilatKr, 
IstfituJr, .Vriiiinini, (imrrai I'roUnI- 
tn"t *f tK> MmJiinJ II y. /'<trij.y n f, 4<"» 
\MIIM I NT'** lrllr.t|..n mf h I 
t'l l>«IIWr • 
iftmlilr nun ol lie tall* anil ilm^rf uf ram- 
•Unlit alai»an{ with nlmlir iwJidw Thf 
prvItrr m |.»i«h an I *MiriiUI. 
■ •I tran ha* lau(hl UK lit it lh' • .>n«lantl» 
■ mrraai.i( rfita aif In .lijralwn af ff lifiillj a(|li> 
fair.I In III' tin Ill* ii«r uf I "a ill If I if a. I hr 
linrlKan |m|ilr air lial lmilliii| IMlHtll 
ih»|ir|«lif» tijf lk*ir arlifrial Hfculra nf life. I»• a*, 
in I'athafin • iwrrav lh' iffiialnlily, an I |nm> 
II at' lh' *lim|ih «f It' ilifali*' iMfana. 
Th' jiilla mtm ullrinl 41' r*|ar« a 11 • tl'ai(nri| 
In alia) tin* mil al.ilili, aital al ihi* M«f li.a » lit 
laHfiiilir aii.I *.iru^thrai ill lk» liinilmn* ul ill- 
graliiMt, athilr ih't »•' jrnllj laialil'. Thrt 
air amatlan', lunar a 1*I laimc. Tli't If in 
iMilal ami 1111 i^uialiiif lint a-if la nail I'nnn.l'il lij 
• hv ilia.ijfr»4l<lr rffnla itial li» bit takra mill* 
CHI'. 
Ituaiiiri* own. Stu.lnita, 1'iiif'aanHial nt'n, IV- 
IIM1 a-at anal all |*'l*ain* lraallll| a CMli*'i| of K' 
ilraalaiy III', ih'HlUl If* ihrti. 
'I Ii' nml'itifna>1 I'fitlM una, Ii" r'n 111 c»tif» 
In lh' lll(tl prulTMI'iial il*mliai{ ol |lf l'.»lli» III 
Si mala ail. Mr il Ihr < ll«-*i an I 1**1 pliiairiiai, 
■ na| |i< lh'r trrllriit ({ua'ilH-a i>f hi* " A nil •'■■•lit' 
• ikl T.aiilr I'llli," *t|»rh <•' hat' liai-il 111 nuf 
|>r irlia 411.1 hi.'hU IM»ulf 
J. II. laillaaMI, M |l, I'l 1 IMI, I* I! 
I' 1: I 1 I I 1 'N M 11. 1 H IMVlltoa 
111 tRl.t> r.KOWN. M II, " 
h. .x. Fo>rr.it. m n.it .i- 
NblMAN ( Lr.VEl I.MD.MD,Bwmih, 
\ Jl Nh> \i It. 
I-. \V. OtW |.|>. M II. Xuniliail. 
Jll|l> Ml ICW, M I*. 
jM"i:i n 111:1: \ti<t\, m n, .*i«f|'a.« r. ,N. 
Ill N i \ MI \ DAMOft, M It 1 Ml 
I.Ktll 111. l:ll IIMIIMI. M II, I la ill, I.IM. 
II 1a tail \ I V M II, I • l 
la. O MOMKIl*. M It. M • /■•<, ('■ E. 
j itirriiKitroRi), m ii, >,.^1, vi. 
I'ir|iaf«il liy III >1 I'. < 'I >1*11 V Slaii*l*4 I, 
C, II., anal |l-rli» I.iic, Vam»a>it. 
."•i.l.l In l»c. It»«i, > ■ I'aiia llaira Ii Cu I'a* 
ria; A. it. Nmfi, N i» ij ; O. I'urirf, J t". 
Iirm.lt Wa fi(H J ..'I II. ILaucI, NV.al'a- 
IimiI; Mi. \ i«m|, Wf«i I'aii•; i |'. Kni^Ui, 
III > 4 >lk "a l'ial|it I 
New York and Portland 
SEMI-WEEKLY LIME. 
'PUB fir.t cLm 4 I'III \IT. \ k I'. 
X Si.l.»r» (.'luwrll, |»l IM'I'Al'KrO 
<°4|il I.. II. 1.1)1*. I.I, will ll> 1 i'4l|rr l»l ill 4 ."full' 
W rrklj lilt* U Iwptii lb» |t * I* of %*••» \ «H k 4»< 
I'lXlllHil, lr*lni{ f«rh (Kill rtrif \\V,|iir»J»J 
4 IK I SnluflUt 41 JIV M 
l'<iMjr t j 00, mrlujmf (iff 411.1 #t4tr rtxiiat, 
Til. gir4t <ll*|)Ull (iim lit lii'ljlll by Ihi* In*#, 
1114kv ■ It lb* UtoMl iktll lltlr ("irijlll r«MMIIiMiC4< 
Il-m br(ami Nrw \ mk tu l tin- Mil. Nu c«mi< 
III i« kin C Il4l <**.| 4l ihe rail U blOilJIllt. 
Hi i)4;i' in Ni « Yoik Ul«f»ii (iMiiintiuj 
liur* lij miilrirl 41 kiatrd rat m. 
Mlir |l'«l*rf 1I14I I»III< Nra V..ik WnWa. 
iU«>,4>i<l full mill * tl Il.l4 t. It • >Iim ■•iiliuuril 
brr I|||>4 (ur lb' JifinUl, lliua U4II11; bail o*M 
•l#aiutr on the Inn". 
A|>|il» 4'I I 4 I lr»*«, 
I.vll.K\ k lOXJ'nfiU*!. 
II. II. CROMUT.I.L U ('>,*. w Vuik. 
I'.nlliivl, J4111 nit Z.'l, I "Mill. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
M41111I41 ItMrf a ail I>ralrr in 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
U IMHnV PK A.1KM, AC. 
J»g Sawing and turning of all kind*, 
i>om: with m;» im>". 
Mannf*"!'*) »« 
4 IIKTIIKI** MAIKR. 
'NORWAY IRON FOUNDRY 
BROWN 4 BISBEE, 
Proprietor*, are «iMlMlitl*t 
Stoves, Fire-Framos, 
OVEN. AMII k ARCII MOUTIM, 
4i'l U» StiiKrla, Cuttiraloi *, 
IVrih, Kir* ()••(•, liiiu.l>i»ar t'lankr .«n<i 
KolWra, lUmd.Mtr IlillrriliKl ll«a|rri 
lXwr8«i|ifri,i(, AIm, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROWS, 
Caciiaji fur lb* llu<~lt')i» ll»Uli*( Harrow 
iu<ijr in ortWr. 
AUo all kml< ol mill au l oth»r ralliaj* mail* 
l'» ordrr at (Hwtt notir*. 
C. M. until. H. I. mill. 
No r w a T.Marrk, I *60 
D. F. BTOWILI*. 





Ilf lll'iur of ihMr <n.U ibr |irri<Mlir llliili 
<V»'wn ar .\ir4 ti»a» •>» |iir»riv»d >•< 
il latrii ll llir »ri (Wll u< ihr <M«ii i«. 
M«4i«l* »rlt»l pain ami lifkwM 
J- 
laiwil. 
Th*» •flilnm tail In iti» iV«m nil 
Hit.lt. 4* in otiirbl rmalr* •>» • ul>jrci. 
ihn in (rally u|»'« ihr Ih>«»»I«, r«n»tii| 
f" Mllvnrii, 
K'ir l.itrrart mm, Mlailral*. IMirale I riniUi 
ai»'l all pritixi uf n4ml"\t ktiih, llirj »'» *• 
nalilr a* a /,a*afi»r, i«|iru»ia« lb* »|ipHiw.g««» 
ii|l»wirilii(»r|iiili» di|Nliil ui|im,«iI 
rwton* lb* wiaial •laMtcil; ami »ii»a|ikil 
lb' •bull' it tlrm, 
Tk* < »I'll ALICPtUS«" •> n—>• Wli«| 
mtnligall'Mi awl raf»fall« « u«iIm> iril *)•> • .iurm, 
hilm| !»♦« Ill Iter mini frail, ■!<«• in* »bir I 
|IM* lbr\ ll l»r (Ilflnilpil <«|| irlirvni a • «•[ 
aiiKXMil wf paia .•••■I •allrriitf (imn llrnUi lif, 
wbritirr i* Iflnalmf i>» ibr miiiim mlra a 
fiom • ilriaugrit #ui» uf ihf •lawiark 
Tbr» air rnliirlt ir('laliU IN ihnr r...i^mi, 
Imn, ami «i«i l» Him ii all !■•• • wiib 
•airly ailhoiil mAn^ • »» rhmtr uf .li»«. -•«./ ik 
Vna|>'MMf l«il> tm tf •• »«i| 
t.lmimitl" Ila rbild'tm. 
Tlir friHli»r ln«r it* •i{»4luir* "I II* •<) • 
ui MM b Ihl. 
Mokl In |liM/ji*la 4>i*l in Mr.In 
A ll>»* will l» »*i«l li) W4il u» if »i(H 
ml I ha 
pit in: m rrscw. 
All or<i«rt •KiMiUI l» aiMr»*»»'l in 
iiknio c *r\ri.i»is«;. 
It (V«l4f N. m Vufk. 
Or io WI'.KKf* k I'orrr.K. Iluai-hi, »"U 
Af»m« U< Mr* 42 
tiu: loi.i.owiMj r.Kixiiu«ciie\T<4 »»r 
SPA LI)IN (i'S 
(KIMIALK PILLS, 
Will mnnwr all nlin »u(Irf Tfoin 
HEADACHE, 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
i* within inr.iR reach 
,|i IWm lufi* >•></• r»n t«i»l ./#./* | V'. 
Jmf. '»#» •/ fi« 
iff •/ (tii •< »•/■*/ rtmrly. 
Miiiinlillf, I' -mi., Fell. 3, l**U. 
M«. MpaMinf. 
ttm: 
I bate inr.l fiNir Cephalic |MI», »n.1 I Eti 
lt>« n ml/ I hit I « ml )mi la aeiwl ne I «.» .'.I. 
I«( • • tilth 
I'nl n(thr»e air l«>r lb* ifi|Ma>r<, In •b >« I 
(i>r 4 lev of the littl Irn* I »ul from 1M. 
Mend the I'ilU li) mail, ami <J>lije 
ViMif afcnlirai Servant, 
jmi* kevmidy. 
Ilim^rd, I'a., Krli, ♦», 1MI. 
Mr. Hp*Ui«f. 
H»r; 
I «i«h »'••! In aeml m* »nr more lm% •■( muf 
CvphaWe I'ilU. I Mn IMiwJ a ('Ml W«a/ •/ 
• »*<« /raat itna. 
Vixir* rr«|»i il.i'U, 
Maiu ann >I olkilQI *»;. 
fpfiirf (Wk, llu'iiiiifioa <'•»., I'a ,| 
J f If.lMI J 
II. <7. SpaMiag, 
Hir : 
Yom will plea * aeml me i»« Imtra 4 < >r 
Ctpbalie 1'iUa. Hfail lima j«aaiii«liljr, 
l(e»|ierlfuM« l<wn, 
JNll II. MIION.4. 
P.M. / 4ar» •««</ »%t iv/ •> >«"' CrpK*Ut 
Put*. I**m tstrtUni, 
Ilrll* Writ' «, Ohn, J in. 15, l*i»l. 
Ilrori I', ^|K«ul<lin|, 
I'W*»# fintl w l.iwil twenty ti»» r»uu, .f 
» h.rh .rn I lur *»>lb<r l».» •>( <'r|>h«l)< I'll'*. 
TV» «'• I'm.*y tS* inf p«i/> / * •» "" 
Mirer I HT»»V»'.R. P. M 
llrllr \ rraoa, Wjimloiir Co., O, 
H'trrlj, IVf. II, l"«i<>. 
II. C V|mI iinf, I'.-1 
I «i»b U* »'»»r rirrnUrt or brj* • Kiw I.. •«, 
In Ini«( *•••«» I* • 11 • iMtr |.«rt.. •> » 
m* Uilmnril, If yiu bit' 4M»lh H "I 
ill* kni I, Jilr4» •*« I tnr. 
I>w ot it winwri » h« >• 
inrif *11 li ll» ».UrSr, (mmmIIi U»lin| !• » "•) 
*-*$ *»/«•/ <7 ii *ll*i 4 i* »< 4vt>r t) II# fc»» •' ) »' 
I'Uti, » tlx b I »*<•• bn 
It. .,«■« If'uI'« Vmm, 
W. II. W ILK EM. 
tlU, I ■nkliii Pit., Obio. { 
J mu<i« V, I Mil. V 
ll^'tf* ('.♦MjmHiih, 
,Nw. 4* I V>Ur Si Ni» Yullk. 
It'll S.I 
lar Itn-t MNll^ll Mil, fc.r wfcfa I 
lui I'tlU" >*wl in lilirti 
li»». Win 0. FUW| RtiitiMirti fmk ■ 
Co.. Ob«i. 
!"♦*» Pilti Mi «A«ri >»n lit* I*. I# 
«<«'iliiiliiJir. *l*iiiI« linn*, 
W M. C. FILI.r.K. 
) paiUuti, M, h Jan II, Im.I 
k Mr 
Hut 
Nm l"i«< «HHf I »»nl In mil f.if a !»■» ( (V| h- 
> alir IMI« I ili run <( lh>- Nr»»..u« ||.4 
> ami Ci-iiifiim, ■>••! ro .n#.| i\» «i„| 
lh'* Kail (<mhI «N *Arr| lk«( I WlM llfciij U 
I (VMil fcir mnrr, 
I'It4m ir'urn t>* in nl. Ilriflln 
A. II. VVIir.KLr.K, 
Viitlljiili, Mirk 
/' in Mi fn* »»r, l'«. 
1 < Vpha lie I*111« IMMflM lb' iAt/rrl In «h>rl| 
tbr« *«rt mad*, *i«.: < ji' ul ti< n<ia« h* in all hi 
Imw. 
F »m iK* /'»<■»••»», AtfWii V«. 
Thfjr hatr hfr* Ir.lr.l m unir lhau a itlouaand 
I <*aara, Nilh Mllliarrral. 
fi-mikf flntMia', Al. HmU, Mk«. 
If ».•« arr,«M ha»«- l"-»n lri«ubW«l »itli ibr bn.l 
arhr. arml lm a U»». (• 'ptialMJ 1'iUt.J m iktl 
)um wat baulhfM 
in iw <1 allark. 
/V<* /t> .WmIiw R. I. 
Th' IVpball# I'lll* ar» ml tn lr .« rrfi«> k 
rrtrrlitr l'»"ljl f<»» lUr h'flii lif, <iii| inr ul lh» 
irit l»r»l lur that »*i» Itpi|urnl r*«(>ui«l abii h 
hi* »»»r Ijvan t|i*cutrrr«l. 
nr t «mw lhii« uf mpai.ihm;* pRrcui 
l l:u GLIE will Hlf In 11 mm- • II* « <>>| (aiiwl )< 
SPALDING'S PREPARED Gl.l'E. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCE. 
have the piece*. 
ECOMOW*! IliffMIIck! 
" .4 Shirk «K (IIa* urn .VlB» /" 
A* arrrlrn a will h i|>|wn. MM • ike l»al rtf 
ulllnl Lnuilira, il la tfi» ilraratilr In hiir •<>■«' 
« for«|i an<l rwatr aiaiit »«) fur >r|Mlfia{ luiiiilurr. 
lull, rilM Lnt, Jt> 
HPALDIMi* PHI'PARED tJl.l'B, 
hmvk all am b minfenciea, «a<J an h«UMb»M 
rtH aTnril l<> I* »nh"ui n. Il •• il»a)i reaJy 
Mil nil In l!tr iliilmj iwiiat. 
•• IWEKt'L I.N EVERY IIOI'SE" 
ft. II.—A l-mali airi>«t|**i»« rarb olll«.— 
I'tiM, U miii. AiWreM, 
IIEMtV C.HPALMJG. 
Ma. 4t<ViUr 8(., Ne»-York. 
caijtJon. » 
A§mui» aniHinr i|tlr<l |wt(«a> air aH»mp«i«C 
In paloi off oa Inr Miiii|iii|in| pmhhr, iaiiialioa* 
mf my |*r|Kf«l IIW, I wmuM raa«>oa all JWl•«.»»» 
l« rumiiir Iwfurr pmrbiimf, »»•! ••ribitlb' 
""mPALDING'H PREPARED GLUE 
i« (mi ill* iniiant* »iap)«i| all oiHrn ir» itii 
dliaf riMiatrrlailf. 
